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SW  Midland Opener 
Gets South Offset

General American Oil Company 
and associatea are to start drilling 
in the near future at a new Ellen- 
burger exploration in the “ Sweetie” 
Peck field in Southwest Midland 
County.

The prospector will be General 
American and associates No. 2-B 
Peck. It is to be 665 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 21, block 41, TP survey. T-4-S. 
That makes it a south offset to the 
discovery well of the field.

It will drill to below 13,100 feet 
to test the Ellenburger.
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THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W EATH ER
Partly cloudy and cooler Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. Lowest tern* 
peratures 32-36 degrees in upper 
Panhandle. MaTimutn temperature 
Monday 76 degrees. Minimum Tcn» -  

day 50 degrees.
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Hurls Back Soviet Charges

Son Andres Tapped 
In Central Sterling

M6iM Production Company has 
tapped the San Andres pay in Cen
tral Sterling County. Its No. 1 D. 
C. Durham reports a 24-hour pump- 
mg potential of 32 barrels of 33- 
gravlty oil and no water.

Top of the pay is picked at 1,404 
feet on an elevation of 2,441 feet. 
Total depth is 1,476 feet. Seven- 
Inch casing is set at 1.398 feet.

Oas-oil ratio on the potential 
was negligible.

This new pool is two and one- 
half miles south of Sterling City

Love Affair Held 
Motive In Attempt 
To Wreck Airliner

LOS ANGELES— John H. Grant, 32, held in the attempted 
bombing of a plane carrying 16 persons, was placed under strict 
suicide watch Tuesday after it was found he had tom strips of cloth 
from his Jail cell mattress in an attempt to make a noose.

Lbwer The Ceiling?

220-

LOS ANGELES— (/P)— Love for a pretty red-haired 
airline stewardess was advanced Tuesday by police as a 
motive for the action of  a young father who sought to kill 
his family by planting a time bomb on an airliner carrying 
them and 13 other per.son.' .̂

Police Lieutenant C. E. Ream said Miss Betty Suomela i
and sToTeerfrom''north "and iTseo i of Hermosa Beach told h i m t ----------------------— ---------------------------j
fe«t from west lines of section 19.; she was in love with John|
Wock 12, SP survey.

Scurry Link Pool 
Gets Second Well

Castleman Sc O’Neill and as
sociates have completed theu- No. 2 
Feldman Sc Pardo, as the second 
oil well in the Central-N jrth Scurry 
County area between t̂ oe North 
Snyder field and the Cogdell-Can- 
yon field along the Scurry-Kent 
County line.

The new oil well reported a cal
culated 24-hour potential of 1,819.2 
barrels of 43.3-gravity oil. flowing 
naturally through a 48 64th inch 
tubing choke. There was no for
mation water. Gas-oil ratio was 
estimated at 800-1.

The 51 2-lnch oil string is ce
mented at 6.685 feet. Top of the 
pay is at 6,678 feet. Total depth is 
6.850 feet.  ̂ ^

Top of the reef is at 6.678 feet, 
which is on a datum of minus 
4,278 feet. That makes it only two 
feet low to the top of the reef 
in the same operators’ No. 1 Feld
man Sc Pardo, the opener of Can
yon production In that region.

Location of the No. 2 Feldman Sc 
Pardo is 853 feet from east and 467 
feet from north lines of the north 
half of the southwest quarter of 
section 651. block 97, H&TC sur
vey. It is one location east of the 
same operators’ No. 1 Feldman <S; 
Pardo, and 151 2 miles north of 

-ih,e town of Snyder.

Henry Grant, 32, and at the | 
approximate time Monday 
that he placed the bomb on an 
United Airlines DC-3 she thought' 
he was appearing in court getting 
a divorce from his wife.

The .«stewardess, who is not em -' 
ployed by United, told Ream that, 
Grant led her to believe he would | 
marry her after the divorce. Ream ' 
questioned the stewardess after 
Grant drove her car to the airport.; 
Ream said he was convinced ttie

IPAA Head 
Blasts Veto 
Of Gas Bill

Hitting at President Tru-
stewardesswasin no way implicated
in the case and that she would be ■ , „  t r-, ,
released. ! U r a l Gas B ill, J . E d Warren

Grant lost his nerve at the last of Midland, president of  the 
moment and no one was Injured, ¡Independent Petroleum As- 

Just as the blue and silver air-1 sociation of America, said Tuesday 
liner was about to leave lx)s An- "time to stand up and be
geles International Airport for San counted ’ In the fight against na- 
Diego, Grant ran to the ticket coun-1 tionalizatlon of industry in Amer- 
ter and screamed: ! ica.

•'Don't let that plane take off! I, -T h e  real issue Ls government 
just put a bag on it full of gaso- ; control versus free enterprise,” he 
line!” .stated.
Suitcase Explodes Warren, in a prepared statement.

At the same moment a baggage defended the i*resldent's power of 
handler loading the plane out on veto a.s a constitutional right, but 
the field dropped a heavy suitcase. ■ questioned th e  reasoning behind 
It exploded and flames flared up. hi.s veto of the Kerr bill, 
singeing the man's eyebrows and xhe Midlander termed the action 
bair. a victory for "those In and out of

The baggageman. Harold Mayer, government who a r e  pushing us 
quickly extinguished the flames and j toward nationalization.” H* 
tossed the suitcase out on the | ed the next steps will be to nation- 
ground. He opened it and found allze coal and oil. 
an alarm clock wired to ignite a Warren’s statement follows:
box of matches, which in turn -xhe Pre.sldent's veto of the Kerr
would explode several gallons of  ̂bill to amend the Natural Gas Act 
gasoline conuined in sections of an was an exercise of a constitutional 
innertube. Only a small portion of right. The right itself is beyond 
the gasoline was ignited, however, question. The reasons for its exer- 
and no one else was injured. else sometimes are not. In the

Detective Ned G. Logsdon, who present instance th e  action was 
arrested Grant, said the onetime • wrong and the reasons were wTong.

C  PRESENT CEIUNG $275.000.000ÖÖö1
PROPOSED CEILING

PUBUC
DE6T^

$257,000,000.000

•a billioM 
of gollart.

Loyalists 
Fight Red 
Invaders

Reply Claims 
Bomber Shot 
Down At SeaTAIPEI, FORMOSA— <;P)

— Chinese Nationalists said 
Tuesday their planes killed 
more than 2,000 Red invad
ers o f  Hainan Island on in
vasion craft and beaches.

Air headquarters said the toll was 
counted only until evening of 
Monday’s fightmg.

Nationalist defenders of the vital | lost in the plane.
South China island, fighting back ' 
on the ground, sea and in the air,
continued the battle Tuesday against ■ replj' to Russia’s protest of  April 11 that an American
more than 7,000 Red invaders who

W’’ASH IN GTO N — (/P)— The United States Tuesday 
charged Russian fighters shot down a missing American 
Navy patrol plane over open waters of the Baltic Sea.

It demanded that Russia punish those responsible 
and pay appropriate indemnity for the lives of the 10 men

The charge and the demand were made in a formal
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Gaines Pool To Get 
Deep Pay Exploration

l^ml^«2pr^rnTle^nor^es\'^^om^ : topflight aviation engineer told him | x h e  Pre.sidenfs action is a victory ¡-quarter inile nortnwest oiisei , (Continued On Page Nine) i f-r ir. o,.hone- ^
to the only Devonian and Ellen- _______________________
burger producer in the Robertson '
„ u m - p . .  H e ld  u .  SOU Q j , „

Shell No. 1 T. O. Stark, slated to , V U I I W n  W i V f f  J  I r l l l l  
go to 12,000 feet, will be 1,980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from .south | 
lines of section 12, block A-24, psl 
survey.

The single deep producer in the 
Robertson field Ls Samedan O i 1 ^
Corporation No. 1-E-A Andrews, on j 
the northwest side of production, 
from the Clear Fork pay.

This multi-pay field is 
miles west of Seminole.

For Excise Tax Cuts 
During Present Year

for those in and out of government 
who are pushing us toward nation
alization. A step to nationalize the 
fuel economy now has been taken. 
Coal. Then Oil

■'Unle.s.s corrected it is inevitable 
that the next will be coal and then 
oil and after that all the basic in
dustries of our country. Already 
there are a number of proposals in 
Congress that would lead us down 
that road.

A group of House Republicans proposes a law to cut $18,000,000,000 
off the legal national debt celling, now fixed at $275,000.000,000, in 
order "to force the Truman Administration to come to its sertses finan
cially.” The Newschart above shows how the national debt sky
rocketed during the war years, fell slightly during early postwar years 
and Is now’ on the rise again. On March 31, 1950, the actual debt

was $355,622,574.315. '

2 5 0 , 0 0 0  Expected
At Major Openers

NEW YO RK — (iT*)— The major leagues began their 
“ jubilee”  season Tuesday with promise of ideal conditions, 
good weather and bulging crowds.

More than a quarter of  a million fans were expected 
to attend'openers in eigjit cities, marking the seventy-fifth 
year o f  operation for  the National League and the fiftieth 
-----------------------------------------------i’ for the American.
r \ ;  P  Q i i m r s f  I weatherman pre-
L y I S e S r  dieted there would be no

M i  r  t * postponement.«!. He forecast
t  I\ / 1  n e t  Spring temperatures and dry fields

■ » w  § M J  § !  for every point except Chicago.
^  where there was a “risk of showers”

n C t n n n m Q  I n n  ^^e meeting of the White Sox
l U I  I X J D /  I  KJ\J and St. Louis Browns.

FORT WORTH—Now it's flying' Xhe largest crow^ 63,000. was 
bananas! slated to see the Cleveland Indians

Ira Maxey, a veteran of 3,600 fly- and Detroit Tigers, two highly re- 
Ing hours in the U. S. Air Force.' garded American League contenders, 
said Tuesday he .saw six of them . shove off at Cleveland.
Sunday plus something he believed. Elsewhere crowd estimates ranged 
to be a flying saucer. Moreover, from 18,000 at Chicago to 30,000 and 
he took pictures. 32.000 for the other ball yards. The

■ They weren t moving fast and  ̂general forecast was for tempera- 
they appeared to be six or seven t tures in the 60's and Iof 70's with 
miles away," he said. • cloudy but not leaky skie.̂ .

He described the six objects as Yankees Vs. Red Sox

have established two beachheads.
Nationalist ground forces claimed 

they have contained the Red in
vaders who stormed ashore Monday. 
The Nationalists asserted the Com
munists succeeded in landing only 
about half of a 15,000-man force 
hurled in the greatest amphibious 
operation against the big strong
hold.
Reinforcements Cut Off

Ground force commanders de
clared they have a good chance of 
wiping out the beachheads within 
the next 48 hours if Red reinforce
ments can be kept from landing. 
The Nationalist Nai’y was reported 
to have this situation in hand, with 
warships deployed to cut off any 
Communist crah attempting to put 
more troops ashore.

Nationalist Air Force planes were 
attacking the Reds on the beaches, 
reports from Hainan said.

The Red armada moved across

Deaths Give 
Hint Of Red 
Party Purge

NEW YORK— {/Pj— Mos
cow has announced, in the 
last half year, the deaths of
15 Russian generals and ad- ^ _______
miral.s— some of them rather j fui conduct between nations.” 
young. Not Over Soviet Soil

The appearance of such obituaries 
so frequently in the Soviet press 
naturally arouses speculation in the

■••plane had flown over Latvia 
and exchanged gunfire with 
Soviet aircraft on April 8.

The American note, de
livered in Moscow by Am 
bassador Alan G. Kirk, demanded 
also that “ tlte most strict and cate
gorical instructions’ ’ be issued to 
the Soviet Air Force to prevent any 
new incident “so clearly calculated 
to magnify the difficulties of main
taining peaaeful and correct inter
national relationship.”

The note flatly rejected Russia'a 
claim that the American plane flew 
over Russian territory In violation 
of international law.

It charged the Soviet with a "vio
lation of International law and of 
the most elementary rules of peace-

the 10-mile strait between Hainan 
and the Lulchow Peninsula under ! West over the possibility of a new
cover of darkness Sunday night. The 
Nationalists say their warships at
tacked the junk fleet, sinking scores 
of the troop-ljiden craft and scat
tering others. The Nationalists 
claimed half of the 200 Red craft 
were sunk or prevented from accom
plishing their mission.
‘As Secure .As Ever’

But the rest of the Red Force 
landed on Hainan's north coast.

purge in the Soviet Union. However, 
there has been no hint in the ad
vices which pass through Mo.scow 
censorship that a purge actually is 
under way.

Even if the Soviet press has re
ported all the deaths of the top 
military brass, a rather high mor
tality rate is Indicated, particularly 
when a number of the officers were 
in their forties.

The Nationalists said 6,000 to 7,000 i 48-Year-Old Statesman
seized a beachhead on Limko Cape 

(Continued On Page Ninel

Director Of Arms 
Aid Program Quits

The Russians also have reported 
the deaths of a considerable number 
of civilian, as well as military, offi
cials. The latest obituary of this

The 600-word counter protest said 
the American investigation deter
mined that the U. S. plane Involved 
was the Na\’y four-engine Priva
teer patrol craft which has been 
missing in the Baltic area since 
April 8.

All American aircraft operate un
der strict instructions to avoid fly
ing over any foreign territory ex
cept with express permission, the 
note said.

It added that the U. S. investiga
tion convinced this government the 
Na\T plane did not fly over "any 
Soviet or Soviet-occupied territory 
or territorial waters adjaaent 
thereto.”

In view of the flndinga, the note
said. "It must be concluded that

type published by the Soviet press Soviet military aircraft fired upon

WASHINGTON — /P. — James 
Bruce, director of the billion dollar 
arms aid program, has submitted 
his resignation to President Tru
man.

This became known Tuesday, 
along with his reason: the busi
nessman-diplomat wants to return

“ A - r r i S e  ume, the President ;
is reported to want Bruce to take 
on the job of ambassador to Brit
ain when Lewis Douglas quits. 
Douglas has been American envoy 
of Britain for the last three years 
but recently has been in ill health. 
He returned to his post .several

was that of N. V. Egorov. 48-year- 
old official of the Council of Min
isters, whose death was announced 
Tuesday.

Other high-ranking Soviet func
tionaries also have passed away re
cently. They include Peter Anurov, 
a counselor first class in the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry. His age was not 
given In the March 5 death notice, 
but it said the death was ’’untimely.” 
Another such was Anatoli Kopytov. 
minister of cinematography, who

an unarmed American plane over 
the open sea following which th* 
American airplane was lost.”

When the text of the communi
cation was released here, a SUta 
Department spokesman. Press Of- 

< Continued On Page Nine)

seven ' else levies—or any reduction at all 
I thus year—looked dim Tuesday, 
j The tax bill being whipped up in 
! Congress may run into a presiden- 
; tial veto.

Chairman Doughton <D-NC) of 
' the tax-framing House Ways and 
Means Committee t o ld  newsmen. 
“The pro.«̂ pects are not bright” that 

- ,  ̂ Tj- * „  the committee can produce a bill
1 Spires. Central-South Kent Coun- pxcise.s—on such things as

miles north of the ; jewelry, luggage, toijet articles.

WASHINGTON — The out-I "in  his me.ssage the President did tvithout tails or noLse—“not like a| interest centered at Boston months ago at the Pre.sidenfs re
look for a $1.000.000,000 slash In ex- ' not contend that producers of gas : ^^^^r but more like a banana. | American League i understanding he

C-S Kent Wildcat 
Cuts Mississippian

Barnsdall Oil Company and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware No.

(Continued On Page Nine)

Twin Tornadoes 
Leave 14 Injured 
On Alabam a Coast

later this year, 
has served as arms

I ^ucer looked real enough to favorites, the defending champion 
: him. he said. Maxej said ihe o b - : Yankees and the gold-plated Red I . ^
j jects definitely were some sort o f ' otien a dogfight that is expected 1 Lnited Slates since
I aircraft. 'The pictures showed they | carry right down to the wire 1 September 15. As arms aid di-

ly wildcat, six
Cogdell-Canyon field, and 3,300 , ^¡.aiysportation and communications 
feet from north and 1,980 feet from i r ,^  corvAo tirvAo malrp lin

left vapor trails. -t«,, x, * , t
’The seven whatzits were moving ' National League ^ampions

from the west to the northeast, he , ’ Brooklyn's
said. They appeared in two groups. I the cam-
he said adding- | paign at Philadelphia against the

“They were moving in and out j 
of a ihunderhead. After I saw the ' ^  

nadoes stabbed viciously at four , first group of three. I called to my | 
communities on opposite shores of wife for the camera, and then took ' . . ’ .

MOBILE. ALA. —«/Pj— Twin tor-

west lines of section 22, 4 j revenue loss by larger collections
H<feGN survey, had reached <,328
feet in lime and chert, and was 
making more hole.

Top of the Mississippian w as 
picked at 7J260 feet. Elevation is 
2.157 feet. The project probably will 
drill ahead to the Ellenburger.

—and at the same time make up ' Mobile Bay early Tuesday, sending j pictures of another group that ap-
14 persons to hospitals. j peared.”

liie  first storm originated near j — -̂-------------------------------
the gulf coast and skipped Inland,

Mitchell Test Flows 
Ellenburger Water

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E Jim 
Plaster, in the Dockery-Ellenburger 
area of Northwest Mitchell County, 
two miles southwest of Westbrook, 
and 1,980 feet from south and west 
lines of .section 4, block 28, TP 
survey. T -l-S , tested at 8,196-8,200 
feet, ■ presumably in the Ellenbur
ger.

The section was swabbed through 
tubing and it kicked off and flowed 
six hours and made 195 barrels of 
salt water. The project is now shut 
down for orders. It has not re
ported having developed any shows 
of oil or gas.

King Sond Yields 
Oil In S-C Runnels

A new discovery from the King 
sand of the upper Pennsylvanian, 
has been Indlcat^ at Klngford Oil 
Company of Dallas No. 1 Barnett. 
South - Central Runnels County 
wildcat.

This exploration had a recovery 
of 250 feet of free, 42-gravlty oil. 
during a drlllstem test at 3.063-69 
feet. The tester was open 45«tnln- 
utea. Some gas came to the surface. 
There was no formation water.

An electric log survey has been 
run and operator is preparing to 
set (»sing to make a production 
test.

This venture was originally start
ed to go to 4,600 feet to test 
the Ellenburger. It is two miles 
west of Ballinger and 660 feet from 
southeast and 330 feet from north- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)

ebewhere.
In a spiecial me.«usage to Congress 

January 23, Truman called for a 
cut in exci.se.«-, but he said he could- 
n t approve such cuts “ unless they 
were accompanied by provision for 
replacement of the revenue last." 
Leaders Still Hopeful

blasting residential sections in the 
Moffett Road. WhLstler and Sara- 
land Communities, near Mobile.

About the same lime another 
twister originated in adjoining 
Baldwin County, and struck a less

The tax legislation managers on . damaging blow at the Spanish Fort 
Capitol Hill have not given up hope I Community, about 13 miles east of 
of coming within the specifications | here.
the President laid down, if a veto 
is to be avoided.

However, the Democratic leader
ship in the House already appar
ently has abandoned any idea of 
providing a $1.000,000,000 net in
crease in revenue, and is strsuning 
to find enough revenue from other 
sources to off-set the cut in excises.

Moreover, it looks now as though 
the Ways and Means Committee 
may call for excise reductions near 
$1.000.000.000—far beyond what the 
President has requested.

The lommittee Tuesday resumed 
its closed-door efforts to get a bill 
into shape for House action. It 
has not met since the House began 
its Easter recess, and it may take 
the committee another month to 
draft the measure.

Along their paths, the tornadoes 
left a route of destruction running 
into tens of thousands of dollars. 
Daylight .saw a mass of demolished 
houses, uprooted trees, fallen power 
lines and a great pile of debris.

All 14 persons were injured in the 
three communities near Mobile.

Admiral Supports 
Russian Sub Rumors

SAN FRANCISCO — (/P) — The 
commander of the Western Sea 
Frontier said Tuesday It is quite 
likely Russian snorkel - equipped 
submarines have been operating 
recently off the Coast of California.

Adm. (jeorge D. Murray, pointing 
out such submarines "have a per
fect right to do so,” added:

“Only by courtesy do nations an
nounce their training visits in for
eign waters. You couldn't expect 
that from the Russians."

is in the Joe DiMaggio and Ted 
, Williams $100.(X)0-pIus bracket.
I Truman tosses out the fir-st ball 
I in the game between the host Sen
ators and Philadelphia Athletici. 

' 'Continued On Page Nine)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Clearing Skies End
Period Of Rainfall

%
By The Associated Preaa

Rain has ceased falling over 
Texa.s and clearing skies were the 
pattern in most of the state Tues
day.

A bright sun was beaming down 
on West Texas, but over most of 
East Texas there was an early 
morning log.

Overnight temjjeratures were 
cool, ranging from the low 40’s in 
the Northern Panhandle to the mid
dle 60’s In the Rio Grande Valley.

The forecast for Tuesday night 
and Wednesday called for partly 
cloudy skies and cooler tempera
tures. Low readings of 32 to 36 were 
expected in the upper Panhandle.

W ASHINGTON— (A P )~ A  rigid federal con
trol program intended to end multi-million dollar 
government losses on surplus potatoes was approv
ed eight to one by the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee Tuesday.

SAN FRANCISCO —  (AP) —  The Coast Guard 
said Tuesday a search plane had spotted the lost, dis
abled tug Omar 525 miles southwest of San Fran
cisco. There Avas no immediate word as to the condi
tion of the six men aboard.

NEW YORK —  (AP) —  The Avrò Jetliner, 
Americo's first jet transport, landed at Intemotion- 
ol Airport shortly before noon Tuesday after o one- 
hour flight from Toronto, 365 miles away.

BOMBAY, INDIA— (AP)— Visa Manjaria, ring
leader of the murderous band reputed to have sliced 
o ff the noses of 200 Hindus, was shot dead Tuesday 
as he and a bond of Dacoits attempted to loot the gov
ernment T reo^ry  near Judgodh, police reported.

Arguments Studied 
On Whether To Cut 
Passenger Service

AUS'nN —(T — The Railroad 
Commission Tuesday had under 
study formal oral arguments on 
whether the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Railway Company should be per
mitted to discontinue its San An
gelo to Foi«t Stockton passenger 
trains.

"rile'  arguments were presented 
Monday by cbunsels for the com
pany and for protestants of the 
discontinuance.

Pecos County Judge W. A. Had
den of Port Stockton challenged the 
form of company showing of fi
nancial loss on the lines as repre
sented in statements by the com
pany at San Angelo and Big Lake 
public hearings.

"Neither the protestants nor the 
Railroad Commission have been 
permitted to examine the com
pany’s books,” he said. “ I contend 
that they are the best evidence and 
not these company statements.”

Lewis Jeffrey of Amarillo, coun
sel for the company, countered that 
the company's books would bear 
out the statements and that they 
were open to the Railroad Commis
sion’s examination at Amarillo.

Jeffrey argued that protestants’ 
claims, that necessity of the trains 
for public service was not a con
sideration when a clear showing of 
out-of-pocket loss Is shown. He ar
gued, however, that bus and truck 
lines would prevent any pul^c in
convenience.

Commission Chairman William J. 
Murray. Jr., and Commissioner Er
nest Thomp^n heard the argu
ments.

rector, he supervised the arrange
ments for shipping weapons and 
military equipment to 13 foreign 
countries, including the Western 
European North Atlantic Pact na
tions. I

Heiress Charged

Alexander Petukhov, deputy chief 
of the Communist Party Central 
Committee Organization B u r e a u , 
died April 13. His age was not given. 
ScientLst Nikolai Luzin died .«iudden- 
ly March 3. He once was under fire 
on a charge of being servile to the 
ideas of Western .«scientists.
Rail Chief Said Suicide 

La.«st week the Berlin newspaper 
Tagesspiegel published a report Ma-

George H. Prüfer, 
Public Accountant, 
Dies At Home Here

George Henry Pruter, 62, Mid
land public accountant and former 
business manager of the City of 
Houston, died of a heart ailment 
at 3 p.m. Monday at his residence, 
1510 West Missouri Street, here.

He was born Sept. 17. 1887, at
jor Gen. Pavel Kvashnin former | *’^ «1
railway chief in Germany, killed from  McAllen In 1941. He
him.self and his family when he was ! engaged in general accounting
caught Irving to escape from Poland „As business manager of Houston

from 1929 to 1932, Pruter super- 
vLsed. under former Mayor Walter 
E. Monteith, all departments of the 
city except the fire, street and 
bridge, lax and water departments.

He was in the Producing Depart
ment of The Texas Company at 
Houston for many years, as assist
ant department agent. He also 
served as auditor of that depart
ment. He left the company about 
1919 and engaged in accounting 
work. He returned to the account
ing profession after his years of 
public .service in Houston.
Past Potentate

Long active in Masonic circles, 
PfUter was a past potentate of the 
Arabia Shrine Temple at Houston, 

His only daughter is the widow 
of the late motion picture actor, 
Lionel Atwill. She resides in Santa

'Continued On Page Nine)

Fort Worth Drill 
Team Wins Contest 
At El Paso Conclave

EL P.ASO — /P,.— Worth Com- 
mandery No. 19, of Port Worth 
won the Texas Knights Templar 
drill team contest at its 1950 an
nual conclave here Monday.

Dallas Commandery No. 6 of 
Dallas, placed second.

Ascension Commandery No. 25 of 
Tyler won the J. C. Kidd .banner 
award for asylum tactics.

The conclave opened Sunday aft
ernoon and will continue through Monica, Calif., and was to arrive 
Wednesday. i here Tuesday.

Approximately 800 delegates and ; Funeral arrangements are in-

\0 5 '

(NLA Telephoto) 
Mrs. Mary Catherine Reardon 

Gueshi, 18. St. Louis paint manu
facturing heiress, has been charged 
by Los Angeles, Calif., pxilice with 
theft of a dress. Mrs. Gueshi was 
acquitted in 1947 of murdering her 
father, J. Vincent Reardon, and 
will not inherit a trust fund left 
for her until she is 21. She said 
she and her husband, Gabriel 
Gueshi, have been almost penni
less since her mother “ threw us 

out”  three weeks ago.
See latest models Smith-Corona 

Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Equipment Co.. Phone 
36M. 811 West Tex^s.—(Adv>.

visitors attended a chuckwagon 
luncheon in the “ corral” of the 
Scottish Rite Temple Monday noon. 
The drill teams performed Mon
day afternoon.

A memorial service was held 
Tuesday morning, with John Temple 
Rice of Chicago, eminent recorder 
of the Grand Encampment of 
Knights Templar, U. S. A., as the 
speaker.

R. B. Cowden of Midland, right 
eminent grand commander of the 
Grand Commandery of Texas, is 
presiding at the conclave sessions.

The Midland Commandery No. 84, 
Knights Templar, Is the co-host 
with El Paso to the convention.

Butler Is Director 
Of Good Roods Group

AUSTIN—John P. Butler, Mid
land banker and a past president 
of the Midland Chamber of Com-, 
nlerce, has been elected a director 
of the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion. Col. Ike Ashbum, executive 
vice president, announced Tuesday.

He will be installed at a meeting 
of the TORA executive committee 
with the Texas Highway Commis
sion April 29 in Austin.

Butler is chairman of the High
way Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce and is one 
of the area’s leading good xoads 
enthustasta.

complete, but services tentatively 
are scheduled to be held Thursday 
in Midland. Interment will be at 
Orange, Texas.

The family requests that friends 
not send flowers to the funeral serv
ices, but that instead contributions 
be made to the CJrippled Children’s 
Society or other favorita charitable 
Institutions.

Survivors include the widow of 
Midland; the daughter, Mrs, Atwill; 
a grandson, Lionel Atwill, Jr., of 
Santa Monica; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Allen J. Phaup of Richmond, 
Va.; the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Pruter of Orange; two 
brothers. Douglas and Leonard 
Pruter of Orange, and a sister, Mrs. 
Ward Evans of Tucson, Ariz.

Rayburn Not 'Sore'
At President Truman

WASHINGTON — OP) — Housa 
Speaker Rayburn said Tuesday he 
is not “sore” at President Tnunan 
for his veto of the Kerr Natural 
Gas Bill.

“The President and I are Just aa 
friendly as we ever were,” the Tex
as Democrat told reporters after a 
White House conference with Tru
man.

There had been rumors Rayburn 
had “fallen out” with Truman be
cause of their differences on the 
controversial m eeire .
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Movie Fur Designer Does 
Not Carry Mink 'Tales'

By ERSKINE JUUNkiON ,
NEA Staff Corrfspondcnt '

HOLLYWOOD — BEHIND THE ' 
SCREEN: A movie fur desiiir.er re-j 
ceived a letter from a movie queen 
whose spelling isn’t what it should 
be The letter read in part:

■■pleaM; let me know if you carry 
miitk tales."

Teitelbaum dictated tlus straight- 
faced answer:

“So indeed. I always make it a 
point to keep my mnulh shut 
abeut such things.'

SOCIETY

Billy de Wolfe and sungstres-s 
Amy Arneil, who dreamed of a 
rose-covered cottage last year, 
won’t be getting hitcheci alter all.

” I was out playing night clubs 
and theaters for five mmiths.” 
Billy said, •’and during that time 
Amy married somebody else ”

B.lly plays a dycci-in-the-wool 
heel instead of a stuffed .shirt in 
the musical. Tea for Tw of He 
said; 'T make love to D r̂ts Day
and nil I want is her money.”• • •

Sultry, black - e\ed La ireite 
Luez IS the h.-vem girl who brings 
out the old -Adam in Errol Piynn 
in ” Kim. ■ Laurettc. who n going 
to the hitching pu.'t with Sam 
Goldwyn, Jr, told me:

"Errol and I play our love 
scenes through the window and do 
not kLss. Hut we took stills em
bracing each other. They atiked 
me if I enjoyed working that way 
with Errol and I told them it was 
verv, verv disturbing, to sav the 
least.” « « •
Mitzi Green, the kid star grown 

up, would rather ulk about hubby 
Joe Pevney. who is directing "The 
Magnificent Heel” at LT than about 
Mitri Green.

But she broke down and .said:
"I'd like to play Sophie Tucker's 

life story on the screen. I’ve 
talked to Sophie about it and she's 
all for It. M-G-M once had an 
option on the story. My idea is to

vrM sw  y o i/ p r io a u yo(/xffíF  
V€NTAL noon S M O m li

F190R WEAR
a  OHiY^sKiH oeep*

tSaiiU ull tiidt. U....
.surface coat and 
you'll liave new 
floon aftaln. It s as 
eaay aa ruuning 
the vacuum cleaner You can do 3 or 4 
loom» a day W> carry evervthini? you 
need and show you how to «et the 
best rc«ult.s Stop In or phone us 
SAVE 2 3 THE COST 

Edger—1.60 E'loor Polisher—1.50

FIBESTONE STOBE

play Soplue up until the age of 45, 
then let Sophie take over and 
finish the picture."
Guess Who?

Hollywood insiders. 'Virginia Field 
tipped me off. will recognize the 
gui-g’OBZier she plays in M-G-M's 
"'rhe Violent Hour "

”I kept asking John .Monk>, the 
writer, and Gerald .Mayer, the di
rector, all kinds of questions about ! bvtcrian Church.

Presbyterian 
District Head 
Leads School

Mrs. T H. WlUls of Abilene. 
Presbytenal president of the Mid- 
Texas Presbytery, conducted ft 
training school for Women of the
Church Monday in the First Pres-

the character,” she said. ' Finally 
they called me to one side, w.his- 
pered the name of tlie girl about 
whom the character is ba.sed. That 
was all I needed. I knew the girl." 

I Her description of the girl:
I "She drinks because she’s bored 
i and .-'he like.̂  men and martim.s, 
I In that order, too. She comes 
j from a good family, went to good 
I schools and she's a real bum”
I Blonde Virginia has been away 
I from the Hollywood crcasepaiiit 
j tr'uigh two years, but she kept b'.:.'y 
I with her stage work ni "Light Up 
I the Sky."

"Tallulah Bankhead M-reamed 
her head off that the part 1 was 
playing was herself. Gertie l.aw- 

j m ice did, too. For a while every- 
I body was screaming and »«eon- 
! ing and Uireatetiing to sue me, the 

producer, the playwright and
even the theater clean - upi ,,I woman.

Unfair To Musicians
Andre Previn developed palsy

Mrs. Paul Laverty and Mrs. A. H.
Vineyard were elected delegates to 
the Presbyterial meeting in Pecos 
next week.

Mrs. Laverty led the devotional
period, ba.sed on ver.ses from Colos- 
slan.s. Mrs. C. H. Ervin gave the 
opening prayer and uitroduced Mr». 
Willis, who gave general Informa
tion about Women of the Church 
and di.>cu.'.'̂ ed their constitution 
and by-laws in the morning session.

During the afternoon sesaion, Mr». 
WlUls gave Information to the gen
eral officers and committee chair
men while Mrs. Clifford Hall held 
a cla.'S for cucle chairmen. Dr. Mat
thew Lynn, pastor, met with the 
pastor’s aides.

Mr.s, Willis read a poem, "Under- 
itajiding."' to close Iver part of the 
mcetuig. and Mr. Lynn read from 
FiT't John as a benediction. A cov- 
ered-dUh luncheon w as served at 

Fnrtv-mne women attended.noon.

when I asked him if he thought the ' a f~ li ik
zither music in "The Third V -IU U  M Q S

Program On Lightingwould start a one-uistrument trend 
In Hollywood. ' I'll be out of a job 
if It does." he an.-'Wered. ' C.in you 
imagine 'Samson and Uelilah’ with
a one-llute musical scorer’ ’« • •

Wayne Morns and his wife 
beamed when I a.-'ked about the 
recent delivery made to their home 
by the stork.

"Slie's a wonderful redhead with 
all the accoutrement.^ that c.i with 
it," Wayne grinned. "Her name 
i.s Melinda Melanie Morn.s and you 
can just smell 'Gone With the 
Wind.’ " • • •

More gore departraei.' Marshall 
Thompson, as a fiendi.'h killer in 
MGM’s "Standoff." puts bullets 
into a bus driver, a bartender, a 
wajtress. a policeman and a psy
chiatrist. 'Nice dean-ent gay," 
savs Marshall.

Elopedi

' ANDREWS—"Lighting the Living 
Room” was the program given at 

' the regular meeting of the Andrew» 
’ Home Demonstration Club in the
■ home of Mrs. Roy D. B e n n e t t  
‘ Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Goodman, vice-presl- 
! dent, presided for business. Plans 
I for a 42 party were discussed. The 
I club officers have been invited to 
I attend a proper lighting project 
' in Midland .April 19.
‘ Hattie G. Owens, county agent, 
! gave a demonstration on living 
' room lighting, stressing lighting the 
I home fur health, for comfort and 
I f 0 r convenience. Many different 
I types of lampshades were displayed. 
I Present w ere Mrs. Bill McKlsslck,
■ Mrs. H O Lindsey, Mrs. D. C. Nix,
•AL’ s. C C. Pipes, Mrs Boyd Frank
lin, Mrs F. W Noble, Mrs. R. W. 
Fowler. Mrs Iven Patterson, Mrs. 
VergU Brooks, and two visitors, Mrs. 
V. D. Morris and Mrs. Noel Gallo- 
w ay, •

P-AMILV ''»M

Adults 
Mat. 40c 
.Site 5»c 

t hlldren
9c

Today and Wednesday i f
FeaSores 2:15 4:11 6:07 8:03 10:00

Thé Screen's First Story 
of Our Jet Pilots !
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Added; Color Cartoon and News

E n d s
Today

Features 2:00 3:53 5:56 7:59 lOiOO

St. Agnes Guild Of 
Auxiliary Meets

Mrs. "W H. Lee diMiuxsed "Poll- 
phar’.s Wife" for members of 6t. 
.Agnes’ Guild of the Trmity Epis
copal Woman s Auxiliary who met 
Monday night m the home of Mrs. 
Julien Muller. Mrs. "W. V<. Larkin 
assisted as hostess. Plans to serve 
breakfast for the youth rally Sun
day were made

Others attending were Mr.s. Clar
ence Ferrerò, a guest, and Mrs. J. 
Taylor. Hazle Lyle, Louise Eubanks 
and Mrs. Benton Howell.

Baptist WMS Groups 
Continue Study And 
Contribute To Funds

Circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home» ot the
members Monday to continue the 
study of R. A. Torrey's book, "How- 
To Pray." • • •

Mrs. A. B. Cole was received as 
a new member to the Annie Barron 
Circle, which met in the home of 
Mrs. Barbara Wall. Mrs. H. H. 
Wooley was a visitor. Members 
present Included Mrs. L. L. Bevill, 
Mrs. Arnold Bcharbauer, Mrs. Ger
ald Fuller. Mrs. J. E. McDuifey. 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett and Mrs.
Vernon Yearby.• • •

Mrs. J. M. White was tlie leader 
for the study In the Mary Martha 
Circle in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Glass. An offering was taken for 
the WMU beneficiary and to buy a 
gift for the circle’.s scholarship girl.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Billie Gilbert, Mrs. John Dunagan. 
Mrs. Albert Clement, Mrs. George 
Johnson and Mrs. George Phillips. 

• • *

Mrs. W. B. Preston wa» liostess 
to the Rebekah Circle. Mrs. Harry 
Rhodes taught the study. An offer
ing was taken for the circle’s bene
ficiary and for a Margaret Fund 
girl.

Present were Mra. B. C. Olrdley, 
Mr*. Clint EXinagan, Mrs. C. H. 
Roberts. Mrs. E. H. Thacker. Mrs. 
E. F. Conner, Mrs. John Alexander, 
Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor, Mrs. H. B,
Spears and Mrs. O. R. Phillips.• • •

Mrs. Frank Monroe and Mrs. 
Charles Neuhardt were hostesses to 
the Lottie Moon Circle In the Mon
roe home. Mrs. Mae Ward led the 
.«tudy. Present were Mrs. E. F. 
Kennedy. Mrs. Ray Greene, Mrs. 
O. M. Newsom. Mrs. Ralph G. Day, 
Mrs. John Godwin, Mrs. H. A. Pal
mer, Mrs. W. H. Hall  ̂ Mrs. Clifford 
Thomas. Mrs. Bernard Allred. Mrs. 
Truett Powers and Mrs. J. W. 
Schroder. • • •

Mrs. Duke Jlmerson led the .study 
nf the Lockett Circle In her home. 
Mrs. T. Soper wa.s a new member. 
Members present included Mrs. 
Ruth Stumbo, Mrs, W. S. Dill. Mrs. 
Hayden Upchurch. Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty. Mrs. W. E. Cowan. Mrs. 
Cecil Craft and Mrs. John T. Spelr.

Dolly Vous Française?

Lucky Valerie Monitigue of London. England, has a dolly that speaks 
French, English and Dani.'-h. Here Valerie shows pushbuttons which 

start the built-ln sound track operating.

Woman Gets $1,300 
Monthly Alimony

L06 ANOKLBi—tlF)—Mra. Oaorge 
H. Stoll, 76-year-oid »Tie of 63 
years, has refuaed to beootne re
conciled with her 84-year-old weal
thy husband. Superior Judge Elmer 
D. Doyle awsu-ded her 11,300 month
ly temporary alimony Monday alt
er he failed to bring the couple Into 
agreement.

Stoll, who accumulated a fortune 
In ooffee and real estate, was win
ing, but Mrs. Stoll, in court in a 
wheel chair, refused and broke Into
sobs.

She has asked for $3J00 month
ly in a separate maintenance suit

U. S. L ASKS FOR SEAT 
IN UNITED NATIONS

JAKARTA, U. S. L —t/P>— The 
United States of Indoneslm officially 
requested membership in the United 
Nations Tuesday.

The foreign miniatry announced 
Prime Minister Mohamed Hatta had 
made the request In a cable to UN 
Secretary General Trygve Lie.

ACCOUNTING CONFERENCE 
COLLEGE STA TIO N -v4V -The 

third annual Accounting Confereoca 
wUl be held at Texas A6xM College
April 27-28. National leaders in ac
counting and business will lead 
panel discussiona. D. C. Higgin
botham of Port Arthur will be 
chairman.

Germans Studying 
U. S. Unions Can't 
See Much In Future

WASHINGTON—(NEA)— If the 
dismantling of German war plants 
had been done quickly, right after 
the war, the morale ol the German 
workers would be much bc'tier to
day.

That's the report of German la
bor leaders who have been brought 
to the U. S. for a look at the opera
tion of unions m the American de
mocracy.

As It is now, with unemployment 
one of Germany’ s meanest prob-

j .M.URRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
I A marriage license has been is- 
I 'Ucd by the county clerk to Monroe 
' Francis Thurman and Zada Culi.

i

S( HEDl LE ( HANGED
\Group II of Uie Chidren’s Theater 

will not meet Wedne.sfty aiteru(X)n 
as scheduled. Art Cole, director, has 
announced. Grouf) III, which meets 
on Friday, will not meet this week. 
Practice for “Tom Sawyer," next 
Children's Theater play, w i l l  be 
held each afternoon thl.s week. From 
9:30 to 11:30 a m. Saturday. Groups 
II and III will meet for work on 
the play.

)NE.\ Telephoto)
Joyce Irene Green, 18-year-old 
chain store heiress, missing from 
an exclusive Greenfield, Ma-̂ s.. 
school since April 14. may have 
eloped with Juan Gonzales C’je - 
va.', 22. son of a C'uban indus

trialist, police believe.

MODERN STUDY CLUB 
CH.WGES MEETING PLACES

The Modern Study Club will have 
its meeting at 3 p.m. "'A'edne.sday 
in Studio A of K C ^ , instead of in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Sherwood 
as had been scheduled, it wa.s an
nounced Tuesday by Mr«. F. R. 
Schenck, president.

Girls Of Auxiliary 
Sew For Hospital

Jovelina Crirls Auxiliary of the 
First Ban.ist Church made cup 
towels for Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital. Abilene, in its meeting Mon
day in the church.

Jeannie Spivey was a visitor 
Member.-! present included Mary 
Loui.se Eiskme, Harriet Yearby. 
Lalla Jo Wright. Ann Simmons. Jane 
Rae Neill. Caroline Hazllp, and the 
leader. Mrs. Joe Wright.

^ D R I V i  I h  

T H E A T R E

A Speaker In Every Car. 
Phone 544 — Open 6:45 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk. 
Tonight & Wednesday

MRS. Tl RNFR HOSTESS 
TO CHRISTIAN WOMEN

CR.4NE — Mrs. Lee Turner was 
study leader for the women of the 
First Christian Church in her home 
Thursday. The subject, "Christ 
Sets Hi.s Face Toward Jen^ lem .” 
was from a series being discussed 
in the group. Prayers were by Mrs. 
Sam Edward.s and Mrs. Wayne 
Karr.

Others attending were Mrs. M. C. 
Shlngleton. Mrs. O. E. Stephen.son, 
Mt'. J. F. Kendrick, Mrs. LeRoy 
Brookover. Mrs. Bill Edwards and 
Mrs. Glenn Jones.

■¡■Crane News■¡■
CRANE—Merrell Proudfoot, min

isterial student at Austin Theologi
cal Seminary, returned to Crane on 
a visit and took over the pulpit of 
the First Presbyterian Church at

Otto Sperling: “Some of us can 
understand it ."

the Invitation of the Rev. Jack i ¡ems. tlie averacc worker can't help 
Ramsey, pastor of the church. He ' put feel bitter and hopeless as he 
returned to Au.stln Sunday night. , watches the slow- Allied dismantling 

Delegates of the First Presbyterian | program.
Church are to att«id the meeting j otto Sperlinc, a labor press editor 
of the Women of the Church of the ' v̂ ho spent most of thc’ time during 
El Paso Presbytery to be held April t^e Nazi regime in prison because 
25-26 In Pecos. , of his labor activmes, gives this ex-

As a prelude to the eight-day pianation: 
revival scheduled to open April 30; U nderstand

MOTHERS CLUB 
PARTY POSTPONED

The card party to be sponsored by 
St. Ann's Mothers Club, and sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the American Legion Hall, has been 
postponed until May 1.

Added: ( o l«r ( arloon and .New*

End.s
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• Added Entertainment • 
“THE GREENER YARD" 

•LES. BROWN Si ORCHESTRA"

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS—FRIED POT.ATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

D«liv«red fo your
In A Box •  OFFICE

CUSTOM Phone • •
FRYING •  •  •  Tourist Court»
and PARTIES •  1001 •  m HOME

AHMON COOPER — OPEN 11 AJM. TO 9 PJH.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERV1CR

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wail

o n  44U>»4yH^gg>_

INDEPENDENTLY OW.NED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speaker» 
Phone 2787-J-l

★  TONIGHT ONLY i f
Bring the kiddles to see their 

favorite star.

at the First Baptist Church, a small 
group of workers me, Sunday after
noon to begin a religious census of 
the county. The Rev. H. D. Chris
tian, minister of the church, also 
announced a .senes of prayer meet
ings to be held each evening dur
ing the week preceding the revival. 
The meeting place will be an
nounced later.

Mrs J. L. Goble spent several 
days recently visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Crownover at North Cowden.

Mrs. Tony Frank of Odessa and 
Mrs. Pete Parrott of the Sandhill 
Gulf Camp recently visited with 
Mrs. Sam Nolan of Eunice, N. M. 
To Undergo Surgery .

Mrs. Clyde Orr will enter Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo this 
w eek preparatory to undergoing 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pool of Gir- 
vln are parents of a daughter, not 
yzt named, born April 15 In Crane 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
six pounds, two ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Carroll 
of McCamey and Mrs. Zora Pool 
of Glrvln.

Billy Johnson, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Johnson, underwent ma
jor surgery recently at Crane Mem
orial Hospital, 
be improving.

Mrs. Howard Walters of McCamey 
was admitted to Crane Memorial 
Hospital Sunday as a medical pa
tient.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover J. Bright 
visited Sunday In Brownfield with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Moarlty.

"If di-smantling had been done 
immediately in 1945 the German 
worker would have accepted it as a 
fact and would have lorgotten about 
It. Now we are tcld that the occu
pation authorities want to help un
employment at the same time they 
are creating it. Some of us can 
understand it. The average Ger
man worker can't. "

The average worker, he tells, lives 
only from day to day. not thinking 
about the hopele.ss future, thankful 
for what little work and Improved 
living conditions he can find. The 
few who do face the future believe 
Uiat the best they can ever get for 
their country Is a semi-independent 
status as a state in a United States 
of Europe. This hope is spreading 
fast, however, among the workers, 
Sperling says.

All the visiting labor men agree 
that the 8,000.000 workers who have 
escaped from the Russian zone con
stitute the most serious part of the 
unemployment problem.
.■Vlany Kinds Of Joba ‘

Even in normal times tlie Allied 
section couldn’t have supported such 
an influx of labor.

One million inhabitants there
have various kinds of jobs. But 

He is reported to | nioj-e than one-qaarter of a million 
' can find no work. For some reason, 
since the end of the airlift, the un
employment problem has grown 
worse in Berlin.

Outside of the German capital 
there are 16.000.000 persons working 
with 1,300,000 jobless.

There is a great deal of doubt 
among the German.* as to whether 
the present government that has 
been set up by the occupation will 
give them democracy as It Is known 
in the U. S.

None of the visitors seemed very 
enthusiastic about the chances of it 
succeeding. In fact, they had little 
enthusiasm about much of anything 
for the future.

Moss Opens Congress 
Campaign Tuesday

ODESSA—With a vigorous cam
paign for Congress ahead, District 
Judge Paul Moss of Odessa swings 
into action Tuesday night with a 
broadcast over nine West Texas 
radio stations.

The 8:30 p.m. broadcast will be 
heard In El Paso, Odessa, Alpine, 
Monahans. Pecos and Midland.

Judge Moss will announce h 1 s 
platform and take a definite stand 
on international, national, and sec
tional issues.

Also Comedy and Cartoon

i f  W«dn«»day & Thursday i f  
ss Top O' The 

Morning"
Bing Crosby and Barry

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

c o l '

'You Can't- Jail Me/ 
Says Jap From Cell
TOKYO —ijpy— “The Uw can’t 

lay its hands on me," taunted a 
Japanese arrested for stealing 22 
kimonas and a bag of rice.

Riichi Sakuma patiently ex
plained be had deserted hi» home 
two years ago and was given a 
funeral Uat May.

"You can't do this to a dead 
man,” Sakuma fumed . . . from 
his ceil.

SUFFERS MINOR BURNS 
Louis Brooks, 17, of 707 South 

Baird Street was treated Monday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital for mi
nor bums. He was working at a 
skeet range and was burned about 
the face by hot pitch. He was re
leased aXter treatment.

MOISTURE HURTS PAINT 
Too much moisture Inside a house 

sometimes caus t the paint on the 
outside to blistet and peel. The 
explanation is that moisture pene
trates the walls and is trapped be
hind the layer c f paint.

|One Area Hearing 
Set, One Canceled

AUSTIN -vPv— The Railroad 
Oommiasion Monday scheduled a 
pubhc hearing June 2 on the ap
plication of the Shell OH Company 
for an exception to statewide Rule 
21 to apply to the Pennsylvanian 
formation In Its Barnett "B" leaee, 
Benedum field, Upton and Reagan 
Counties.

Notice of indefinite postpone
ment was given on the hearing 
originally set for May 31 on the 
application of George P. Livermore, 
Inc., et al for discoverj' allowahie 
tighU and a new field deaignatlon 
for the reservoir of their W. E. 
Connell Estate well No. 1. Crane 
CTounty.

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

Dorothy
Warenskjold

Soprano 
Wed., April 79

8 : 0 0  p . m .

High School Auditorium
Admission by

MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY

Cree* Stamp* arc tu reality aa EXTRA 
dend over and abov* tke aetnai taviags kofwl

Wednesday 
We Give

DOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
on

Purchases 
of $3.00  
and oyer.

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT WEDNESDAY ONLY

To insure you the freshest and best in produce, fresh shipments of the 
finest California fruits and produce are rushed to our stores twice 
weekly, Monday and Thursday, in our own refrigerated trucks.

O R A N G E S
California; 5 Lb. Bag • • • •

O N I O N S
White or Yellow; Pound

F L O U R
Gold Medal or Light Crust; 10 Lb. Bag

T U N A
Yacht Club; No. 1 Flat Can

C O F F E E
Monarch; Pound Can *

C I G A R E T T E S
Popular Brands; Carton . . . .

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte; 46 Oz. C a n ..................

P O R K
Pound . .

CHOPS

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
Choice; Pound . . . . . . . .

Piggly Wiggly No. 1
200 EAST TEXAS — PHONE 1S*2 

Store Hours — 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
OHIO & MARIENFIELD —  PHONE 1303 

Sfor# Hours — l.*00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.



■ AAfs. Brunson 
Reviews Book 
For Council

Mrs. Qlen Brunson reviewed the 
book, “Prince of Eg>’pt," Wilson, fol
lowing a luncheon for the Woman’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church Monday in the church.

The book is a story of the life of 
Moses. An arrangement of gold and 
blue Iris appointed the luncheon 
tables.

Guests for the luncheon were the 
Rev. Roy E. Curtis of Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, and the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley. pastor. Mem
bers present included Mrs. J. R. 

. Robinson, Mrs. Laddie Harp, Mrs. 
Jarvis Salmon. Mrs. B. H. Spaw, 
Mrs. Woodie Elkin, Mrs. Ella Rags
dale, Mrs. D. B. Snider. Mrs. Hilory 
Bedford, Mrs. G. W. Brenneman, 
Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, 
Mrs, Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Paul 

, Oles. Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. Clarence 
Sirmes, Jr.. Mrs. C. R. Webb, Mrs. 
E. D. Riddle. Mrs. E. N. Gideon. 
Mrs. S. P. Hall. Mrs. J. H. Elder. 
Mrs. Paul Martin, Mrs. Henry Conk- 

* ling, Mrs. W’a>me Moore, Mrs. R. H. 
F*rtaell, Jr.. Mrs. Tom Campbell. 
Mrs. Lindsley, Mrs. Paul McHargue 
and Mrs. Wade Heath.

Mrs. Symes wiH lead the study 
of the book, “Christian Happiness 
in the Home.” at 3 p.m. next Mon- 
oay in the church. Members will 
pack old clothes for shipment.

Asbury Women Talk 
Of Training Course

Plans for the Vacation Bible 
School Training Course, which will 
be held at 9:45 a.m. Wednesday in 
the Asbury Methodist Church, were 
made at a meeting of the Woman's 
Society Monday in the church. Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Jr,, gave the last les- 
,son from "Missions at the Grass 
Roots.”

Mrs. Wayne Keener of Lubbock 
was a guest. Members present were 
Mrs. Edgar Tanner. Mrs. peorge 
Lawless. M rs. Clyde Qwyn, Mrs. 
Preston Plrtle, Mrs. John Hender
son, Mrs. Albert Ru.ssell, Mrs. Har
rison Bickley, Mrs. George DamroA, 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. J. A. An
drews, Mrs. Lennol Hester, Mrs. 
Dennis Ford and Mrs. Theo Fergu
son.
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Civic Music Club Invites 
Public To Unusual Program

Illustrated Review 
Given For Sunbeams

A farm scene composed with toy 
animals illustrated the second chap
ter of the mission study book. “The 
Farmer Twins,” Anne Crittenden, 
which was reviewed for the Sun
beam Bands of the First Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Roy 
Herrington, counselor, gave the re
view in the church.

Mrs. William Woods, another 
counselor, assisted the children to 
make tithing puzzles. Refreshments 
were served to Deanie Soper. Sammy 
Spier, Celja Craft. Billy WaiTie God
win, Vicki Dill, Roberta Sue Tay
lor. Diane Hartman, James Thacker, 
Edwin 'Thacker, Thurman Pjiant, 
Gretchen Scharbauer, Beverly Bur
kett and Arm Wright.

Slides Are Shown 
To Painting Group

Color slides taken from the stu
dent work of Ralph Pearson's "De
sign by Mail” were shown by Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson at a meeting of 
the Contemporary Painting Group 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women and the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center Monday 
night in the Palette Club Studio.

Pearson, who for the past year 
has been teaching art at the Uni
versity of Texa.s, is recognized b: 
.\AUW and Texas State College for 
Women as the one man who can 
teach art by mail.

After the slides were shown, Roger 
Coverley discu.'-sed "Perspective" for 
the group. Attending were Mrs. L. C. 
Thomas Marian Meadors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Young, Mrs. R. S. Bo- 
gardus, Mrs. Jack Anderson. Lucy 
Moore, Inez Parker, Mrs. Frederick 
L. Convers, Mrs. Burl Guyton. Mrs. 
J. C. Haslam and Mrs. R. L. Clarke.

GAME P.ARTY SLATED
CRANE—Plans are being made by 

the American Legion Auxiliary for 
a game party Saturday night in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Southern Union G a s  office. 
Prizes given by merchants of Crane 
will be awarded. Mrs. Bob Hut-son 
reports.

Beethoven's "Sonata in F Minor, 
Opus 57 ’—the “ Appassionata”—will 
be the first number on the Civic 
Music Club’s "Music for the Con
noisseur” program at 8:10 p.m. Tues
day. The program will be held in the 
North Elementary School Audito
rium. The public is invited to at
tend.

A slate of officers for the 1950-51 
year will be presented and voted on.

Mrs. Sam Geffen will play the 
“Appassionata,” WTltten in 1804 and 
often called the noblest of Beetho
ven’s piano sonatas. The first move
ment is a night piece, a picture of 
violent emotional conflict flecked 
with bright interludes.
Chopin “Noctume"

The "Nocturne in C Minor, Opus 
48, No. 1,” by Chopin, which Mrs. 
Frank Miller will play, is the broad
est and most impatient and dra
matic of this .series. It has stirring 
moments and the middle movement 
is a departure from the accepted 
form.

Another Beethoven number will 
be the "Quintet. Opus 29” by the 
Silver Strings. A second viola was 
unavailable,'and the group substi
tuted a string bass. Mrs. Geffen will

Officers For Crane 
P-TA To Be Chosen

CRANE — Otfleers for the next 
term will be elected in the Ele
mentary Parent - Teacher Associa
tion at a meeting at 3:45 p.m. 
Thursday, after a report by the 
nominating committee. Mrs. S. S. 
Bangman, president, and Mrs. W. 
B. Gunn will report on the di.strict 
conference they attended in Ozona 
last month.

“ Your Pre-Adole.scent Child” will 
be the program topic. J. B. Strick
land will discu.ss “Character Build
ing:” Mrs. Quay Clark. "Reactions," 
and Mrs. Ethel Owens. ’ Health. ’

play the string bass and to coun
terbalance the weight of this in- 
stnunent, two violins will be used 
on the second violin part. The dif
ferent clef and part that the string 
bass will take make a tonal differ
ence, since the Instnunent’s lower 
register will not be used.

The quintet is a gay, light selec
tion in C major. Mrs. Benton Howell 
will play first violin, Mrs. Turner 
Wynn and Mrs. Warren Scobey the 
second violin part, Mrs. E. S. Hitch
cock the first viola, Mrs. C. F. Hen
derson the cello and Mrs. Geffen 
the iMiss, This will be the Silver 
Strings' liist appearance this season. 
From Bizet

Mrs. Wilson Blurton will sing the 
“Seguldllla” from “Carmen” by 
Bizet. In the opera, the “Seguldllla” 
comes at the end of Act One, after 
Carmen, the Gypsy, has been ar
rested by'Don Jose and ordered to 
jail by the lieutenant. ’While the 
lleutensmt is preparing the neces
sary papers. Carmen and Jose go 
to the square, where she sings the 

; “SeguidUla” to him, suggesting a 
. rendezvous.

The first of Mrs. Frank Thomp- 
i son’s two numbers will be "O Mio 
Bambino Caro” from "Giovanni 
Schicchi” by Puccml. ThLs is one 
of three one-act op>eras by Puccini 
first presented m triplicate in 1918 
in the Metropolitan Opera Hou.se.

Mrs. Thompson also will sing "Ma
rie Antionette Song” by Jacobson. 
Mrs. Miller will accompany her. 
Jeannine Blank will sing .selected 

I solos, also accompanied by Mrs. Mil- 
! ler. Mrs. L. S. Melzer will be pro
gram leader.

m I D L A n D

FORTY-FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E !

WEST TEXAS' GREATEST SALE!
CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY

TH E SEASON'S BEST 
BUYS IN

Spring Suits
Success Styles.

Most Wanted Colors 
Including Navy.

100% Wools
59.95 Suits
69.95 Suits

$

Very special values in our 
better suits for now . . .  for 
Summer travel, a n d  for 
early Fall. Sizes for Misses 
and Juniors. 9-15, 8-20, 38- 
44, 181/2-221/2.

SUMMER
Dresses

In silk prints, tissue failles, 
sheers, nylon and acetates. 
Sizes for juniors, misses, 
women and half sizes.

Were 26.95

SPRING WEIGHT

S U I T S
Every one 100°o Wool. Fine 
quality gabardines and mens- 
weor worsteds. Sizes 9-15, 10-18. 
Perfect for now and Early Fall!

Hull Elected 
Youth Center 
Council Head

H. Win. '̂ton H u ll wa.s elected 
chairman of the .Adult Council of , 
the Midland Youth Center at a ' 
council meeting held Monday night 
in the center building. He succeeds 
Raymond Leggett, who remains co- , 
chairman. i

Other new officers are Elizabeth j 
Williams, secretary, and Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup, historian. T h e s e  officers 
were frcm a slate presented by the 
nominating committee.

Hull appointed Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson. Frank Wood. Jr„ W. F. 
Blackman, the Rev. R. J. Snell and ; 
Mrs. J. J. Black as members of a 
committee to obtain a permanent 
director for the center.

It was voted to hold adult coun
cil meetings at a time and place 
which will not Interfere with th e ' 
activities of the center. The coun- 
cil approved the appointment of a j 
Junior council by the director, Mrs. 
Ray Gwyn. '

One Circle Names 
Officers; Others 
In WSCS Have Study

Officers were elected by the Maj 
Tidwell Circle of the Woman’s So 
clety of Christian Service of th 
First Methodist Church and othe’ 
circles continued the study of th' 
book. “Japan Begins Again,” in theb
meetings Monday.

• • •
I Mrs. O. L. Crooks was elected 
' chairman of the May Tidwell Cir
cle at a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
George Peters. She succeeds Mrs. 
Charles Shaw and will take office 
in June. Other officers Include Mrs. 
George Peters, vice chairman; Mrs. 
L  C. Myers, study leader; Mrs. G. 
C. Merket, secretary,  ̂ and Mrs. 
Lionel Craver, tretisurer.’

Mrs. Craver. assisted by Mrs. 
Shaw. Mrs. Crooks and Mrs. Howard 
McKoy. presented the study from 
the book. “Women of the Bible.” 

Other members present included 
Mrs. H. S. McPadden, Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Mrs. Chsu-les Ervin, Mrs. Earl 
Conners, Mrs. J. R. Storey, Mrs. O. 
R. Cockrell and Mgs. Guy Creigh
ton. • • •

Mrs. Iva Noyes was hostess to the 
Winnie Prothro Circle in her home 
Mrs. C. W. Post gave the devotional 
message and led the study. Others 
Uking part on the program were 
Mrs. J. L. Thorpe, Mrs. W. B. Hun
ter. Mrs. W. M. Ford, Mrs. R. R. 
Russell, Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. N. 

! G. Oates and Mrs. W. F. Schafer, 
i Mrs. E. A. Crisman, president of 
WSCS. was a guest. Other members 

j present were Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 
I Mrs. Je.ss Miles. Mrs. A. B. Stick- 
■ ney, Mrs. George Thompson and
I Mrs. Jack Anderson.

• * •

The study in the Belle Bennett 
Circle was presented In the form of 
a skit written by Mrs. Terry Tid
well. Mrs. Fred Barber was hostess.

Taking part in the skit were Mrs. 
G. P. Bradbury, Mrs. E. O. Messer- 
smlth, Mrs. J. L. Tidwell and Mrs. 
Barber. Mrs. Terry Tidwell gave a 
talk on the superstitions, customs, 
proverbs and humor of the Jauanese 
people. Mrs. Hedrick opened the 
study with a devotional message.

Announcement was made ®f the 
observance of the Mid-Century 
Quadrennial A.ssembly of Methodist 
Women in Cleveland this week. The 
members were instructed to obsene 
this with Individual meditation be
tween 1 and 1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert M. Turner was a new 
member. Others present included 
Mrs. Jack W. Goddard, Mrs. J. L. 
Barber. Mrs. Phil Scharbauer and 
Mrs. H. A. Norwood.

The Mary Scharbauer Circle met 
with Mrs. Oliver Haag with Mrs. 
Tom Curtis assisting as a hostess, 

j Mrs. Norman Maberry led the study, 
I assisted by Mrs. H. E. Cummings, 
I Mrs. Stacy Allen and Mrs. Bob Ba
ker. Mrs. E. R. Andres gave a prayer. 

' Mrs. R. T. German, Mrs. Otis Llgon 
and Mrs. C. J. Stewart also attended.

Values to 
49,95. . . 19.95

CLOSE-OUT,

DRESSES
Rayon sheers, crepes, cottons, taf
fetas, failles. Broken sizes —  so 
come early for best selection. Sizes 
for juniors, misses and women.

Were To 25.00 

Now.......  6 . 0 0

Mrs. Burris Leads 
Calvary WMU Study

"Presses That W o r k  For God"  ̂
was the topic of discussion in the | 
Calvary Baptist Woman’s Mission- | 
ary Union meeting Monday in the ' 
church. Mrs. Hoyt Burris was the ! 
program leader. j

Mrs. J. C. Crowe presented the | 
devotional me,s.sage. Tho.se on the 
program included Mrs. A. E. Bow- : 
man. M rs. George Griffin, Mrs. 
Glenn Stewart. Mrs. L. P. Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. G. Flournoy and Mrs. B. i 
L. Ma.son.

It was voted to help send high i 
school Juniors and .seniors to Har- i 
din-Simmons University for High 
School Senior Day.

Others pre.sent Included Mrs. J. D, 
Robbins. Mrs. A. L. Teaff. Mrs.i 
Nancy Tisdale, Mrs. Brodie Caudle,, 
Mrs. J. B. Jordan. M rs. Preston j 
”Ve.st. Mrs. Meeks. Mrs. Dawkins 
and Mrs. Ward.

Cam pbell-Clack  
Engagement Told

ANDREWS—Entertaining with a 
coffee in her home recently, Mrs. 
T. Knox Campbell of Talpa an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Knoxine, to Jimmie Clack, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E  Clack of 
Andrews. The wedding will be sol
emnized at 7 pm. May 29 in the 
First Baptist Church. Coleman.

Miss Campbell, chemistry a n d  
general .science teacher in Andrews 
High School, was graduated from 
Hardln-Slmmons University an d  
taught two years In Sterling City 
.schools before she came to Andrews.

Clack is a graduate of Andrews 
High School. During World War II 
he served with the U. S. Na\'y in 
the Pacific Theater. He now is a 
student at Texas Western College 
at El Paso.

Dorothy Past, Jo Ann Croom and 
Janice Coonrod of Andrews were 
guests at the announcement party.

Fna A to Z thty in ifn i—

Now.. nylon panties
White and tea.rose.

Sizes small, medium and large.

were to 1.65, now. . . .

• nylon half slips

Benefit Canasta  
Party Arranged In 
Committee Meeting

Final arrangements for the ca
nasta party which the Business and 
Profe.sslonal Women’s Club w i l l  
spon.sor Friday night in the City- 
County Auditorium were made at 
a committee meeting Monday night 
in the home of Ruth Donnell, 
chairman.

The party will be one of a series 
of benefit entertainments which 
the club is sporLsoring to aid the 
Woman’s Club Building fund. It 
is open to all who wish to play and 
will start at 7:30 p.m. A number 
of prizes will be awarded.

Members of the hostess commit
tee with Miss Donnell are T. K. 
White. Cordelia Taylor. Glenyth 
Herring, Thelma Gardner, Neta 
Stovall. Bess Thurman, Alberta Mc- 
Innes, Winifred Estlll and Mary El
der.

"I wznt to lay,”  lays Mr*. A., 
"That I am never raeinf 
The day when I agreed to try 
Your Mn. Stewart’i Bluing.”

Mrs. STEWARTS 
BLUING

Millions use it— 
why don’t YOU?

lA'fmxfmm

Tailored and lace trimmed.

were to 5.95  ̂now. . . .

WEST TEXAS' GREATEST SALE!
FORTY-FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
S A L m I D L A n D

HONOR ROU.
OF GIFTS... T/I'-

Luggage — Watches
Guaranteed Diamonds by Sebel

0

Expert Watch Bepair, Engraving 
Luggage

• Amelia 
Ear hart

• Gladiator
• Hanibarton
•  putt
• Skyway
• U. S. Trunk

JENKINS'

A n g e l o
Luggage * Jewelry
MIDLAND THE JEWEL BOX

IValches
MEN’S — 

WOMEN’S

• Batova
• Elgin

• HamOtan
• LonginM

INIFMATIONAI MimUTIONAL IKTEfiNATIONAl WTEMATIOIUI iNTEMATIONAl MTBMATIONAL 
Esduntress Courtship Jou of Arc HiA9«t Northeri Lights WHd Ifoso

C H O O S E  Y O U R

S T E R L I N G
from the

54 PATTERN SINTERNATIONAL
Richelieu

IHTÍRNATIOHAL
Prelude

WATSON
Victoria

WATSON
Coicnial Fiddt«

’ ¿>1 
J*»'

«

WALLACE 
Rose Point

WALLACE
Stridlyarl

WALUCE 
Sir Christopher

WHITING 
Pr'mcess Ingrid

FRANK SMITH 
Edwird VII

available at

KRUGER'S
Think of it!

12-Piece  
Star ter  Set
• 4 Knives

• 4 Forks
• 4 Teaspoons 

Complet’e with chest

For as Little as

m

Federal
Tax

Included

TERMS AS LOW AS

$1. DOWN 
$1. WEEK

Choose beautiful Sterling Silver from 
open stock patterns designed by these 
nationally known manufacturers:

International -ic Alvin
Gorham Watson

'At Wallace Whiting
ic  Blackinton ic  Smith

Manchester ★  hunt

Order by Mail
if it is inconvenient to come in
. . . or if you live in Midland, 
coll us by phone.

Your Cr e d i t  
Is Good At  

Kruger*  s!
It takes only 3 minutes to open on 
account . . .  No interest or carry
ing charge.

Notice. . .
Prices on International Sterling 

advance lOG April 22 . . .  
BUY .NOW AND SAVE!

j e W B E R Y  0 0 .
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

104 North Main Midlond, Texas
WALLACE 

Craads Baroqiw

WHITING 
âeorgian Shell

r n n r
Vkfr

ALYM ALVM ALVI
ÒipilBtfe

ALYM
SmMmti Ckm
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Eagle Over The Baltic
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Jesus anatvered and said unto them, Thoujih 1 
bear record o f  myself, yet my record true: for I 
know whence I came, and whither I g o : but ye cannot 
tell whence I come, and whither I g o .— John 8:14.

1“ -

PETER
EDSON'S Washington News Notebook

Well-Liked Gordon Gray Wants 
To Be Small Town Postmaster

WASHINGTON —(NEA1— Well-i about Increasing Imports from i on the floor for mol-e than an hour 
liked Gordon Gray is having a lo t ! Europe. until u came.
of jobs this yea/. His real, full- I None of these jobs, however, is There have been all sor • of in- 
tlme job is as president and pub- | the job which Gray really wants.! vestigations and reprunaiius, txit 
Usher of the Winston-Salem. N. C.. ' He tqjd his last Pentagon press con- i the explanauon now has been 
Journal and Twin Cities Sentinel. | ference that his greatest ambition : made Th order was given to Wal- 
He has just resigned a.s secretary I was to be postmaster of scenic 1 ter Reed Hospital that. -General
of the Army. He will become presi- ¡ Roaring Gap. N. C. “ And now look | Bradley wants an ambulance." Or 
dent of University of North Carolina 'Vhat they've done to me 
this Fall. In between these jobs.
President Truman has given him an

he said. ; ders at the big Army medical cen-

assignment to see what can be done

They’ve put me In charge of the | ter's garage are that a four-star 
dollar gap." | general rates a Cadillac ambulance.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Pure (?) Politics
President Truman's veto of the Kerr Natural Gas 

Bill, another direct slap at free enterprise, was ((uitc a 
shock to his staunch supporters who sponsored the bill 
and who have worked closely with the Prositient in many 
o f  his pet legislative programs.

The fact that the bill reportedly was drafted accord
ing to White House specifications, with the supposed bles.s-1 
ing o f  the Chief E.xecutive. mu.st have made Truman’s 
action all the more shocking to his close “ friends and ad
visors" from the Southwest.

The President’s action, however, was not too .surpris-' 
ing to those who have taken the time to observe his line 
of  thinking and acting in the past. The veto of the bill 
merely points up more clearly the two things which ap
parently are uppermo.st in the mind of the President—  
(1) government control and (2) votes.

Friendships and prior commitments go 
dow when controls or votes are involved, 
associates would do well to remember this.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Senrice

One of the favorite mLstalces of 
the average bridge player is to 
overcall on a hand that is weak In 
playing strength. When the oppo
nents are on their toes, such over
calls often lead to disaster. For 
example, see what happened to 
poor South in today’s hand:

South's hand would have been 
worth an opening bid if he had 
been the dealer. However, it was 
not worth an overcall of two dia
monds when the bidding was 
opened by the opponents.

When South did overcall. West 
made a fine decision and doubled. 
His hand was no great bargain in 
support of his partner’s spades, 
but it wa.s worth at least four 
tilck.s against a diamond contract.

We.st opened the ten of spades. 
' 'd  with the '''c't.

out the wiu- 
FrierKi,-! ar;tl

D R E W  P E A R S Q N

* ih e  W ASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0R0UND

u n

The President, in vetoing the Kerr bill, said he be
lieved passage of  the legislation “ would not be in the 
national interest." That is one man’s opinion— stimulated 
by well-placed and vicious propaganda coming from 
thickly populated centers of the North and East. The 
Southwest, the gas producing area most effected by the carpet 
bill, does not possess sufficient votes to offset such political 
pressure.

The President had been assured again and again that 
the purpose o f  the Kerr bill was not to increase the price 
o f  gas to the consumer, which wa.s the chief objection of 
the bill ’s opponents. But the assurances of the bill’.s sup
porters apparently meant little to the President.

But, the damage now is done and there is little need troi of the Uo.tPd .states—political
, i u  TT u -11 /r 1 1 .  and ccnnoni! ■ tu rm o il g row ing outto discuss the Kerr bill further, u e mu. t̂ look to the 
future.

« « «

It is encouraging to note that other legislation de
signed to accomplish a purpose similar to that of the Kerr

'Copyright. 1950. By The Bell Syndica’.e. Inc t 
Drew Pearson says: Iran, key to Near East, veers toward 

Russia; Truman protects losers at presidential poker parties; 
Chilean communism depends on U. S. copper tax.
WASHINGTON’ —Despite the red 

rolled "tit for the likeable 
young .Sii.ih cf Iran during his 
iength;.' u .m’ the U. S. A-. alarm
ing dip! iir.a'ic dispatches from the 
Near E.î -t indicate that Russia is 
getting closer to taking over h..- 
vital, oil-neh c"untry,

.Able U. S. .Aruba.'.s.idor J din Wiley 
h.a,̂  been eabl.ng 'he State Depart
ment f'T week.' M"-cf‘W i,' mak
ing tremend'n.. pregre.-'.' in Iran. 
Its weai><'n.s are i.iigely beyond con-

o f a crop fa .lu re , busii.e.ss panic and 
government c: . f '  T h f“.se are b r in g 
ing new m em b 'rs  to ’ he n ob y  T u -  
deh. I r p: "-C - uimum.-'î Party , w hich  
is being e<_ge i ' n by Russian radio  
Ira n sm it'e rs  a( r".‘̂ s the border.

The S ii.d i. w iio made a big h it  
bill now is in the planning stage and m a y  be introduced . durm g his A m -nca n  v is it, re tu rned

'o  announce ' .i H oly w ar against 
co rrup tion  " However, thi.s gnt h im  
in  wrong v nh  w ily  p " ; it :r ia n s  
around 'h e  th p 'n e  who now would 
be gln.i 'o  dum p h im  and p i.iy  ball 
w ith  Rus.'Ui—pr .’.Kied they w eren ’t

and particularly, those residing in the Permian Basin E m - .
pire, would do well to make it.s Jiassage their No. 1 legis- are t,.km g place .n Moscow on ec

onomic aid to Ir . in  
The cri.'is i.'. m oving so rap id ly  

■hat il ip lo m .i'ic  cable.s m d ica tc  the 
Shah I'.a- prepared a p roc lam a 'ion  
drs.solvuig p a rliam en t and revam p
ing his governm en'.
Presidential Poker 

W hen e o \p r:m e n t notables - lip  
in to  the W h ite  House ui '■board the  
p iP 'id e n tla l y a c n '  W illiam .-burg  
a f'e r  ( i.irk . it ; r.'t always to di.‘'cuss 
problp.m ' of ' ' . I 'e  b n ' more o ften  to 
plav [X KP;

In  f.c^ , fc ’w W L .ti' H I'.i-e .■•e.'.-'ions 
are more 'ccre t t lia n  the President's 
poker pa rtie -. He m vites only the 
most ¡ ii 'im a te  friends to Mt at his 
[x-i*er table, u .la liy  c igh ' at a tim e. 
There they see T ru m a n ’s most .so
nab le  side, fc.r lie  is fu ll of m isch ie f 
during  a ix jkc r evening  

The Pre .de i.t deals le ft-handed , 
loves to ta u n t anyone needing a 
p a rticu la r card W hen dealing, i f  he 
has dropped out o f p lay, he w ill 
peek mis( hip-.ou ly a t the card be
fore dealing, then slap i t  down and 
chuckle gleeful'.y i f  i t ’s the wrong  
card. S(.me’ ime he takes a poll 
of w ha t h is guest.' w an t to play, 
then deals some’ h ing  else. i

T rum an  enjoys p lay ing  w ith  w ild  | 
cards, p a rtic u la rly  w ith  the low ! 
hole-card  w ild . He also i.s fond of

in this session o f  Congress.
Providing the proposed legislation i.«; in line and pro

viding it is designed to stave o ff  further encroachment of 
the oil and gas industry by federal controls, all Te.xans,

lative endeavor;
The oil and gas industry is one which doe.-s not reijuire 

regulation or control from Washington— in fact such con
trol likely would hinder it.s orderly development. Yet. 
the Kerr bill veto is a step toward the government’s tak
ing over an all-important indu.stry, which is vital to the 
economy of  Texas and the Southwe.st.

It is a constant fight! We must not relax!

According to scientists, anger impairs the vision. 
No wonder people get so mad they can’t see straight.

The woman who doesn't know where she is going but 
is on her way is learning to drive.

B a r i t o n e

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

ainfer, Earl

» Got up
10 He is a ------

baritone 
12 Era

SI

31 Informal talk
32 Set anew

42 Symbol for Un
43 Rotate
44 Fish sauce
45 Agea

39 Brazilian state 50 Symbol for
40 Orchestra europium

26 Operatic solo 41 Against .‘>2 From

10

3 Small island
4 Equipment
5 Woody plant
6 Salts
7 Alleged force
8 Number
9 Once more

____  11 Hops’ kilns
13 Fold of a coat 2̂ Weapons 

pqUjj. 14 Promissory
»Short sleep >
17Operated » T y p e  of fuel
tS Sea eagles 23 Malarial fever 34 Type of auto
1» Compass point“ ’̂  Stare open- 35 Retain
20 Tone E mouthedly

(music) 25 Misplaced
21 Symbol for 

tantalum
22 Protuberance 
25 Ultimata
27 0aor{ia (ab.)
28 Either
39 Preposition
30 Yes (Sp.)
31 Indian 
33 Assignment
36 Pronoun
37 Eye (Scot)
38 Snake
40 Queen of 

spades in sole
45 Dutch city 
48 Beversce
47 Make ^
48 Knock
49 Canadian 

river
51 Fbrtifleatioo 
53 He has 

televlsioa 
VERTICAL

1 Songbird
2 Universal 

languaie

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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I Clnef xtumbling bloct in the pa’m 
'o f  fnend-of-ihe-U. S. A. Pre.sident 
' G"nzalez Videla of Chile duriiiK hi.s 
Tip to the United State* i.s a quiet, 
efficient senator from Arizona. Carl 
H.tj'den

T.be highly re.'-pected Hayden 
wurk.s hard, speaks little, generally 
vn’.es for the little fellow. But he 
also represents the great coppx’r 
state of .Arizona, where one company 
es'pccially i.s anxious to have the 
iwo-cents-per-pound excise tax on 
copper imports reinstated. This tax, 
amounting to a tariff against Chi
lean copper, automatically will go 
mto effect June 30 unless Congre.ss 
rules otherwLse, and Senator Hay
den probably has the power to .say 
yes or no.

Other big copper companies — 
Anaconda and Kennecott—are less 
interested in the exci.se tax because 
they impcjrt from Chile as well as 
mining copper in the U. S. But 
Phelps-Dodge mines m the U. S

Thi.< indirectly involves the S'ate 
D,''p.irtment’s No. 1 amba.ssador. 
Lewis Douglas, envoy to London. 
who.ee Canadian family founded 
Phrlps-Dodge. It also raises the 
qufsiion as to whether the State 
Department could work a triple play 
—Douglas to Phelp.s-Dodge to Sen
ator Hayden—in order to head off 
the (•' pppr u x  against Chile,

Anyway, one point both the State 
Departm.ent and President Gonzalez 
Videla agree on is that communism 
;s gome to be a lot more difficult 
to supprs.ss in Chile if copper ex
ports to the U. S. are curtailed and 
minerN are out of work. As in Iran, 
títere i.s nothing that breeds com- 
rnuni.'-m like unemployment.

Note—Ex-Senator John Danaher 
of Connecticut, key hatchet man for 
'he Republican National Committee, 
once was a relentless high tariff 
man. but now is on the o'Jier .■-ide 
of the fence. He opposes Senator 
Hayden of Arizona and wants un
taxed Chilean copper. Reason: Con- 
nee'icut industries using copper re
tained him to lobby against the 
copper excise lax. !
New Democrats

The Democratic Party is bu.sy do
ing missionary work among the 137.- 
000 former aliens who have been > 
sworn in as citizens since the last i 
election and will vote for the first : 
time this year.

W’ord has been sent to all Demo
cratic state chairmen to compile a ' 
list of these naturalized citizens and !

Q W hat Criti.'-h flag was flown 
on the Mayflower?

•A—The Unicni Jack, also known 
a.s the King'* Color.*, flew from the 
u.p.inir.a.'t cjf the Ma\flower, which 
brought the Pilgrims to Plymouth 
in 1620, while the Cro.ss of St. 
Get'rge was displayed from the 
foremast of this vessel.* « •

Q—What Is an interesting fact 
about the World Series of 1923?

A—The World Series of 1923 
between the Yan'cees and the 
Giants was the first in which the 
winner’s share per player topped 
86000.

Q—If admitted to the Union, 
how would Alaska and Hawaii 
rank In area and population?

A—.Alaska would be the first of 
the 50 'tares in area, .and the laot 
in population. Hawaii would be 
47th in area, and 44th in popula
tion. • a •

Q Did a particular child in- 
'Pire Le’.cis Carroll to write Alice 
in Wonderland’’

A—Al; e luddell, ciaughter of 
the dean of Christ Church at Ox
ford, was tl'.e "Ideal child friend," 
a.s Dodgson later described her. 
•a ho inspired him to tell a par
ticularly elaborate story about a 
girl nam.cd Alice.• a •
'  (3 - Where w as the fint char
tered state un.\cr.sit:, located’

A - The University of Georgia 
located at .Athens, Georgia, m the ■ 
oldest chartered state university . 
in the count.-y Chartered in VfSo. 
It was opened in 1801.

Bored Stiff , At the time this call came in. the
While House reporters who ac- Cadillac ambulance was out on an- 

companled the President to Key i other call. There was another am- 
West for his vacation one night took | bulance, of lesser plush, standing 
Presidential Secretary William D. \ idle in the garage, but it waan t 
Hassett on a tour of the town’s i considered suitable for General 
night life. They saw the tired strip i Braoiey. So they waited till the 
teasers and the other things u  j Cadillac came back, 
doesn’t take much of to amuse a ' Har' To Swallow
sailor. After the tour, the scholarly I Recent expulsion of American
Hasset made this solemn pronounce- I newspaper correspondents from 
ment: "This place has more sin Czechoslovakia is In line with what 
and less temptation than any other the Russians have been doing to 
spot on earth." U. S. new.-men in Moscow, Only the
Red Facet wire services and one newspaper

As quietly as possible. M’unitions have correspondents there now. 
Board has remo' ed black pepper i Gradually, the play seems to be to 
from the list of critical materials ' force out all American correspond- 
it has been stockpiling. The board , enta and make the U. S. pre.ss de- 
has good reason to be red-faced pend on Tass for whatever new* it 
about this. Pepper wa.s believed to bCi* ironi behind the non curtain, 
be a strategic material, without Conuasi ihut with what is hap-
which c.anned mea could not be epning in Washington, where two
made edible 'or armed service ra- cone.spondeius from Pravda now are 
tions. Department of Eiefense now j seekuig accreditation. At the Sen- 
admlis that pepper isn’t necessary, ate Foreign Relations subcommii- 
But nobody will admit how many tecs investigauon hearing on Sen- 
tons of peppe- were purchased, or ator Joe McCarthy’s charges agamst 
how much money was spent on it 1 Owen Lattimore, a Tass correspond- 
before this discovery was made. | ent brought in the two Russian cor- 
Kiddlet Can Teach Parents ' respondents. After a little skirm-

lowa Farm Bureau Federation has ishing they got sea’.s la the pre.ss 
started a contest which other states section. They were identically 
are being urged to copy. Nine re- ! dressed in sharkskin S'Jits, blue 
gional prizes are being given to the ■ thiris, lavender ties, wrist watches, 
high school and grade school young- j The Tass men translated for them, 
sters who w rite the best theme on ! and Uiey took a keen but laughing 
"Why My Parents Should Vote," ; mierest In the whole prpceedlngs. 
Purpose of the contest, of course. -Misunderstood
is to make the youngsters persuade ■ Although American Legion’s "Tide 
their parents to do their duty as of Toys" program spread much good 
citizens. An early FBP conte.''t run | ''ill for the U. S. tliroughout Europe, 
on a national scale produced the ' h hit a sour note in Germany. TT.e 
slogan. "Your Vote Is Your Voice German toy industry is just begin- 
Let It Be Heard." ning to get back on its feet. Ger-

Economists have coined a new i mwn toy manufacturers feared that 
name for the present high unem- i the Legion program would hurt the 

. plov-ment. It’s called “prosperity ! toy market throughout Europe. Le- 
unemployment.” Business Is good, ■ gion spokesmen hurriedly explained 

[profits are high, but the people ' that the toys they were distributing 
without jobs still number more than | went only to those youngsters whose 
4,000.000. which is double what ; parents couldn’t have afforded to 
heretofore had been regarded as i huy new ones.

J normal maximum unemployment ' ' ~' ■ ■ ■ —
¿a.T prumptly^“laid' down « e  ' employ-ment conditions.
of hearts and continued with the .
'  ill on noting his partner’s en- »re several unique factors. i
ihusiasuc signal of the eight. West ' Productivity in ind^try is increas-
won the second heart trick with about t^o to four per cent a , j laughing at those Paris styl- 
:he king and ied a third heart for [ This cuti down on the n’o m - u r g i n g  women to
his partner to ruff. j w’orkers xetired by a cor- | jxesLT dresses that arc straight up

East shifted to the queen of responding percentage. and down in front. What are we
club.s, and South took the ace and , About 1.500.000 new workers are  ̂ supposed to do—he underneath a 
returned the suit. Since it vas | “̂uilng into the labor force every i roller every morning?

« K J 8  
V 97 3 2 
♦ 63 
4̂  6 5 4 2

4  104 
V K 8 6 4  
♦ K J94 
« K 9 8
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(DEALER) 
4  A Q 96  

3
V A 5
♦ 87
♦  QJ103

4 7 5 2  
V Q JIO  
♦ A Q  10 5 2 
4  A7 

N-S vul. 
South West 
2 ♦ Double 
Pass

North
Pass

* So they say

—Screen actress Mane Wilson, 
famous for not bemg "straight 
up and dowr..’

last could safely lead 
ciub. allowing West to over-ruff 
declarer.

West got out of his hand safely 
■.vith a lieart and later made his 
remaining high trump. Altogether

It see.'ns clear that the efie 
one o ' the unpublished /

-Secretary of State Dean A. 
son.

f

c-

clear tliat South was hoping to ' When i it new crop of June
niff a club. East decided to thwart graduates starts looking for jobs, 
him by Icadnig a trump. ’ unemployment is expected to go up

South iineivsed the ten of trumps. 383-in. It is expected to decline
losing to West’s jack. West led his gradually from then until the peak 
remaining spade, allowing East to , ^ r̂m employment during the
take two more trick.s in that suit. harve.st, Unemploj’ment then ments arrived at In Moscow
On tl’.e third round of spades West ’ "iii increase until the Christmas Waiter was to a’>vard t.he U.- 'R
discarded his king of clubs. N o w  rush begins after Thanksgiving, preeminent right in China’s

anoJ.ier ' *̂8 îi the.se shifts in employ- legic western pro\ince 'Sinkiai./i.
ment will be and what their effects 
will be are hard to estimate.

One curiosity in the unexpected 
March decline In unemployment 
figures was that while almost all of

the defenders won ten tricks, and ! the February graduates apparently come lax
South had to pay a penalty of 14(X) ‘ found jobs, some 300.000 women —Comedian Red Skelton,
points! j workers dropped out of the labor • • •

It i.s interesting to speculate on ■ force. Emplov'ment experts now .Agriculture and labor exerci.se 
what would have happened If , are trv'ing to find out where these the great political power. Business 
South had passed In.stead of over- women went, and why? should regain some of that lost in-
calling Ea.'t and West had a game, ' Suffered In Style fluence .so that bu.sine.ss, as well a.«
but the chances arc that they Big. white-haired James L. agriculture and labor, become.s a 
wouldn’t have bid it. In any event Aright, "dean" of the Washington major concern of the government 
they wouldn’t have come close to ' press corps and correspondent for and the public at la.'-ge.

I 'm  laugh ing  becao.*e I ’ve g t .-'T 
d a js  before I have to pay my i i i-

•sconng 1400 points.

’ a game he calls "Papa Vin.son." make Democrats of them before 
[named in h.-u.nr of Chief Ju.stice November.
j Fred Viii'iin. Thi. i.s ordinary stud, ' In many congre.ssional di.stricts, 
j played with an extra draw. Another , they easily might become the bal- 
I Truman favorite is regular seven- ance of power. For example. New

5 -

N

MU

HI

15
II
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card stud, which he has dubbed 
‘ Jack Garner ” in honor of the for
mer vice jirc.sident who made a for
tune iilaying pnker.
I'air Deal For Loaers

The President likes to play for 
fun. gets no kick out of letting the 
stakes run high and the game get 
grim Sometime.s at Key West re
cently the stakes were around $400. 
To '.ikc care of losers. Truman 
taxes five to 10 per cent of each 
stake which is paid into a special 
kitty: and when a losing player 
goes broke, he is entitled to a free 
grant from the kitty. At the end 
of the game, the kitty is divided i 
equally among all players.

Most presidential poker .se.ssions' 
are held on the Williamsburg after i 
dark. The President doesn’t let them ' 
drag much past midnight, however, ’ 
because he is an early riser. |

When the poker chips are flymg ' 
and the pie.sidential bourbon Ls 
flowing, the President forgets his 
burdens, and for a few hours be
comes Just plain Harry again.

Note—The three friends most fre
quently called up for presidential 
poker games are Chief Justice Vin
son: Clark Clifford, the ex-White 
House aide, and George Allen, the 
ex-Whlte House jester. The Pre.sl- 
dent takes particular delight in 
beating Allen, chuckles merrily at 
Allen's poker luck.

Results Listed In 
Literary Contests Of 
Elementary Schools

Result.* in recent elementary 
school literary contests among Mid
land .schools have been announced: 
Ready Writers

Fourth grade girls—Wendy Brad
ley. North, superior: Joye Porch, 
West, good; JoAnn Pilcher. South, 
fair.

Fourth grade boys—'William Pan- 
nlll. North, .superior; Harvey Wayne 
Ki.ser. South, good: Tommy Camp
bell. West, fair: Jimmy Shaddon, 
Terminal, fair.

Fifth grade girls — Joyce Allen. 
Terminal, superior; Nancy Hugh- 
ston. West, good; Essie Stripling, 
North, fair; Fay McMillan. South, 
fair. •

Fifth grade boys—Bill Lees, We.st, 
superior;James 'Tom. North, gocxl: 
Leroy .McOlothlin, Terminal, fair: 
Joe Tunnell, South, fair. 
Declamation

Fourth grade girLs—Kay Sadler, 
North, first: Dava Lea Alexander. 
South, second; Patsy Segrest, Ter
minal. third.

Fourth grade boys—Jimmy Jones. 
West, first; Jerry Herndon, North, 
second; Jerry Lester. South, third.

Fifth grade girls—Patricia Wil- 
kerson. West, first: Elolse Conger. 
North, second; Cecile Kelley, South,

BANKER, Ll’MBF.RMAN DIES
WTNNSBORO. TEXAS — .•?' — 

Burle F. Campbell. 79. prominent 
East Texas banker and pioneer lum
berman, died here Monday.

Funeral services tentatively are 
set for Wednesdav afternoon.

Buffalo Evening News, now is re- —Commerce Secretary Charles W. 
covering from a broken leg. He Sawyer 
sustained the injury In mounting a ’ . . .
speaker’s platform to greet Gen. To .'upport the Clnnese N.YiOU- 
Omar Bradley. The steps collap.sed alists ■ seem.s futile, but I do 
under him and he fell to the floor, not think anyone can make the 
General Bradley immediately or- ' final decision except the UN Gen
dered an ambulance from Walter ■ eral Assembly.
Reed Hospital, but Jim had to lie 1 —Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

T )U t a n t  S iJc v i
•*v '♦» W 1 Oi« Nf A sriv*cf. IK

BY
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York has 46,500 newly naturalized | 
citizens; California 18.500; Massa
chusetts, 9,600: New Jersey, 7,500:
Michigan, 7,000: Illinois, 6,500; !
Pennsylvania, 5.500; and Ohio, 4.000. i 
Even little Connecticut has 4,000 ! third, 
and Florida 2,000 former aliens who | Fifth grade boys — Carl Hyde, 
now can vole. AA’hat makes their ' West, first; James Tom. North, sec- 
votes count i.s that they are congre- . ond: Sammy Lara, Latin American, 
gated tn one or two congressional ' third.
districts in each state. i Third grade girls—Carolyn Bond, i

This is the reason the Democratic ! 'South and Noemle Ceniseras, Latin j 
Party is working so hard to convert ! American, tied for first; Patricia | 
them.  ̂ Nix, North, second: Sherris Walker. I

Terminal, third. j
Third grade boys—Charles Wat

son. North, first: Billy Joe Lord.
I South, and Hafold Bahr. West, tied ■ 
•for .second; Alfred Eugene Arnold, I 
Terminal, third.

Fourth grade girls — Anita M > ' 
Minn, North, first: Frances Prouly, i 
Terminal, and Martha Marks, West, 
tied for .second; Georgia Met ton. 
South, third. !

Fourth grade boy.s—Joel Ferrell, i 
South, and Larry Nichols, West, tied 
for first; Jimmy Shaddon. Terminal, 
second; James MeLson, North, third.

Fifth grade girls—Patricia Wil- 
kerson. West, first; Shirley Bruba
ker, North, second: Joyce A lle n . 
Terminal, third.

Fifth grade boy.s—Arthur Adams. 
West, first: Deway Himsley, Termi
nal. second. James Tom, North, 
third.

M S & M
A young man that you know , 

I hasn’t much money but is interest- | 
’ ed enough in you to ask for several 
dates a week. I

; WRONG WAY: Expect him to 
take you to a dance, a movie, or 
out to dinner each time.

RIGHT WAY: Without making 
it obvious that you are thinking of 
his pocketbook, occasionally sug
gest going to a free concert, getting 
the crowd together at your house, 
etc

Gen. Clifton B. Cates is the 19th 
man to head the U.S. Marine Corps.

rniC PTORTi Clrarary Nanaa 
la aararry (averaraa la Baba, 
aaaall daaabfrr af Jea aaS 17^1# 
Aaaharlrj. «aha Ut# la the Seaert 
homr af Ptera Aaiherler- Jaa'a 
hrotber. la %arth Afrlra. Cleai- rarj already baa felt Srvie’a 
tealaaaj for her bratber-la-laia 
and abr baa irted fa araid hlaa. Ua brr Brat da7 aS. rlnarBe^ aialta 
fbe Alarrrlaa tawn«af Biakra aad laeeta joana Mr. aandaraoa. wbnae 
lantber aad alatrr abe bad aiet arrelnaaly. a a a
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VYTHEN they reached the hotel, 
' '  Jeanette Sanderson war siand- 

I ng at the top of the steps. She ran 
I down them to meet her brother. 
I ‘ Hamish. you wretch! We’U be 
I tngntlull.v late— ” she broke off I seeing Clemency 
I “ You know Miss Norton.” said 
; Hamish “ I found her wandering 
, about Biskra all on her own— 

.'he'li explain, and I ventured to 
offer myself as an escort."

His sister gave him an amused 
look “ Kind of you.” She shook 
hands warmly w’ith Clemency. 
’Tm  so glad he found you. Mum
my was thinking of writing and 
suggesting that if you were at a 
loose end you should come and 
see us jometime ” And as her 
mother Hppeared: " M u m m y —
here’s Miss Norton."

They were the friendliest and 
most charming family. Discover
ing that Clemency was alone and 
nad nothing to do with her after
noon— for It would have been 
mucb too hot to walk about for 
The next few hours— Mrs. Sander
son swept her into their car and 
oack to their villa for the rest of 
me day, leaving word at the hotel 
where she could be found 

Lieutenant Le Blois dropped in- 
tc lea ana from the way be an
nexed Janette it was clear where 
his admiration lay 

While the others swam, Mrs. 
SandersQo talked to Clemency. 
"I have known the Amberley 
boys sincy they were children. 
And then after 1 married, and 
my ousband and 1 spent part 
ol the year here. 1 saw a fair 
amount of Piers wnen he came to 
stay with hia eousl»—the one who

bought Red Aloes from the Caid 
whose property it originallv was 
Piers ought not to have rented his 
Sussex prooert.v. but—he preferred 
to leave England."

“ He loves Red Aloes."
"Yes. There are certain people 

the desert calls: but as I tell him. 
he ought to have spent part of his 
time in Britain However—" she 
broke off with a sigh, and added 
after a moment- “ Piers is an ex
tremely fine person 1 am very 
fond of him "

Clemency said: “ He is—he can 
be very kind "

• • •
QHE was watching the swimmers.

and her companion gave her a 
quick, shrewd look A ^harming 
girl If only—

The shadows lengthened towards 
sunset, and presently Hamish came 
strolling back “ It’s going to be a 
pretty sunset We don’t always 
get them, you know. Miss Norton 
You’ve been exceptionally lucky 
today—not even Biskra’s special 
wind to spoil things Shall we go 
up on the roof and look at it?—the 
sunset I nnean."

“ I’d like to But—isn’t it about 
time the car came for me? They 
would tell Jules where to come— " 

"Here’s a car now." Hamish 
turiK*d his head listening. “ But 
you can see the sunset before 
you go."

“ Of course. Tell uie man to 
wait." said Mrs. Sanderson

Bui as he turned to go into the 
lOusc. a servant appeared on the 
threshold.

“The Sidi Amberley." ne an
nounced

“Hello, Aunt Biaocnc," said 
Piers u> his cool, charming voice.

I bad to come to Biskra, so 1 
thought 1 would collect Mias Nor
ton."

“Picnl Bow nicer Mrs. Sander
son rose quickly, laying her hands 
on bis shouldtfs. “You are an 
unexpected guest."

’‘Matter of fact.” be said. ’*1 came 
in to meet Jon— but l seem to have 
mtwert him altogether. Laraint at

ibe ..uiCi .¡jio ,,e went uu w*j_ii a 
couple of French officers— they are 
probaclv giving him a lift beck. I 
heard that Miss Norton was here, 
so i drove along to collect her. ’ 

.^ndre le Blois had joined them 
now. and seeing Piers as ne stood 
in the midtt of the little group of 
gay young people. Clemency fe.t 
that she was glimpsing yet an
other personality in him. He 
seemed altogether younger, less 
constrained. And oe was very at
tractive to look at

“ If we are going to watch the 
sunset we h^d better go. Miss 
Norton." observed Hamisn.

She nesitated. “ Perhaps Colonel 
Amberley wants to get away?” 

“ No L t̂ us see the sunset by 
ail %ieans.” said Piers.

• • ♦
DERH.APS that was nut exact.y 
* what Hamish had meant, but 
soon they nad all climbed to the 
flat roof and were looking towarcs 
the We.'t where the sun was dis
appearing tn superb splendor, 
leaving the sky splashed with 
streaks of many hues 

“ Hollywood never did anything 
belter.” murmured Hamish. lean
ing on the low parapet beside 
Clemency

“ Don * they wish Uiey could get 
anywhere near it—a takes a great 
artist to produce a sunset,” ob
served Piers a Little dryly. “ Weil, 
now the show's over I think we'd 
better go.”

The Sandersons did their best to 
persuade them to stay to dinner, 
but guessing that he did not want 
to. Clemency settled the matter by 
saying that she must get back to 
Baba

“ You’Ll come again soon, Clem
ency?” Janette asked “ While I’m 
ail for Man— in the plural—about 
the place. I do find there s a des
perate shortage of girls of my own 
age ID this pait of the world Any
way. the kind 1 feel at borne with," 
she added “ 1 don’t suppose that 
you tind Syne Amberley exactly 
sympathetic "

“ Mrs Amberley nas nei own 
fnenas and—she didn’t engage 
me as a companion.” replied 
Clemency.

Janetie gnnned: but she liked 
the other gin all the better for 
not taking the cue

(To üe ConUnoeë)



Bishop Hines Will 
Conduct Services 
In Episcopal Church

The Rt. Rev. John E. H in e s , 
bishop-coadjutor of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Texas, will conduct a 
preaching mission in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church with daily ser
vices Monday through Friday of 
next week.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, an
nounces services if'ill start at 7:30 
pjtn. each day. A reception for 
Bishop Hines will follow the ser
vice Monday night.

Communion services will be con
ducted at 10 a m. Tuesday and Fri
day. Bishop Hines will address the 

.Men’s Club at 6 pm. Tuesday at 
a dinner meeting m the Parish 
House. The nursery will be open 
for small children during all the 

»services of the week.
Bishop Hines has headquarters in 

Austin. Before he became a bishop 
he was rector of Christ Church in 
Houston and St. Paul's Church in 
Augusta, Ga.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H M. SHEV.N.%N. widely known ex- 

l»ert of Chlraco. will personally be at 
the Settles Hotel. Big .Spring. Saturday 
only. April 22. from 9 a.m. to 2 p m.

Mr Shevnan says The Zoetir Shield 
la a tremendou'» innprovement over all 
former methods, effecting Immediate 
resulU. It will not only hold the rup
ture perfectly no matter the sire or 
location but It will increase the cir
culation. strengthen the weakened : 
paru, and thereby close the opening In 
ten days on the average case, regard- 
leaa of heavy lifting, straining or any 
poaltlon the body may assume A na
tionally known scientific method No 
under straps or cumbersome arrange- 
msnts and absolutely no medicines or 
medical treatments
Mr. Shernan will be glad to demon

strate without charge 
N. Artesian Ave . Chicago 45 

Large Incisional hernia or rupture 
following surgical operation I

especially solicited. '

ISoprano Will Stop 
I In Midland During 
Nationwide Trip

' The appearance of Dorothy War- 
I enskjold here Wednesday night as 
I soloist for the Civic Mu.sic A-vso- 
! ciation will be one stop of a concert 
I tour which takes her from her 
i home in San Francisco for a pro- 
' gram in Los Angeles Tuesday and. 
after the Midland stop, to Chicago 
where she will sing Friday.

Her mother, Mrs. William Elarl 
Warenskjolld. will be her accom- 

1 panist for these concerts, she wrote I a Midland friend. Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, a former San Francis- 

. can. The singer will go on to New 
York for rehearsals of a televLsion 
opera performance set for May 1, 
then will fly across the nation for 
a concert in Portland. Ore., and re
turn to keep a radio engagement in 
Los Angeles May 14.

Her concert at 8 p.m. Wedne.sday 
in'-the Midland High School Audi- 
toriurh will be the last Civic Music 
A.s.soclation program of this sea.son

MisA Warenskjold. who.se name is 
pronounced “ Warenshold." is the 
granddaughter of Axel Warenskjold. 
inventor>,of a diesel engine who was 
knightec? by King Haakon of Nor
way. She studied piano and violin 
as a child but had started prep
arations for a career in law until 
her college mates’ habit of choosiag 
her for leading roles in operettas de
cided her n fevor of singine.

Critics nave acclaimed lier act
ing as well as her singing in oper
atic roles. She has made numerous 
radio and concert appearances and 

I has sung under such famous con
ductors as Monteux, Mitropoulos, 
Milhaud, Frank Black and Sevitsky.

Tall and slender, she has dark 
hair and green eyes. One of her 
hobbies Ls sports—tennis, golf, swim
ming and horseback riding—and she 
al.so enjoys interior decoration, see
ing movies and collecting recipes.

— 1

Favorite RECIPES  ̂
of WEST TEXANS

DATE-NUT MUFFINS 
By MRS. J. W. BROWN

Take 1 cup cLopped nuts, any 
kind, and 1 cup v it-up dates and 
mix with ju.st enough flour to keep ' 
from sticking. This flour is taken ; 
from the 2 cups sifted, all-purpose 
flour, which will be used in the 
muffin.s.

Sift together the remaining flour,
3 Usp. baking powder, 1 2 tsp. salt i 
and 2 tbsp. granulated sugar.

Combine 1 egg, well-beaten, 1 cup 
milk and 4 tbsp. melted shortening. ; 
Add all at once to the flour mix- i 
ture, to which the nut.s and date.s ' 
have been added. '

Do not beat but stir quickly until | 
the dough is just mixed. Put in | 
greased muffin tins and bake in a ' 
hot oven. 425 degrees. 25 minutes. 
Makes 14 2 1 2 inch muffin.s or
about 30 small ones • « ■

This recipe is for the muffins that 
so many Midland women enjoyed 
at the Modem Study Club's Bonnet i 
Brunch last week. Muffins for over i 
300 guests were made and served ' 
piping hot. with Mrs. Brown per- i 
sonally watching over the whole 
process.

SOCIETY
StE COLEMAN. Editor
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Discarded Costumes 
Wanted By Theater 
To Add To Wardrobe

While the Spring cleaning season 
is in progress, officers of the Mid
land Community 'Theater r e p e a t  
their annual request, ' Don’t throw 
away that 1942 Easter bonnet; give 
it to the Community Theater.”

The theater is building up a 
wardrobe which may supply cos
tumes for future plays, and wel
comes contributions of discarded 
clothing, draperies, bedspreads and 
hats of any vintage. When the gar
ments cannot be used as they are, 
they often can be remade for an 
.Tdult production or a Children's 
Theater play.

Wardrobe committees have found 
that formal dresses, elaborate neg
ligees and t r i m m e d  hats, even 
though they are no longer wearable, 
supply material for numerous cos
tumes or stage decoration."

Meetings Held By 
Clubs At McCamey

McCAMEY—At meetings of two 
home demonstration clubs recently. 
Myma Holman, county agent, pre
sented a demonstration on “Assem
bling a Dress.” The Garden HD 
Club met in the Park Building with 
Mrs. T. L. Fuller as hostess and 
members presented a gift to Miss 
Holman on the third anniversary 
of her coming to Upton and Reagan 
Counties as agent.

Fifteen members a n d  a guest, 
Mrs. Payne, were pre.sent. 'The May 
hostess will be Mrs. J. Guthrie.

Mrs. G. W. Huffman and Mrs 
Chester Dugger were hostesses to 
12 members of the McCamey HD 
Club. Mrs. J. L. Werst, delegate, 
reported on the recent district con
vention'in Peco.«.

Wooden matches struck m the 
U .S. every day, says the National 
Geographic Society, contain enough 
wood for 25 six-room houses.

Two Children Are 
Birthday Honorées

Veda Jo Thomas, four years old. 
and her brother Richard, five, were 
honored with a joint birthday party 
Saturday when their mother, Mrs. 
H. K. TTiomas, entertained in their 
home. 2109 West W a s h i n g t o n  
Street.

G u e s t s  were Gary, Andy and 
Charlotte Landrum. Jackie Chivers, 
Barbara Barnes, Judy and Carol 
Daw,son. Betty and Bobby E>avi.s 
Their mothers assisted in directing 
games and serving refreshfents.

Luncheon Is Given 
In Heinrich Home

•ANDREWS—Mrs. Roger Heinrich | 
and Mrs O D Huckabcc were host- 
e.sses recentli' at a bridge luncheon ' 
m the home of Mrs Heinrich.

Guests included Mr.s. B F. Seay, 
Mrs. J B Smith, Mrs. Ted Ellis, 
M rs. J. N Adams. Mrs. Victor 
SkalnicK, Mrs. Richard Ramsey. 
Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jr, M rs. 
Jimmie Ulmer. Mrs, Craddock Ul
mer. Mrs. R. C, Pu.ssey. Mrs. C. E. 
Carruth, Mrs. L. Z. Brown, Mrs. 
Gene Haine.s. Mrs. Maurice Tripple- 
horn. Mrs. Virgil Reed. Mrs. M. G. 
Rogers and Mrs. Vernon Payne.

Coming Êvents

There arc about 5.700,000 colonies 
of honey bees in the United States

Tlie largest .American ice plants 
' can make 5.000 tons a day.

S E N S A T IO N A L !  F o r  L i m i t e d  T im e  O n l y . . . a t  W H IT E S !

. . . with the purchase of this 1950

H A A G  W A S H E R
g r e a t e s t  w a s h d a y
VALUE EVER OFFERED!

I '

i I

T h e  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e  a n d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  w a s h d a y  c o m b i 

n a t i o n  i n  A m e r i c a  t o d a y !  A  $ 1 9 . 9 5  s e t  o f  H a a g  

D e l u x e  D o u b l e  D r a i n  T u b s  g i v e n  a b s o l u t e l y  F R E E  

w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h i s  N E W  1 9 5 0  H a a g  W a s h e r .  

F o r  n e a r l y  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  n a m e  H a a g  h a s  b e e n  

a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  c o m p l e t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  . . .  y o u  c a n  b u y  

a  H a a g  W a s h e r  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e . . .  1 - y e a r  w r i t t e n  

g u a r a n t e e  P L U S  a  1 0 - y e a r  r e p l a c e m e n t  b o n d !

MODEL 350E 
ILLUSTRATED 129«*

ONLY ^ 5
O W N  P A Y M E N T

2 4  M O N T H S
to pay the balance

^ W H I T E ' S
"DIRECT" PAYMENT PIAM
Sm .ll w «k ly . bi-w «kly. or monrhly 

^  made directly to W hite e.

W OlV ONLY
SAME MODEL. WITH PUMP,. $139.9$

HURRY! THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
The BEST answer to a CLEANER wash is here! Its the 
NEW 1950 Haag with features you have always wanted... 
features that mean cleaner clothes in less time with less work. 
Double-action wringer . . .  double-quick agitation . . .  splash- 
proof, turn-flo tub . . .  dual-life gearing . . .  all mean 100% 
easier washing.

WH îXE's
THE HOM E O F GREATER VALUES

get, ara 
•ither in 
navar

«  person or by “ f  207 W. Woll
«  finança company mvolvea. Phone 1644

WEDNESDAY
Senisa Garden Club will meet 

with Mrs. Dell Taylor. 716 Nobles 
Street, at 9:30 a.m.

Star Study club will have a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Ca.’-son, 500 North Mari- 
enfield Street, at 1 p.m., with Mrs. 
Paul Bowman as cc-hostess.

Play Readers wiL meet with Mrs. 
R L. Gates, 1306 West Tennessee 
Street, at 3 p.m.

Woman’s W'ednesday Club will 
meet with Mrs. Guy Cowden, 1100 
West Illinois Street, a' 3 p.m.

Junior W'omiin’s Wednesday Club 
' will meet with Mrs. Oliver Haag,
' 1702 West Kentucky Street, at 3 p.m.

Civic Music Association concert 
will begin at 6 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association^ of Uni- 

; versity Women will meet with Mrs. 
i J. B. Felton, 1409 West Louisiana 
! Street, at 7:30 p.m.

! Holy communion in the Trinity 
I Episcopal Church will begin at 10 
, a.m.. and confirmation classes for 

adults at 7:30 p.m.

First Methodist senior high school 
choir practice and recreation will 
be at 6:30 pun. in the Scharbauer 

' Educational Building. Regular 
choir practice will be at 7:15 p.m 
and the Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 pm.

Fir.st Baptist sanctuary choir will 
practice at 6:30 p.m. and the junior 
choir at 4 p.m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 10 aun. with 
Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg. 1204 West 

I Michigan Street
1 • • •
' THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Midland Garden Club Flower 
Show Tea will be from 2 to 5 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Marsh, 
1406 West Cuthbert Street.

Little Diggers Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Stubbemgn, 1502 , West Texas, at 
4 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary will meet in the 
VFW Hall at 8 p.m.

Junior Group of the American 
■ Association of University Women 

will meet in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Skrabanek, 507 North A Street, at 
8 p.m.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet in 
the home of Novella Bailey, 501 
North Carrizo Street, at 7:30 p.m.

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet at 7 p m.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 a.m. 'Thursday with Mrs. Roy 
Douglas. 1609 West Indiana Street, 
with Mrs. R. W. Allen as.sisUng as 
a hostess.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 7;30 p.m. with 
Mrs. C. M. Linehan. 307 West E.stcs 
Street.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
, 9:30 a.m. In the home of Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan. .

Civic Music Club and the Ameri
can A.csoclatlon of University Wom- 

; en will present three musical films.
I "Rehearsal.” "Telephone Hour " and 
' ' Television,” at 8 pjn. in the West 
' Elementary School Auditorium.I . . .
j FRIDAY

Childrens Service League will 
meet with Mrs. C. H. Eirln, 611 
North Loralne Street, at 2 p.m.

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will sponsor a benefit 
canasta party in the City-County 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m

Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet for . 
luncheon at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Evans , 
Dunn and Shirley Culbertson as 
hostesses.

CATURDAY
American Association of Univer- 

Eity Women will have Its Spring 
bridge and canasta party in the 
Midland High School Oymnaslum 
at 1:30 pun.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
i Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 

Watson Studio.

Children s Story Hours will be 
' held at 10 30 aun. in the Children's 

Room of the Midland County Li
brary and the library’!  Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Conilrmation class for young peo
ple of the Trinity B p lsco^  Ohorch < 
will begin at 10 ajn.

Insecticide dust is more danger
ous to honey bees than sprays be
cause it drifts more.

Tuesday and Wednesday

H E R E *S  •»

TUXEDO 
Can . . ,TUNA 

PRESERVES 
PEACHES

DEL MONTE 
16 Oz. Jar .

Del Monte, Heavy 
Syrup; No. IV i  Can

FREE! Iced Tea Glass
Va Pound DUNCAN'S T E A .....................

Marshmallows
PRODUCE

FRESH
Bunch • • • • • • •CARROTS

Fresh Corn on Cob 5‘
Winesop Apples ^ 10'
Artichokes

A
LI

Ground Beef i r / “"
WIENERS

BACON
SAUSAGE I 
RIB STEAK

Extra Lean 
Pound . . . 39'

Furrs' Skinless 
Pound .............. 39'

CUDAHY J  
PURITAN ^ IQc
Pound . • rw

urr's
Pound Roll • • 29'

Choice
Pound . . . . 75'

PackageS P I N A C H  
ENGLISH PEAS 
B R O C C O L I  
R H U B A R B

'ackage

Package

Package

Faint's
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Research Scientists 
Make Plastic Valves 
For Damaged Hearts

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—<;P>— 
Plastic valves for bad hearts were 
described Tuesday bj' four Albany, 
N. Y., Medical College physiolo
gists.

Several dogs are living with the 
artificial valves In their hearts now, 
Drs. Rehml Denton, Curtland 
Brown, Benedict Mastrlannl and 
Harold Wiggers told the Federa
tion of American Societies for Ex
perimental Biology.

Within two years it may be pos- 
» .slble to put the plastic valves into 

human hearts, substituting them 
for living valves damaged by heart 
dLseases, they said.

The valve is a tiny, one-piece af
fair. with no moving parts. It is 
circular, and funnel-.shaped on one 
end. It Is about half an inch wide 
at the funnel end, and a litte more 
than half an inch long.

It is sewed into the heart. The 
heart muscle, by its movement, 
opens or closes the valve. In con
traction, it pushes up against the 
plastic valve so no b'.ood backs 
through It.
Relatively Safe

The operation placing the plastic 
valves in the heart now is rela
tively safe, the scientists said. It 
has been tried on about 30 dogs, and 
five of them are alive and well, and 
have been so for about six months.

The valves can be designed to 
imitate the faulty valves of living 
hearts damaged in any of several 
ways by diseases, or by malforma
tion before birth. This kind of 
knowledge may Itself help save hu
man lives.

Experiments with the pla.'tic 
valves have been underway only 
about a year. More experience i.s 
needed before the valves can be 
placed Into human hearts, but with 
luck It may be only two years be
fore that i.s possible. Dr. Wiggers 
said.

The studies with artificial valve.'; 
are supported by re.search grants 
from the National Heart Institute 
and American Heart Association.

Wants No 'Welfare Wampum'
El Sombrero Sets 
Formal Opening In 
Midland Wednesday

Wednesday will see the opening 
of Midland's newest restaurant, E  
Sombrero, located on West High
way 80 at the edge of the city lim
its.

The unique decor of the new 
restaurant stresses the Old Mexico 
motif, which ties In naturally with 
the Mexican cuisine.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. (Gene) Ful
ler, owners and operators of E  
Sonfbrero, moved to Midland about 
a year ago after a long search for 
the "best place to start a fine res
taurant specializing in Mexican 
food.” Six months of planning and 
another half year In actual con
struction resulted In E  Sombrero. 
From East Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Puller formerly 
lived in East Texas, where they 
owned and operated similarly 
styled restaurants, “Mexico Chl- 
qulta” In Kilgore, and "Little 
Mexico” in Longview.

Patio service will be InltJ/ited at 
E  Sombrero as soon as the weather 
permits, according to the owriers.

The public is invited to visit the 
new business In-stltutlon on open
ing day and In the future.

Chief Katchongva of the Hopl Pueblo of Hotevllla, .^riz., showed 
Congrex-' something new in the art of lobbying In Washington to 
prote.st air.iin..t the hydrogen bomb, the chief took time out to tell 
Congress liis people want no part of the federal relief money already 
approved by the House. The Hopis, he .said, are a proud people who 
prefer to make their own way without heip from anyone e.xcept their

own god.s.

Man, Pet 'Gators Takes Port In Mop 
Forced To Part Maneuver Series

The National Geographic Society 
says Americans u.se 125,000.000 
wooden matches a dav.

r j ----- 1___ ■ _ 1 __1_ 1 1

There it no satisfactory
Substitute

for

Experience !
IT TAKES TIME . . .

TO LEARN TO BE A GOOD 
WATCHMAKER. JUST AS 

IT TAKES TIME TO LEARN 
TO BE A GOOD DOCTOR.

22 Years at the Bench
We repoir any make 
watch and guarantee 

it for
ONE YEAR

PHILADELPHIA— ■P—Ed Wein- 
hold and his two pet alligators ha\e 
come to a parting of the ways- • 
there jU't wasn’t room ennimh In 
Ed'.s hou.'C.

Weinhold, who live' at Reading, 
j Pa., bought the 'gators 27 years 
ago at Jack.sonville, F.a.

Tlie pet.-', then onlv a font : Tng 
each, were named Joe and Josie.

Everything wa.s fine for the first 
10 years or so. But Joe and Jo.sie 
continued to expand while Weln- 
hold's house .stayed the same .‘̂ ize.

The other day. Weinhold took a 
good look at his alligators—Joe 
mea.'-ured six feet and Josie sLx feet, 
"IX inche.". Then he got In touch 
with the Philadelphia Zoo.

It may take Ed a little time to 
get u.'ed to all that extra room.

Hamilfans, Gruens

TRADE
that old watch in on a 
new one— we have 
Elgins, Walthams, 
Bulovas, Longines,

and afhers

C R U S E
JEW ELRY

COM PANY
120 West Well 

CASH—LAY-AWAV 
TIME PAYMENTS

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?
We offer you as modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas We invite you 
to inspect our cold storage 
facilities or just call 2750 
for pick up service

EXCEL-SURE
CLEANERS

West Tex. & Andrews Hiwoy

PH O N E 2750

FORT SAM HOUSTON—Lt. Col.
Raymond A. Lynch of Midland re
ported here to take part in "Cac- 
tu.s III,” the 1950 problem In the 
Fourth Army map maneuver ."crie.s.

More than 500 key officers and 
enlisted men from crack Reserve 
.Army units in the Southwest par- 

. ticipated in the three-day exercise, 
in which friendly” units attempted 

j to drive a mythical aggre.s.sor force 
I from the Galveston Bay area of the 
Gulf of Mexico coastline.

The Cactus senes, begun in 1948,
I has become one of the outstanding 
training e\ent." for Army units in 
the l;\e--ta'c Fourth Army area.

Colonel Lynch, who holds the Le- 
cion of Mem. Bronze Star < with 
Oak Leaf clu.'ter* and French Croix 
de Guerre, is now as. îgned as G-4,

, Headquarters 36th Infantry Divi
sion, a National Guard unit. A 
graduate of the University of Texas, 
he 15 married and ha.s three sons, 
Jimmy R.ivmond, Jr, and Joe.

Crude Oil Output 
Declines Slightly

TLT..SA, OKLA. — United
States’ daily average crude oil pro
duction dropped 10.235 barrels from 
an extended upturn for the week 
ended .April 15. the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported Tuesday,

The total average per day in that 
week was r.'tim.ited by the Journal 
at 4.922 190 barrels, compared to 
a previous f.gure of 4.932,425 bar
rels. The latter average climaxed 
four weeks of gains.

Ixisses were .scattered, the larger 
une.s occurring in the mid-Contl- 
nciu area. Oklahoma wa.s down 
7,050 barrels a day to 433.100. and 
.Arkansas, down 1,306 barrels to 79,- 
600. Texas output, along with New 
Mexico and Nebraska, remained un
changed.

Kansas, contrary to trend, was 
up 5,000 barrels to 261.950. Louisiana 
rose 1,700 barrels to 513,200.

The U S fish industry u.ses 6,000- 
000 tons nf ice a vear.

Cut your haulin9 costs 
wrth a Studebaker truck

Thrifty new power! Rugged new construction !

Relbert aikd Helbert
Contractor«

Concrete. Paving Breaking
ond Sand Blaiting Work

AH work guaranteed 
aatlzfactonr

14 yean In bosinea 
in Midland

1900 S. Calorodo Ph. 2520

Sludeboker Irwclu come in 
a full range of Uzea and
wheel bates—ttreamiined 
’ i-ton, f^-ton and 1-ton 
models—also powerful 13̂ - 
ton and 2-ton models— 
in four wheelbases.

Spend la«i Fbr gos I Spend lets for repair« 1 
Save all tha way avtry dayl

Put tha pulling power, the staying 
power, the earning power of a Stude- 
boker trvdc fa work on your houlingl

Studei»aker trucks sell sensationally be
cause they save sensationally I

Come in and get the proof of Stude- 
boker economy— straight from the rec
ords of pooplo in your lino of businossi

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 W. MiMOvri Midland, Texot

STUDBBAKER TRUCKS LEAD IN COMFORT AND CONVENIEN CE FOR THE DRIVER!.

Political
Announcements

C h a r is s  fo r p u b lic a t lo a  la t h is
co lu m n  :

D is tr ic t  and State O ffic e s .......SJS.OO
C o u n ty  O ffice s ...........................«2S.00
P re c in c t  O ffice s ........................... I IS .M

(N o  re fu n d s  to ca n d id a te s  w ho 
w ith d ra w .)

S u b je ct to th e  a c tio n  o f th e  
D e m o cratic  P rim a ry  E le c t io n  S a t
u rd a y , J u ly  22. 1950 
F o r C . S. R e p re se n ta tiv e  

19th  C o n g re ssio n a l O tatrlct 
P A U L  M O SS 

F o r D fs trlc t  Ju d g e  
70th  J u d ic ia l  D is tr ic t  

R O Y  A I X ) W N r r  
R A Y M O N D  S T O K E R  
L E S T E R  C  B O O N E 
R  W  (B O B ! H A M IL T O N  

F o r D is t r ic t  A tto rn e y  
W . O S H A P E R  

F o r D is t r ic t  Ç le rk
N E T T Y E  C. R Ö M E R  
( R e e le ctio n )

F o r State R e p re se n ta tiv e  
80t h  D is t r ic t

J  T , R U T H E R P O R D  
(R e e le c tio n  I 

F o r C o u n ty  Ju d g e
C L IF F O R D  C. K E IT H  
(R e e le c tlo n )
JA M E S  M H E ID E L B E R G  
C A R L  W E V A T  

F o r S h e riff
E D  D A R N E L L  
( R e e le ctlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  
R E A G A N  L E G O  

F o r C o u n ty  C le rk
L U C IL L E  JO H N S O N  
( R eel oct Io n )

F o r C o u n ty  T re a s u re r
M R S . M IN N IE  H . D O Z IE R  
( R e e le ctlo n )

F o r T a x  A ssesor a n d  CoU setor
J .  M. S P E E D  
(R e e le c tlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  S u rv e y o r 
P A T  S T A N F O R D  
(R o e lo c tlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  C o m m issio n e r
P re c in c t  No. 1 

S H E R W (X )D  O 'N E A L  
(R e e le c tlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  C o m m issio n e r 
P re c in c t  No. 3 

A L V E Y  B R Y A N T  
B W, (B O O T S ) B R O W N  

Foe C o u n ty  C o m m ls sio n s r 
P re c in c t  No. 3 

W A R R E N  S K A G G S  
( R o e lo ctlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  C o m m lssio n sr
P re c in c t  No. 4 

W. M. S T E W A R T  
(R o e lo ctlo n )
J. L . D IL L A R D  

F o r  C o n sta k lo  
P re c in c t  No. 1 

J A C K  M E R R IT T  
JO H N  H E M IN G W A Y . J R  
(R o e lo ctlo n )

F o r J u s t ic e  o f th e  Peace
P la ce  No 1. P ro d n e t  No. J 

L. C. STXPHBiaON

Death Takes 32-Year-Old Birdsail Sweet, 
Polio Victim, After 79 Years in Iron Lung

POUOHKIEPSH. N. Y.
Death Monday took 32-year-old 
Blrdaall Sweet out of the iron lung 
which kept him breathing during 
19 years of polio.

He had lived in an Iron lung 
longer than any other human in
FORT WORTH YOUTH DIES 
IN SHOOTING ACCIDENT 

FORT WORTH —(/Ph— Harold 
Maisey, 16, was Injured critically 
here Monday when a souvenir six- 
shooter was discharged accidentally.

The fully loaded weapem, a .41- 
callber Colt, was in the hands of a 
companion, David Webb, 16, when 
it accidentally fired. The slug went 
Into the left side of Massey's chest 
and penetrated the youth’s back.

Ethylene dltexjmlde, a soli fumi
gant, has been found effective 
against wlreworms in Wisconsin.

medical history. The next longest 
case was 15 years.

TYie young man’s rdeaM came at 
the end of a slow decline that be
gan last Summer and grew more 
serious two months ago. Doctors 
called It "oompIicaUons of long- 
established polio.”

Sweet was stricken with polio 
when he was 13 years old. While 
he survived the first attack, he 
had to stay in the lung or stop 
breathing. Later he was able to 
leave it for short intervals, some
times up to six hours, but always 
had to return.

He grew up in his strange prison 
and was as normal a boy as he 
could be. He became a baseball and 
football fan. Later he made him
self an expert bridge player. Many 
people wrote to encourage him. One 
was another polio victim, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

I Tr«ofment Center To
! LUBBOCK—Dedication of th e  
j new |42Ji00 building of the Lub- 
I bock Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
I Center, 3503 Avenue N, will be held 
! at 2 pm. Sunday. The public Is In
vited to attend the ceremony and 
the open house which will follow.

Dr. Temple Fay of Philadelphia, 
Pa., will be the principal speaker.

Dedicoto Buildin9
Representatives of the state and 
national Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults also will partici
pate in the event.

The Treatment Center is spon
sored by the Lubbock Rotary Club 
and the Crippled Children’s So
ciety It is open to all cerebral pal
sied children in need of care.

measure 
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Texans Testify For 
Canadian River Dam

WASHINGTON — Officials ■ 
of 13 West Texas cities and towns 
Tuesday argued before a Senate ! 
committee for authorization of an I 
$86,000,000 Canadian River develop- | 
ment program. '

The spokesmen for the Panhandle ’ 
and High Plains communities i 
brought f'Cts and figures to back | 
their ca.se before an Interior Af- 1 
fairs subcommittee headed by Sena- ; 
tor McFarland (D-Arlz). 1

They want Senate approval of a 
measure already passed by th e  
House to authorize Ahe Canadian 
River project.

The bill calls for construction of 
a $27,000,000 dam near Sanford and 
a $54,000,000 aqueduct to carry Im
pounded waters to the various mu-
nlcipalitie.«:. Money for actual work 
would have to be provided In later 
legislation.

The ciues repre.sented and the 
spokesmen for each :

Amarillo—Mayor Klein, former 
Mayor Lawrence Hagy, Jay Taylor.

Borger—Mayor George Finger: 
County Commls.sloner Fritz Thomp
son: Joe Cooley, Chamber of Com
merce secretary; City Manager A. 
A. Meredith.

Pampa—Mayor C. A. Huff.
Tahoka—City Commissioner H. O. 

Hodges.
Levelland—Mayor Kenneth Har

per.
O’Donnell—Former Mayor R. O. 

Stark and J. L. SchoemaJeer, Jr.
Littlefield-Mayor Ary Chesher.
Brownfield-Mayor E. E. Prlmm.
Lubbock—Mayor WTiiteslde. Irv

ing L. Jones, City Commissioner E. 
K. Hufstedler. j

Plainview—R. V. Payne, president. | 
Board of City Development. •

Slaton—J. L. Hollingsworth, pres- | 
Ident. Chamber of Commerce; J. E. 
Eckert, city commissioner. '

Lamesa—Former Mayor S a m ,  
Richardson; Carl Rountree, attor- ■ 
ney.

Dlmmilt—Mayor L. O. Manning 
and Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger John McFarland.

The most distant city from the 
proposed dam site would be Le- 
mest; the conduit to It would be 
approximately 212 miles long. The 
total aqueduct length would be ap- i 
proxlmately 300 miles.
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N E W  M O B I L O I L
for the engine gives full protection 
against extreme heat, friction, cor
rosion and h arm fu l deposits.^ , 
minimizes wear and repair.

Yes, there's powcr-a-plemy packed into every gallon of 1950 Mobilgas 

Special. And what performance! For this new gasoline was made to enhance 

today’s luxury rides and to meet the needs of modern, "high compression” 

engines. Continued laboratory research and advanced refining m ^ od s  

were combined in this new Flying Horsepower to deliver flash starts, surg* 

ing power and amazing economy. . .  the kind of satisfying performance 

that makes you proud of the car you bought. But see for yourself. There’s 
more go in every gallon of 1950 Mobilgas Special.

G E T  C O M P L E T E  S U M M E R -  
P R O O F  S E R V I C E  N O W !

s r
MOBILUBRICATION
to safeguard chassis friction points, 
banish squeaks and rattles, cushion 
your rides. New Mobilube Gear Oils 
to protect vital, expensive gear 
mechanisms.

M O B I L  TIRES
and expert tire service for safe, sure 
going. It makes sense to buy your 
tires where you bring them for regu
lar inflation and inspection.

A T  T H E ,  S I G N  O F  T H E  F L Y I N G  R E D  H O R S E

A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

Anton Theis, Consignee
M A G N O L IA  P R O D U C T S

'At Tha Sign Of Tha Flying Rad Horaa"

The Friendly Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 
Are Ready To Serve You

Mesiier Air Terminal S. S.
Midland Air Tarminel

Brewne'i Weil End Magnolia
703 W . Woll

Boy Tkomas Mobil Service
Eosf Highwoy 80

Hamillon & Latimer
Stonton, TexoR

I. W. Gentry
Sfonfon, Taxas

Mobil Service
321 E. Wall

Craft Service Station
Rankin Highway

Ever-Beady Anio Service
300 W. Wall

Baggett Tire & Battery Co.
122 E. Woll

Fitzgerald Anlomotive Service
S. E. Front and South Wcothorford



F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S ★  THE POCTOIt SAYS ★

Epidemic Diarrhea Of Infants 
Must Be Controlled Quickly

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serrioe

At intervals during recent years 
there have been serious outbreaks 
of a highly fatal diarrhea in new
born infants which has caused great 
trouble to the nurseries of mater
nity hospitals. Attempts to find the 
cause have not been particularly 
successful.

The probabilities are that epi
demic diarrhea of infants is due to 
a virus which has not yet been iso
lated and which is too small to see 
by ordinary means, although germs 
are a possibility.

As a rule the infant who is 
stricken appears to be healthy and 
thriving; suddenly the child be-

‘I wish you’d get over being on the outs with the 
elevator man!”

W H A T  A B O U T  IT ?
When a want-ad says, "State ex
perience,” It means — "Are you 
Trained?” Busine.ss Courses pro
vided by this recognized school 
give you that Training — before 
ever you seek your first .job. Save 
time, by learning now. about our 
Business Training Courses!

Phone for free bulletin

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945
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You'll not get an unreasonable bill when you 
visit WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY for electric 
fixtures and supplies. All merchandi.se is of 
top-most quality . . . reasonably priced for 
your comparison.

WEST
ELECTRIC COMPANY

TtouU a û a lli  O u t  Sp a eU litj
CONTRACTING. FIXTURES 4  SUPPUES .-r

3405 WEST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3431

By BOYCE HOUSE
S. farmer who was on the witness 

 ̂ stand was describing a railroad 
I wreck:

T had stopped my car not far 
from the crossing because I saw 
number 7. the passenger train, com
ing down the track at 60 miles an 

' hour, and suddenly around the curve 
came a freight train, ru.shing along 
at 50 miles an hour, and they came 

' together with a mighty crash.”
"What did you say or do?" asked 

the lawyer.
The farmer replied. "I said, that's 

a h^------ of a way to run a rail
road."

Bees .sometimes carry insecticides 
into their hives, killing the entire 
brood.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
P A C K I N G  C O .

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

comes drowsy and if awakened 
makes a short wetJt cry. The tem
perature is not unusually high, gen
erally being below lOO.

At about the. same time or within 
a few hours, the baby begins to 
have loose, watery, yellowish bowel 
movements, without any obvious 
mucus, blood or pus. These watery 
movements come more and more 
frequently.

Especially alarming is the loss of 
weight in these small Infants, which 
may be as much as a pound within 
the first day. (This is sometimes 
one-sixth of the total weight.)

After a short time the baby no 
longer looks healthy but shows signs 
of having insufficient fluid in the 
system and may look very ill Indeed. 
In severe cases a baby may die 
from this disease within a day or 
two. In most cases the disease lasts 
about a week; only about half re
cover.

Children over four weeks old and 
grown-ups do not seem to catch it. 
Infants who have gone home after 
exposure can develop the condition 
at home. Once a csise develops in 
a nursery, it spreads rapidly to the 
infants in adjoining bassinets. Most 
of tho.se who are likely to catch the 
disease do so from two to six days 
after exposure.
Isolate Victims

■When epidemic diarrhea breaks 
out in a hospital nursery, preven
tive measures have to be begun at 
once. The babies who are well, 
but in the nursery at the time, also 
have to be Isolated and observed 
closely for any signs of the disease. 
Visitors, of course, must be ex
cluded during such periods not only 
from the babies who have become 
ill but also from those who were 
exposed. New babies must not be 
admitted to the nursery.

Treatment has been disappointing. 
No definite cure has been discovered 
and so far the most important 
measure seems to be to give the 
infant feedings of mothers’ milk if 
at all possible. There is a possi
bility that Chloromycetin or gure- 
omycin may prove helpful.

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
B y

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Rom. 12:8; Prov. 15:13-15; 17:22. 

FACING LIFE CHEERFL*LLY 
AND WITH ANTICIPATION

(6 1 I shall face life cheerfully 
and with anticipation. I shall learn 
to laugh, e v e n  at myself. The 
Scripture says, "A merry heart do- 
eth good like a medicine: but a 
broken spirit drieth the bones.” It 
also says. "Your strength is quiet 
faith." (Isaiah 30:15, Moffatt.) And 
again, "Let all your anxieties fall 
upon Him, for His interest is in 
you.” (I Peter 5:7. Moffatt.)

I know that Elsie Floblnson is 
right when she says: "Unpleasant-

Reward Posted 
For 'Saucer'

Tlie State Fair of Texas h a s  
posted a reward of S50.000 for the 
fiitt authentic "flying disc” of in
terplanetary origin to be discovered 
and delivered to State Fair Park 
in Dallas in time to be placed on 
exhibit at the fairs gigantic 1950 
Mid-Centui-y Exposition October 7- 
22.

' "This offer does not mean that 
I we either believe or disbelieve in 
, the interplanetary flying disc re- 
’ ports," said R. L. Thornton, presi- 
; dent, in announcing th e  reward.
. "but if there is such a thing, it is 
I only fitting that it be exhibited at 
the biggest state fair in the nation 
since the State Fair of Texas has al- 

I way tried to bring to its vast audi- 
I ence the first information of any 
j new and important scientific de- 
I velopment."
I Reports of flying discs have In- 
i crea.sed greatly during the p a s t  
! few months. Thousands of people 
have claimed to have seen th e  
"di.scs” or ".saucers." However, no 
one has yet produceii an authentic 
flying disC or .saucer.

I The Air Force, after investigating 
! most of the reports, lias announced 
I that the majority are the result of 
I hallucination or mirage, over-vivid 
! imagination or such things as 
weather balloons, jet planes or the 

I planet Venus. However, among the 
! sightings have been some the Air 
Force has not been able to explain I at all.

ness can be a disease. It provides 
an escape for our cowardice, an ex
cuse for our laziness, an alibi for 
cussedness, and a spotlight for our 
coAcelt.” I shall therefore do as 
Muriel Lester suggests: "Hunt for 
self-pity as you would hunt for lice” 
—and loathe it with the same loath
ing. I shall keep my capacity to 
laugh, even at myself. When I get 
tense and take myself too seriously, 
I s h a l l  deliberately walk to the 
looking-glass and burst out laugh
ing. Ev’en if I do not feel like 
laughing when I go, I feel more like 
it when I see the man in the glass 
laughing. "You will never break 
down,” said a doctor to a friend of 
mine, "for you have a hair-trigger 
laugh.”

Here is what Dr. Emily T. Wilson 
says about the recujoerative power 
of laughter and cheer: "Those who 
are cheerful and confident, who are 
free from anxieties and fear, make 
far more satisfactory progress than 
those who keep themselves in a tur
moil of distress and worry. Once 
we remove the conflicting emotions 
and maintain our patients in a 
peaceful, hopeful, fearless attitude 
we have won more than half the 
battle. We do not know why wor
ry causes an increase of pain in 
angiita, a recurrence of ulcers in a 
harassed businessman, an elevation 
of blood pre.ssure in the diabetic. 
The sincere Christian has no time 
for nerves. The religious man faces 
life confident and unafraid, and 
saves himself from countless Ills, 
the creation of a purposeless and 
disintegrating personality.” "No time 
for nerves"—just too busy with faith 
and confidence to let them get a 
toe hold, let alone a foothold.

Thou confident ‘ God. g o i n g  
steadily on amid the defUctions 
and betrayals of men, help me to 
have Thy patience and Thy con
fidence. For from now on I'm 
etemallv linked with Thee. When 
Thou dMt fall. I shall fall—until 
then, I stand. Glory be! Amen. 

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.ss of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEIA Serv

ice.'
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Widow Charged In 
Death Of Husband

HOUSTON —(VP)— Mrs. Florence 
Smoot, 45, has been charged with 
murder in the death of her hus
band.

William Gordon Smoot, 52, died 
Sunday night at his home. An au
topsy, performed Monday, showed 
the man’s left lung was penetrated 
by a sharp instrument that “could 
have caused sudden death."

The murder charge was filed in 
Justice of the Peace Tom Maes’ 
court Monday.

Mrs. Smoot is at liberty on a 
$1.000 bond.

L C O H O L I C S  
N O N Y M O U S

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

A door handle to replace the knob 
that has to be turned is an attrac
tive plastic affair with a push
button at its center. Thumb pres
sure on this button releases the latch 
bolt so that the door can be opened. 
Closing the door relocks the latch.

Throw Away Your 
Lawn Mower!

rum Ontip«ec Lswb Gnu aaR 
asT* > WsBttfBl Ibwb.
THE MW CEASS rtOJi CHHfA 
NEEDS NO MOWING OB AXTIFL 
CIAL WATEaiNG. Gnvi Ib bb7 
Mil—CBB «r tkaRf. D«ei net Ric to 
wtni«r. rrmatf wwe rrswAk.
•twIbb vltk 111 cTrr-tki«keaJac 
ckrpet. ScbR bbbm bbR »RRm* far 
M'’ncaUn m  tcbbj carR s*
7BB rBB flBBt Bt BBCt.

Wellborn-Aidersoa & Co.
BOX 139, COLUMBUS. GA.

AMERICAN
rmíf-úÁzmm c/ry

THE FASTEST SERVICE
NO CHANGE OF PLANES

Terminal Youth 
Completes Training

Pvt. Paul Delford Elrijd. 18. for
merly of Terminal, recently com
pleted 14 weeks basic Infantry 
training at Fort Ord. Calif., and has 
been assigned to Camp Stoneman, 
Calif., to await shipment to the 
Far Eastern Command.

Private Elrod attended Comyn 
High School in Comyn, Texas, and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Elrod of Terminal.

COLORS C AN rHANC.E 
SHAPE OF ROO.MS

Properly cho>en color^ for walls 
(find celllnc^ can change the ap- 
• parent .^hapr <if a room.
1 Many old hou.ses have ceilings 
I which are too high in proportion to 
other dimensions of the room.«. This 
especially is true when a room i; 
furni.shed wirh low, modern furni
ture. By painting the ceiling and 
walls of a room the same color thf 
ceiling will look lower.

Gunsmith On Trial 
For Pistol Slaying

WICHITA FALLS Selec
tion of jurors for the murder trial 
of Horace Robln.son, 60-year-old 
gunsmith, was to continue Tuesday.

F^ve jurors were chosen Monday.
Robinson is charged with murder 

with malice in the January 27 pis
tol slaying of Arnold Thom, 46. He 
has been held without bond since he 
was arrested on the day of the 
shooting.
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NOT SUCH A BRiaCr OUTLOOK WITHOUT PLATE (S-ASS 
INSURANCE WITH THE EMPLOYERS CASUAUY CO".

DISTRICT OFFICE
510 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg. Telephone 3642
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SPARKLING AMBER 
CELLOPHANE 

WRAPPER

GET A LOAF, TODAY . . . . . . AT YOUR GROCER'S

ON YOUR  
COFFEE COSTS

A d m iratio n
Our Coffee Coupons 

are your
COFFEE 

DIVIDENDS

A d m i r a t i o n

S ave  eighteen  or  
these certificates  
PRESENT them t o  
your  g r o c e r  and

• • RECEIVE ONE POUND OF • •
A d m ir a t io n  C o f f e e

WtTNOWT cost

D uncan C offee 
C ompany

3 perfect packs
VACUUM Mt VSHCAMOW CCUO 4A« • VACUUM CAM
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Daddy Ringtail And 
Possum Downside Up

Daddy Ringuil one morning look
ed out the window of the monkey 
house, out over the tops of the trees 
of the forest. The sun was bright. 
The air was warm. The cold days 
of Winter were gone at last.

‘T fs .such a beautiful morning.” 
Daddy Ringtail s a i d  to himself. 
‘T'm going to see about Poky Pos
sum."

Now Poky Possum was Just about 
the laziest, pokiest fellow that you 
ever saw. He was slow about ev
erything he did. He wa.s slow to 
go to bed. He was •<low to wake 
up. Oh. but Daddy Ringtail knew 
that the morning was much too 
beautiful for anyone not to see.

Daddy Ringtail slid dov n to the 
ground in a hurry. He walked un
til he came to the tree where Poky 
Possum lives. Poky wa.s still asleep, 
sleeping downside up with his tall 
holding onto the tree. Daddy Ring

tail climbed up the tree to a place 
! where he could look right Into 
Poky’s face. “Poky!” Daddy Ring
tail .said. “Poky! Wake up and 
.see what a beautiful morning it Ls!"

Poky opened his eyes and then 
shut them again very quickly. "Oh, 
Daddy Ringtail,” Poky said, "it Isn't 
a beautiful morning at all. The

i /

* ~  V  \
morning is upside do\ui. Every
thing I .see is upside down. Even i 
you are upside down. Daddy Ring- : 
tall.”

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear

Ry WESLEY DAVIS

it, because he knew that he wasn t 
upside down at all. He was stand
ing on his feet on a liirtb of the 
tree. “Poky!” Daddy Ringtail said. 
'Wake up and o p e n  your eyes 
You're the one who's upside down. 
You're hanging down by your tail, 
and everything looks upside down, 
if you’re up.sldc down yourself.”

Poky now wa.s wide awake. Jle 
remembered that he always slept 
upside down, hanging by his tall 
to the limb of the tree. He opened 
his eyes again. He climbed up on 
the limb. He .saw what a beautiful 
morning it really was, and he 
smiled.

"And that's the way it is,” Daddy 
Ringtail explained. "If it isn't a 
beautiful morning when first you 
wake up, just close your eyes and 
wake up again.” Then you'll see. 
Happy day!
'Copyright 1950. General P'eatures 

Corp. '

Deputy Marshal 
Soug4it By CSC

The Civil Service Commission an
nounces examinations for filling va- 
cancie.s in the postion of Deputy U. 
S. Marshal at an entrance salary 
of 53,100.

Employment will be with the va
rious ofhces of U. S. Marshals in 
the State of Texas.

Application forms m ay  be ob
tained from the Midland Post Of
fice or from the regional director, 
14th C. S. Civil Service Region. 210 
South Harwood Street, Dallas 1, 
Texas.

Domestic bees are estimated to 
gather leas than a tenth of the nec
tar in plants.

SIDE GLANCES

In 350 B. C, the famed Greek 
phy.Mcian Hippocrate.s, Father of 
Medicine ”, u.sed a leather-soled 
boot to treat club-foot.

HOUSE PAYMENTS OFTE.N 
niEAPER THAN RENT

Under today's long-term, low-in- 
ter.st mortgages, the monthly out
lay in buying a home often is less 
than rent, even after figuring year- 
to-year maintenance expenditures, 
according to the Con.struction Re
search Bureau. New v*''-'- '-''>ring
.home lor building information.

Since no down payment* aie de
manded from war veterans, and ini
tial payments of other buyers is 
less than in previous years, home 
ownership is rising throughout the 
nation. '

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship (guaranteed

W. L  HUDSON
801 South Baird

Hiss Flora Says: There is no greoter tribute . . .  
than o gift of flowers!

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
7

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLf
r  o o p s !  X  6MCHJLDA TO UD 
•vou A 8 o u rr  P o o T -  
^JOOL, M A 3 0 R .'-« - O te/\  
L E A V E S  IT  IM T H E  M A L L  
S D M E T IM B S  3 U S T  A S  A  
H A Z A R D  F D R  M E  VSJMElO 
I 'M  D O T L A T E . '
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R(fad, Use Cla.s.'-ifieds—Phone 3000.

L A F F I T - O F F

FA LL IM S  OK) VCTlJR F A C E  
A(3Alh5, ARE VCPO ?  
VklMAT M lPODOF A  

'STORY IS IT THIS 
TIME ?  COME L)P 

m e r e  A iO D  L E T
M E s m e l l  

VOO« 
8 R EA T M .

Í 7

The car /• gon* /
O h, dear! Oh, dear! 

But Laffit O ff h a t
naught to fear! 

Insured b y  us.
no D O U B T h a t  A»-- 

H e 't cov ered  to
the N 'th d eg ree!

_ _  V -/d
F5LCM DOESN'T _  _

KNOvY 6ke mas a ^ ---\

TOU KIDS OF today 
KAFTA HAVE A DCZEM 
THIMOS COIW OKJ AT 
OKiCE TO Be HAPPY.' 
CANTT YOU EMJOY 
VOUR HAM SAN'WICH 

WITHOUT KJCKINT̂ A 
CAW DOWVJ TH' 

STREET, TOO?

f c J

KICKIN' TH' CAN 
DOWN T H 'S TREET 

K E E P S  MY M IN D  
OFF TH’ THICKNESS 
OF TH' BREAD AN' 

TH' t h in n e s s  
OF TH' HAM

T

X

S

^  i

^ »»I '

•*

THE WORRY WART

m
^■le LTF’WIUJAM^j

see pm eee
uEJUJOsOkak.

VIC FLIN T

MIMS » «  S T IP H IN sI
fAAJj^ C T / O j

‘You've told me for the last time you’ll drill me full of 
holes if I don’t hurry your supper!"

IHeCMKiLSA#« aiAL IfTXtS

205 U Uall Phone 24

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

K whY X  I H4VE A JOB I ^  
ACE YOU \ W AN T YOU TO 
UNTYING I HELP M E  W ITH , 
v 'T 'E  ?  A  CHRI5TOPHEC.

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LA NE
A thEY w ill  REA4AIN 

RIGHT WHERE THEY ARE...
THESE CANS ARE FULL OF KEROSENE.\ 

'RE 60IN0 1D SOAA' WECABIM WITH IT.  ̂
JHEN YOU AND I ARE GETTING QUjef HERE/

M>P*. 1H0 BY WCA twvicc. iwe. T. M. Big u. t.

TO WATCH THE BONFIRE !

yo u  BET’'Eg GET vCLt» 
BOVS Oof CF TUe p e . 
MR. O 'NEIL .' THEV R? 

CCLEBUATIM® WiMNiNGr 
TME GAMf with a 

TBRRIFIC BiNGfi.'

V

*SA**WE£T A O -A - i f  I
^ A 1 INF MY ^  I  LIVEl^^K>RE ! L 'N t , nr\r 0* J  am other

u  A-A-A-AOA- /  POUND OF 
^  LlN iF*!* /* y  OKiC m a u s  FOR.. U N te^ ^  / [  EVERYBOCfY,' .

You 've already »̂ ad TvVO/ 
master, lard .'O'-ERajoulgenCU 
IN SWEEP'S isiOuCLS Shortness 

OF BREATH /

IV£ jL f ' ' 6 0 T ^  
i-Î RRAV \ To
FCR US M  DC'AN To CARTh /  .

Bur H o w ?  ^

. , ÍÜ1Í

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

■«t» vtayict, i«ic j, M otc. Vi

TH' WiOOER, ABOUT THREE VEAR AGO SHE 
COWDREV UUE; 1 COME HOME ONE DAY AW FOUND 

fOVER BEVOND f THAT PLASTER HEAD INSIDE TH' 
TH' PUGH BOVS POOR. SITTIW  ON THIS NOTE! 
PLACE.

n

A lf

'd is  .

BLA2 E S !
HA« SHE 

GOTTEN THE 
MONEY EUBRV 

MONTH ?

^OOp 
^>LL ,

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
* * « « . / / /

----COPS, lam rr h»a srtvvs me. r  m Ac. u «.

VEP..BUT SHES NEVER SAW 
WHO BRINGS ITI OR TOLP 
ANYBODY ABOUT TH* MEAD, 
till  I  SEEN IT lately  AW 
RECOHIZED NIKI'S HU5BANC

i r s  MADE OF A 
CLAV M E ltC AN S 
USE TO p l a s t e r  
ADOBE MOUSES 

MADE TO c o n c e a l  
MY PICTURE AMO 
THE LOST PAPER. 

BUT W H V | EASY

©
^ !

W ELL , C A R L Y L E ! I'M  
S U R P R IS E D  TO  S E E  YO U  
L IS T E N IN G  TO  O P E R A !

PREPARED FOR A m AT«' 
A m u s i c a l  

x ^ R E ^ ^ - ;

• ä

N O ..
FOR "■ 

KILLER K'D'.' 
IT COMES 

. OM 
y N E K T ' BUY BALDRIDGE'S’'’"""’

CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

CC'.sARrvi 
AT'L'^PTS Oh) 
AY life &T 
PLAt̂ TED

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

^T-G U APPeuEO yX
•WOMER'G CiBTTING^  
DlGGu^TEP WITH HIS, 

— 14068vX J ~ ---------

4 .

Ü- iB-So

ENOUGH TO drive  A ROLR-mamOED 
M lD ireTM A D .'lO C W  LET S  G E E  W H A T 
THE INSTRlXTlOMS SAY TO -ACKlE

:v ~ 7 N EXT.
7
vThIS com pletes

YOU NOW HAVE 
lOCCMOTME VtXJ 
WILL BE PRCUDTC 
SHOW TO VOuR 
pPiENOs IP you
HAVE ANY LEFT .

V B Y  THS TlME.^XC

HE A<i$£A,BLy.^
A M ODE.- / i

V.E'_L,X. 
cClGRE.'COME

q u ic k ly . 
LADIES '

YOU NOT H U R T --\^  V ME0C E I AM HURT-*' •^EBSE HIA TRT c ra i p a d .'CA tl
AGA N. P ED  

R YD ER '
real e a d - call
'tH' 'DOC-DDCHESS-'

xTi;

C«e* INSe lÉrNwgW Hre*ret» ■
y  \̂ ' \N

” ELl Th' do c  t o y ElJ l tO t*£ OF 'S !  
HURRY AY THAT 11H'NOStt FXKS i 
ir\ HURT BAD-'7  ALWAT5  U5TE N 

ON V  PHONE '

A LLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN

n»rKiP  DARP By FRAN MATERA
ML

HAVANA
C L HA

'what a
'FEELING'-OUP . 
POCKETS BULGING 
WITH CASH--

m a y b e t h is T
SHOP'S t h e  
P L A C E  TO  
s t a r t  OUR 
MILLIONAIRE 
MO'MTH

SURE' TV.E
RIGHT
AND
THEN--

'0 0 6
TmE  6 EACH ; A 
'.AST v.E VE g :
OU F LIVES

PERtECT
¿■MÂ ET '  ■

PEP-EC1"

WE HEARD A 
TEF2EIBLE /  CM. I 
RCKR AND/ DlQ.THATÿ 
THOUGHT 1 WHY I 

YOU D MET\ n e e d  
JP WITH 1 HELP...

csi.'rH«~A.L
. u*-. — 

LSaJBLCJSU T K M» ■  ̂<

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
'''DBT

By EDGAR M ARTIN

1
BUGS BUNNY

NO NEED T' HAVE THIS 
TRASH LITTBN IN ' M V
y a r p , w h e n  e L M e iR ^S  

IS  so CONVENIENT.'

T '

Ai-18

TH' OUMS U 'L  CLUCK'LL N S V S S  
SB ABLE T' nSLJSS OUT >

J L N K  CAMETH S
PRDM.' VAK.'

,Q

A..'

Ci
t w »fc e • MY ar?COM IM* a* »AeMfeeeoo CAeroô e. me

4 -!3

R O O T S ’.'.'. L

t í r -

K -

w o t  M.V TO TlOD AMO
H E .CONG54r«UUKt\Vb6  LÄ OVÄ OOSi -  
WE\.V .HOOESTV AVÍO VXMCX.E90HE- 
K t S A  ?O^^.NC\Ty OK> TWE
ŸASHVOVA SHOVO W A S

VT 6  OOYAT V O O « ViOVO .
S\H9W  YAtOIE COHEÇ> A
VOOWIOÊ  TVIOCVL Vä\T>\ 'tWiO 
T O '!.’.  lH O « t  SACSÍS 0 9
V0H «  •*’  MAW.
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Eargle Discusses 
Reef-Study Aims 
At M GS Session

An estimated 140 Midland geolo
gists attended the luncheon meet
ing Tuesday of the Midland Ge
ological Society to hear D. H. 
Eargle. reel study project chief of 
the United States Geological Sur
vey, explain the purpose of the 
study.

“ It is our job,” he stated, “ to try 
to work out. with your help, the 
reef problem.”

The geologists will collect cone 
samples and electric logs from a 
known Pennsylvanian reef and co
ordinate this data In order to ar
rive at some conclusion of the en
vironment and origin of the reef, j

The project Is a Joint operation of 
the United States Geological Sur- 
vey and Bureau of Economic Geol
ogy of the University of Texas.

But, Eargle stated, "It Is a co
operative project among all of us.”

L. E. "Kd” Patterson, society pres
ident, presided at the meeting.

Pioneer's Chief Pilot 11PAA-- 
Addresses Optimists

eoe«. 1WO rr hia soviet. i»c t. m. »la u. a >«t. osf. ^-IB
•nrhgrg’i  that Van Ciltedga damtl Sha’a In hart for optrt- 
tlona to oftan aha just packt an ovarnight bag to go homa!"

U. S. Huris- Baseball-
(Continued From Page Onet 

fleer Michael J. McDermott, also 
made a formal statement which re
buked Russia for falling to .show 
Ihe “ slightest evidence of any con
cern” over the fate of the 10 miss
ing Americans.

By contrast, he praised the non- 
Communist Scandinavian coun
tries for their active efforts in the 
rescue search.

This supplementary statement 
•aid that the investigation deter
mined: “An unarmed American
Navy plane with ten persons aboard 
was shot down by Soviet fighter 
planes over the open waters of the 
Baltic Sea.”

More sharply worded than the 
note itself, the statement also said 
Russia “ ostentatiously” decorated 
the Soviet airmen “ In a manner 
calculated to give the impression 
that they are being rewarded for 
ahootlng down an American air
plane."
Soviet Insincerity

It declared the Soviet govern
ment’s attitude all through the in
vestigation “shows clearly the in- 
aincerlty of Its oft-proclaimed de
sire for peaceful relations with the 
United States and the non-Soviet 
world in general.”

In their original protest, the Rus
sians described,the plane as of the 
B-29 type. Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky said it ignored 
orders over Soviet territory to land 
and fired on Soviet planes. He .'-aid 
a Russian plane returned the fire 
and the American plane disappear
ed toward the .sea.

A widespread .■'earch for t h e 
missing plane was abandoned Mon
day.

Vlshlnsky said Ru.^ian fighters 
Jumped the American plane 13 

^mlles Inside the boundary of Latvia, 
*the former independent Baltic state 
which Russia occupied In 1940, The 
point he named was nearly 300 

.miles off the direct Course between 
Welsbaden and Copenhagen

(Continued PYom Page One)
, What arm he’ll use for the feat re- 
I mams an intrigumg mystery. 
Starting Schedule

Here's the day's schedule with 
starting times:

National League: Boston at New 
York, 1:15 p.m.; Brooklyn at Phila- 
delphia, 12:30 pm.; Chicago at Cin
cinnati, 1:30 pm.; Pittsburgh at St. 
Louis. 9:30 p.m. ihlght).

American League: New York at 
Boston, 1:00 p.m.; 3t. Louis at Chi
cago, 1:30 pm.; Detroit at Cleve
land, 2:00 p.m.; Philadelphia at 
Washington, 2:00 p.m.

Brooklyn’s Dodgers m the Na
tional and Boston’s Red S<tx In the 
American, both bountifully blessed 
with material, are favored to win 
out over the .six-month grind. 
World Series .\lr

A World Series atmosphere pre- 
j vailed at Boston, where the Yankees 
' sent their 1949 series hero. Allie 
Reynolds, against Lefty Mel Pamel, 
who won 25 for the Red Sox last 
year.

Brooklyn threw Its big negro fire- 
baller. Don Newcombe. at the Phil- 
lie.s, who countered with Robin Rob
erts. a “stuff“ pitcher.

The Polo Grounds In New York 
presented the revamped Giants and 
Boston Braves, who figured In the 
biggest deal of the Winter.

The Giants’ infield has the former 
crack Boston keystone combination, 
Alvin Dark and Eddie Stanky. They 
came to the Giants In the trade that 
put Sid Gordon. Willard Marshall. 
Buddy Kerr and Sam Webb in 
Braves uniform.':.

Britons Promised 
Eased Income Tax, 
Low Welfare Costs

LONDON — (/Pi — Sir Stafford 
Crlpps Tuesday promised eased In
come tax burdens on sorely pressed 
British workers, but clamped a 
checkretn on runaway costs of the 
welfare state. ’

The income tax change Is designed 
to save his wage freeze poflcy
against which masses of unionized 
British workers are threatening a 
serious revolt. j

Crlpps firmly clung to his two- 
and-one-half year old policy of hold
ing down wages and profits.

“It Is vital that the policy of wage, 
salary, and profit restraint should 1 
not be broken down,’’ he said near [ 
the end of his long budget speech 
to the House of Commons. ^

I Tightening up the welfare state, ‘
' he sharply trimmed food subsidies, , 
I which >eep dovii prices of basic ne
cessities. and declared flatly that 
costs of state medicine must be held 
at their present levels.

Max Jacoby, chief pilot for Pio
neer Air Lines, addressed the Op
timist Club at its luncheon held 
Tuesday noon In Hotel Scharbeuer. 
Jacoby was accompanied to the 
meeting by Hoyt Morgan, Pioneer’s 
manager of the Midland station.

Jacoby expressed appreciation for 
the cooperation of Midlanden In 
helping to make the airline a rue- 
ces.s.

He said Pioneer’s goal li to 
bring the best and safest airline 
service to the communities It 
serves. Jacoby added that Pioneer 
does not aim to get Into trunk 
line service but desires only to 
serve the communities of Texas 
and New Mexico.

Jacoby said Pioneer needs pilots 
and prefers to hire them from the 
communities which It serves. He 
outlined the requirementi, and In 
addition to the necessary technical 
training, said a prime requisite is 
common horse sense.

The Pioneer pilots work 20 days 
a month and get 10 days off, he 
added. %

Gene Purvis was presented the 
weekly attendance prize.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, wh® pre
sided, announced a meeting of the 
directors and committee chairmen 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
In the Private Dining Room of Ho
tel Scharbeuer.

Texaco Files Suit 
Against Strikers

BEAUMONT — The Texas 
Company filed a half-million dol
lar damage suit Tuesday against 
the striking CHI Workers Interna
tional Union.

The suit was filed In Federal 
District Court by R. C. Schrolem- 
mer, superintendent of the Tex
aco Asphalt Plant at Port Neches. i

If specifically named officers and 
agents of the OWIU Local 228 of I 

I Port Neches and officers and ag- 
' ents of the international union.

It alleged the .strike called April 4 
I wa.<; "in violation of labor agree- 
j ments then In effect”
I The petition alleged the strike 
"shut down the refinery and com- 

[ pletely stopped its operation, re
sulting In extensive costs and dam
ages to the company”

GOP Will Make 
Political Issue Of 
Binaggio Slaying

ST. LOUIS—(/Fi—Senator Harry 
P. Cain (R-Wash) says the slaying 
of Politician Charles Binaggio will 
play an Important part in the Re
publican campaign strategy In the 
coming elections.

Binaggio, Kansas City Northslde 
Democratic boss, and his henchman. 
ex-Convlct Charles Gargotta, were 
shot to death April 5 In their politi
cal headquarters.

Cain declared Monday night that 
the slayings “ In all their raucous 
sordldne.ss' should be exploited by 
the Republicans.

He spoke at a |l(X)-a-plat« OOP 
banquet.

Later, Cain told reporters that 
"numerous” Republican senators 
join him in urging President Tru
man to be as Interested In who 
murdered them (Binaggio and Oar- 
fotta) as he would have been If 
Jim Pendergast had been mur
dered. ’

DOOR ARRANGING 
Careful arrangement of doors will 

make any home .safer Often the 
rehanglng of a door from the op
posite side of Its frame will elimi
nate a serious hazard.

Loyalist—
'Continued From Page One'

40 miles west of Hoihow, Hainan’s 
capital. About 1,000 gained a toe
hold on the .shore of Llmko. Bay 
east of the cape.

A crewman of retired U. S. Maj. 
Gen. Claire L. Chennault’s Civil 
Air Transport called the Nationali.st 
po.sltion “as secure as ever” when 
he took off from Hoihow Tuesday. 
He said the air llne’.s personnel at 
Hoihow had not been alerted and 
dally flights to Hong Kong were con
tinuing as usual.

Livestock
FORT WORTH— —Cattle 1.500; 

calves 500: market strong: good and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings 25 00-29 00; common to medium 
kinds 18.00-2500; beef cows 18.50-
19 00; good and choice fat calves
25.00- 28.00; common to medium kind
18.00- 25.00; Stocker steer calves
20 00-28.00; heifer calves usually 1.00 

: under the steers: stocker yearlings 
' 19.00-27.00; feeder steers 21.00-24.00;

Stocker cows 1600-20.00. 
j Hogs 1.400; butcher hogs 25-50c 
' above Monday’s prices with sows 
I and feeder pigs unchanged; good 
i and choice 190-270-pound butchers 
j 16.60-17.00; good and choice 160-180 

pounds and 275-375 pounds 15.25- 
i 16.25; sows 13.50-14.75; feeder pigs 

lC.00-13.00.
Sheep 5.000; .shorn slaughter 

lambs steady to 50c higher; other 
sheep and lamba steady; most me
dium to good Spring lambs 26.00; 
good and choice shorn slaughter 
lambs with No. 2 or No. 3 pelts 
23.50-24.00: medium grade shorh
slaughter lambs 23.00 down, shorn 
feeder lambs 17.00-21.50; common 
to good shorn slaughter ewes 9.00- 
1200,

Nebraskan Disputes 
McGrath Denial Of 
Major Crime Ring

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Senator 
Wherry (R-Nebi Tuesday took is
sue with a statement by Attorney 
General McGrath that the Justice 
Department knows of no great na
tion-wide crime syndicate.

“The Justice Department Infor
mation doesn’t .square with the tes
timony given the Senate Rules and 
Judiciary Committees,” th e  OOP 
floor leader told reporteri. “We have 
received Information which made a 
deep Impression on us that a crime 
investigation la needed badly.”

McGrath’s .statement was made 
Monday during testimony before a 
S e n a t e  Commerce .subcommittee 
which Is considering a bill to block 
transmission of gambling Informa
tion across state lines.

Urging passage of the measure, 
the attorney general said It would 
deal organized gambling "a knock
out blow.”

McGrath testified he could not 
deny there were big business opera
tions In crime in Individual cities. 
But he added: “ I could not with 
hone.sty say that we know there is 
any great syndicate presided over 
by any great czar.”

House Brings Easter 
Vacation To Close

WASHINGTON wP — T h e

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PENNY

t h a n  a n y t h i n g  o n  y o u r  t a b l e

House wound up its Easter vaca
tion Tuesday to resume debate on 
a $29.000,000,000 appropriation bill.

Chairman Cannon (D-Moi of 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee said he hoped to dispose of one 
of the bill’s eleven titles before the 
ball game between the Philadelphia 
Athletics ajid the Washington Sen
ators.

Work Progressing 
On New Bus Station

All masonry work on the new Un
ion Bus Terminal. 211 West Indiana 
Street, has b e e n  completed and 
roofing Ls expected to be finished 
this week, according to A. T. Wheel
er, manager.

Most of the plumbing and elec
trical equipment haa been installed 
and work has begun on partitions 
of the various offices and waiting 
rooms.

■Wheeler expects to open the new 
station by May IS. In addition to 
regular waiting room and bus fa
cilities. the new station will be the 
headquarters for a Midland taxicab 
company and will house a modern 
restaurant.

(Contlnuad From Page One) 
havg taken adrantage of conaumen 
throfigh unreaeonaUe and exceaslTe 
prlMS. He could not in fact make 
such a contention. This he admits 
when he states ‘Such*cases are few, 
If any, at the present time.’

“This condition whkh the Presi
dent admits to exist demonstrates 
that there is no monoply control of 
producer prices threatening the 
consumer. It demonstrates t h a t  
oompetitlon makes It Impossible for 
any producer or group of producers 
to Increase prices at will to unrea
sonable and excessive levels. Yet 
the only reason to be ferreted from 
the veto message Is that competition 
among producers Is limited, which 
Is disputed by the President’s own 
sdmlision and the facts.
FaaslUar Boglcmao

“The familiar bogleman of mo
nopoly and exploitation of the con
sumer were used throughout the 
long leglslstlve course of this bill. 
Senator Kerr, whos« name the bill 
bore, said following the veto that 
the measure which th e  President 
found to be contrary to the public 
Interest was essentially the same as 
the Priest Bill which both the Pres
ident and the Federal Power Com
mission In 1947 and 1948 endorsed 
and recommended for passage.

"The President has fallen Into the 
error of assuming that the Federal 
Power Commission’s authority Is 
clear as to producers and gatherers 
of natural gas. This certainly Is 
not the fact. A court decision or 
two has suggested that such au
thority might exist, but the Power 
Commission has been divided to the 
point where no attempt has been 
made to a p p l y  the dubious au
thority.
Free Enterprise

“'The Kerr Bill would have re
solved the uncertainty In favor of 
free enterprise.

“The President spoke of a con
tinuance of the authority to regu
late producers’ a n d  gatherers’ 
prices. He was mlsadvLed on this. 
The only thing that Is continued Is 
the confusion which the Kerr Bill 
would have cleared up. In such an 
aUnoephere the advocate.s of na
tionalization make progress.

“’The r e a l  Issue Is government 
control versus free enterprise. It 
la time to stand up and be counted."

Sam Rayburn Seeks 
Nineteenfh Term

DENISON, TEXAS —'/P'—Speaker 
Sam Rayburn has announced as a 
candidate for Congress for the nine
teenth time.

Voters of the Fourth Texas Con
gressional DUtrlct have sent him 
to Congress 36 years in a row.

His political career began with 
his election to the Texas Legisla
ture at the age of 24.

Matches cost the average Ameri
can about six cents a month.

Love Affair-
(Coounaea Prom Page One) 

he was |6J)00 in debt. He quoted 
Grant as saying he planned to col
lect $2S,000 In Insurance taken out 
at the airport on his wife and two 
children.

Detective R. B. McCreadie said 
Mrs. Grant told him most of the 
debts were Incurred In connection 
with a paternity suit Involving her 
husband In New York several years 
ago.
‘Must Be Answer'

“The last few weeks he's been 
very nice to me.” McCreadie quoted 
Mrs. Grant “Last week he told 
me to buy a new dreas. I wondered 
why he was being so nice. I guess 
this must be the answer.”

Miss Suomela, the lieutenant said, 
told him she met Grant three years 
ago. shortly after arriving here 
from New York. She said Grant 
told her he was separated from his 
wife and that his marriage had 
been childless.

Ream said that the stewardeas 
frequently had loaned Grant money 
and gave him use of her car.

” I’m a sick man,’ ’Detective Logs
don quoted Grant. ” I just lost my 
nerve. My wife and my young
sters—It’s not their fault. I ’m glad 
it turned out this way. No one was 
hurt."

The Grants were married eight 
years ago. Their daughter, Marie, 
Is six and their son, Robert, Is five. 
Passengers Transferred 

Thirteen passengers and a crew 
of three were aboard the plane 
when the bomb was dlscoTOred. 
They were transferred—all except 
Mrs. Grant and the children—to 
another plane. Mrs. Grant was 
going to visit relatives In San Diego 
She said her husband told her he 
planned to follow in a later plane.

Grant Is held on Investigation of 
attempted murder,

Mrs. Grant said her husband Is a 
“worry-bug" but added:

" I ’m not a vengeful woman but I 
can’t describe Just how’ I feel now. 
I want to talk to John.”

The children told reporters they 
were disappointed because they 
didn’t get the plane ride.

Said Bobby, who was five Mon
day. “ It was supposed to be a birth
day present for me.”
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Permian Basin JOil & Gas Log
(Ctmtinued From Page One) i 

east lines of the 401-acre Bsumett | 
lease in the southwest comer of i 
the R. Christa survey. !

Tom Green Pumper On i 
Flowing Potential I

On a re-completion test of the 
Sun Oil Company No. 2 Pulliam, | 
Strawn lime discovery in Central. 
Tom Green County, operators r e - ; 
port 24-hour flow of 135 barrels o f : 
oil plus four per cent water. { 

’Tubing pressure was 150 pounds, 
and caMng pressure was 8001 
pounds. ' Flow was through a one-1 
fourth iBch choke. I

’Twenty hours of th ^  above test j 
will be gauged In a r^<»mpletion i 
potential, to be reported' 'Wednes
day. I

This Strawn discovery was com -. 
pleted three months a g o  for a 
pumping potential of approximately i 
20 barrels of oil plus a little water | 
dally. It was recently triated with | 
3.000 gallons of acid at 5A20-52 
feet. After the injection, the well 
kicked off. and bperators decided 
to re-complete.

’This w’ell Is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 14, block 
4, HdtTC survey, and f o u r  miles 
northwest of San Angelo.

Senate Starts Work 
On Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON -^/P— The Sen
ate began work Tuesday on a 
$3,372,450,000 foreign aid bill.

Most lawmakers were expected 
to knock off early, however, to see 
President Truman toss out the first 
ball in the' American League 
opener between Washington an d  
Philadelphia.

Chairman Connally (D-Texas) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has predicted the Senate will 
approve the aid bill before the week 
Ls ended.

¡Texaco Plans Two 
In C-N Scurry Pay

The Texas Company Is to begin 
■ operations Immediately on two more 
i explorations in the vicinity of the 
I Castleman Sc O'Neill reef discovery I In Central-North Scurry County.
! One-half mile northwest of the 
! dLscovery, now prorated In the Cog- 
' dell field, Texaco has staked Its No. 
18 P. L. Puller to be 2,184.58 feet 

 ̂ from north and 467 feet from east 
' lines of section 652, block 97, HScTC 
survey, and 15 miles northeast of 

: Snyder.
'Texaco No. 19 Puller will be 467 

feet from north and west lines of 
section 651, block 97, H&TC survey 
and three-quarters of a mile north 
of the Castleman Si O’Neill Feld
man Sc Pardo.

On the northeast e d g e  of the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon pool, L i o n  
Oil Company No. 3 Marchbanks has 
been scheduled. Exact location is 
1,640.53 feet from east and 680 feet 
from south line.s of section 164. 
block 97. H&TC survey, and 15 miles i 
southwest of Snyder. j
Four For Star>ot«x

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked f o u r  projects in the 
North Snyder-Canyon pool.

Stanotex No. 11-1 J. W. Brown 
will be 780 feet from west and 680 . 
feet from south I’nes of section 450. i 
block 97. H&TC survey, and nine 
miles north of Snyder.

SUnotex No. 13-3 Brown will be 
680 feet from south and 1.980 feet j

from e a s t  line* of section 405, • 
block 97, H&TC survey.

Stanotex No. 6 L. N. Perlman is \ 
to be 660 feet from north ana 540 
feet from east lines of section 3Bo. 
block 97, H&TC survey smd eignt 
and one-half miles north of Snyder.

Stanotex No. 1-4 Brown will be 
2.068 feet from east and 680 feet 
from north lines of section 392, 
blexrk 97, H&TC survey, and 10 mile* 
north of Snyder.

Danclger OU & Refining Com
pany has scheduled iu  No. 3 Bdgkr 
Wilson on the east edge of the Kel
ley field, one quarter mile west of 
Snyder.

Exact location Is 2.274.7 feet from 
east and 1,491.1 feet from north 
lines of secuon 14, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey.
Lockhart Stakes Two

L. M. Lockhart proposes to drill 
two projects in the North Snyder- 
Canyon field, approximately three 
miles north of Snyder.

Lockhart No. 7 H. E. Roaser will 
be 3,880 feet from north and 2,247 
feet from west lines of section 178, 
block 3, H&GN survey.

In the same section, Lockhart will 
drill his No. 2 K. Thrane 46l feet 
from south and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of the section.

Hiawatha Oil & Gas Company 
has scheduled Its No. 2 J. B. York 
in the Kelley field one-quarter mile 
we.st of Snyder,

Exact location is 1.787 feet from 
west and 1,717 feet from north 
lines of section 160, block 3, H&GN 
survey.

Schaftel Offset In 
Scurry Is Abandoned

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Layne. 
Central - Southwest Scurry County 
wildcat, eight miles southwest of 
Snyder, has been plugged and 
abandoned at total depth of 7,661 
feet In dry, lower Strawn lime. 'This 
pr(5spector was 660 feet from east 
and 1,860 feet from north line* of 
the northwest quarter of section 175, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

It is three-quarters of a mi l e  
south of the discovery well and 
the lone producer In the Schattel- 
Canyon field.

The venture showed a little oil 
and ga.s and some sulphur water In 
the Canyon reef at 6.904-25 feet.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Diane W’ illiam.s, four, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WUllama of 
Odes.'<a, underwent m i n o r  surgery 
Monday at Western Clinic-Hospital. 
She was dlsml.s.sed from the hospital 
Mondav afternoon.

Ancient Egyptians painted t h e  
figure of an enemy on the leather 
soles of their sandals, so they could 
Insult him dally by treading him 
under foot.

A SPECIAL KIND 
OF COFFEE

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Extra-rich in flavor. . .  winey 
and vigorous. No other coffee 
flavor is quite the same.

S o  Extra-Rich in Flovor 
You are  urged to

TRY ¿£ SS
th o n  w ith

\esser f lavored  b ro n d s!

Deaths Give—
(Continued FYom Page One) 

to Sweden. The newspaper gave d i
rectors of the Soviet-run rail sys
tem as Its source for the report 
Communist officials denied it; West- i 
em officials said they did not know, i

Russia’s last big purge was in the ' 
mid-thirties, when a large number 
of generals and admirals were 
whisked off to firing .squads. The 
supporters of Prime Minister Stalin 
managed by thts to forestall an at
tempt to seize the power from him 
—but the purge wounds were a long 
time healing.

'The U.S. began to export Ice In 
large quantities In 1805.

Mrs. FDR To Be Given 
Four Freedoms Award

NEW YORK —i/P>— The “Four 
Freedoms Award” of 1950 will be 
presented to Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt this year for her work on 
the Human Rights Commission of 
the United Nations. .

The award Is given annually In 
memory of the late President Roose
velt. who enunciated the freedoms 
In an addres.s to Congress In 1941. 
The winner l a s t  year was Vice 
President Alben W. Barkley.

A majority of 7.600 persons in all 
walks of life voted for Mrs. Roose
velt. The Four Freedoms Commit
tee, which will make the presenta
tion May 11. Is composed of political, 
labor and business leaders.

Two of America's Finesl Aluminum Windows
Beat The Sand.. Dust.. Rain

TH EY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

Compare Qoalily-Compete Prices
DEMAND THE BEST— TH EY COST NO MORE

APCO PUMICE

JOHN B. DAVIS HAYDITE 
S n W e sfW o ll b l o c k s

Midland —  Phont 2986

American Company
1492 Taxai Ave. Phone 4741

Lubbock, Taxai

Tfstimony Closes 
In McCutchin Suit

Testimony ended late Monday in 
a civil suit. J. A. McCutchln vs. 
McCutchln Drilling Company, after 
more than five days of hearing in 
70th District Court here.

'The case was to be resumed at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday and was expected 
to be handed to the Jury Tuesday 
afternoon.

Colton
NEW YORK—(A*)—Cotton futures 

at noon Tuesday were 46 cents a 
bait higher to 15 cents lower than 
the previous close. May 32.60, July 
32.74 and October 31.03.

JUVENILES ARRESTED 
Midland police Monday night ar

rested two Juveniles, who gave Mid
land addresses, after receiving a re
port the pair was attempting to 
break into the Xlmbell - Midland 
Company warehouse here. T h e y  
were released to their parents and 
a-lU be turned over to jurenllt au
thorities ior action. i

COOL, CAREFREE

. . . w i t h

TABLE APPLIANCES
T h e r e ’ s p l e n t y  o f  p le c s s u r e  a n d  le is u r e  

t im e  a h e a d  f o r  t h e  m o d e r n  h o u s e w i f e  

w h o  c h o o s e s  e l e c t r i c  t a b l e  a p p l i a n c e s ,  

f o r  t h e s e  h a n d y  e l e c t r i c a l  s e r v a n t s  

a r e  t h e  p e r f e c t  a n s w e r  t o  a  b u s y  h o m e -  

m a k e r ’s d r e a m .  Y o u ’ ll e n j o y  n e w  m e a l 

t im e  f r e e d o m ;  b e c a u s e  e l e c t n c  t a b l e  

a p p l i a n c e s  a r e  e a s y  t o  u s e  . . .  a n d  t h e y  

a r e  c l e a n  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L. M ILLER, Monacar

L j

Vlalt yovr favorhm store which soiio 
• lo c t r k  op|»licN M «a cnmI got tho I t o c t r k  

Ho u m w c m m  y o u  m w c I f o r  B o tto r  L iv tA g .



Syracuse University's Neil Pratt 
and Didc Church are IC4A one and 
two mile trade champions, respec
tively.

Miss Your Paper?
If you misa your Reporter-Tele- 
iram, call before 6:30 p.m. week
days and before 10:30 aon. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
Tou br special carrier.

PHONE 3000

New Low 
Prices Now

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Covers. Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton: 

Carpet Mats. Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Tops. 
Wool, Mohair. Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

I I 774  .M IL I W Í

\ Longhorn League-

Roswell 
Clings 
To Lead

By The Associated Press
The Longhorn League is 

noted for its hitting. But if 
Monday night’s play is taken 
as a criterion, the circuit 
would rate right up there 

t with “ pitchers’ leagues.’ ’
Only 12 blows were recorded in 

the game between Roswell and 
Sweetwater with Roswell making 

I its six hits count the most for a
7- 2 win.

The victory left Roswell all alone ; 
at the top of the standings as San 
Angelo was dropping a decision to 
Midland.

At San Angelo. LcRoy Jarl sur
vived a loo.se beginning to settle 
down and pitch scoreless ball for the 
last five innings as Midland won.
8- 6. Jarl helped his own cau.se with 
a home run in the eighth inning, 
with none on. and Ixiu Daw.son 
also had one for Midland in the 
eighth with one on.
Oilers, Bronca Tab Wins

Jim Carson pitched five-hit ball 
for Odessa while his team was tak
ing an easy 11-4 win from Vernon. 
Carson was ejected from the game 
in the eighth for not agreeing with 
the umpire's decision.

Emilio Cano hurled steady seven- 
hit ball as Big Spring was trim
ming Ballinger 10-3.

The Broncs scored four runs in 
the second inning to take an early 
lead, and three more in the fourth 
to put the game out of reach. Feliz 
(jomez led the Broncs’ attack with 

• a four-ply wallop.
The Scores:

R K F.
Midland . . 000 002 330— 8 11 1
San Angelo .... 200 300 000— 5 12 3 

Jarl and Jones; Cox and Schnee
gold.

• « •

Sweetwater .... 010 100 000— 2 6 1
Roswell ........  010 015 OOx— 7 6 1

Schwart. Angella and Finley; .Mc- 
Ooldrlck and Jordan Im • 0
Ballinger ......  000 810 020— 3 7 5
Big Spring . . 140 310 Olx—10 9 2 

Rogers. Riley and Funderburk,'
Powell; Cano and Hernandez |• • «
Vernon .. 300 000 010— 4 6 6
Odessa .......... 440 000 30x—11 10 1

Neal. Craig, Berry, .Abbott and 
Abbott, Hayes: Carson, Ortego and 
Escobedo. !

' '

m  .1 U.U I.W r

>

É Í

■ (

AGGIE STAR—Big league aeouta arc seeking the 
.“ lutognph” of Wally Moon. Texas AA.M's slugging 
outflelder. Wally Is showa (I) with his fsTerite war 
clubs, (c) making a goal in basket ball game vrith 
Rice, and ( r )  as he looks flnishiag his swing. Moon 
hit five homers, three doubles ia Aggies’ first nine 
games this spring.

Middleground^ Of Texas 
King Ranch, Makes Derby 
Hardboots Figure Again

- NEW YORK— (/P)— The hardboots down in Kentucky, 
hot on Oil Capitol and Your Host for the Kentucky Derby, 
had better hold off jumping clear overboard until the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica is over Saturday.

Or, at least until Middleground makes his next public 
appearance. The King Ranch’s three-year-old hooked up i 
with four older horses Mon-’*’--------------------------------------------

Junior Miss

Jarl Whiffs ^ p o w t ^
12 Colts As 
Indians Win

1 he .Midland Indian.s wind up their two-game series with the 
San .Vgelo Colts Tuesday night in San .Angelo. Harold Wearne will 
be on the mound for Midland.

The Indians return home Wednesday night for a three-game 
series with the Ballinger Cats. .Ml games In Indian Park start at 
8:15 p.m. except on Sundays, when the time Is 3 p.m.

S.AN ANGELO— The 
.sterling pitching of Rnukic

work.

Midland Indians, backing the 
LeRoy Jarl with some heavy 

Monday night whipped the San Angelo Colts

In
.lari, doing a conijilete 

diati Park Sunday against

/

w
LeR o v J a r l

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Farm Wagons

Box 162 — STANTON — Phone 915 
210 N. Colorado — .MIDLAND —

J. C. MOTT, Representative

a l)o u t -fa c e  fr o m  hi.s .start at 
the C olts , w as th e s ta r  o f  the 
I tilt and tu rn ed  in th e  m ost 
I b r illia n t ju tc h in g  p e r fo r m - 
I a n ce  o f  the sea son  fo r  the 

In d ian s.
The hu.sky right-hander whiffed 

12 Colt.s and poled a home run over 
the left field fence which proved to 
be the winning tally.

Lou Dawson also got hLs eye on 
the ball again and collected his 
second homer in two days.

The Colt.s jumped out front 5 to 0 
in the early innings as Jarl started 
a bit .>;low. but it waj all Midland 
after the fourth inning. Jarl loos
ened up and fired the ball by Colt 
batters 36 times to rack up hLs 
dozen .strikeouts. He walked only 
four.

.Midland opened up in the sixth. 
Windy Eldridge and George F’lrn- 
back singled in succession and Lon
nie Balch drove them home with a 
double to the fence.

Webb'.s Tribe tied the count in 
the seventh. Basco opened with a 
sma.sh through shortstop, Lou Daw
son .singled and moved to second on 
the throw in. Kenny Jones, the 
Indians' leading hitter up to now, 
drove them in with a single. Jones 
scored on an error.

Jarl hit his homer in the eighth 
, to .send the Indians ahead, f Basco 
got on by an error following the 
four-master and Daw.son lifted one 
over the right-field fence to ice the 
game away.

Jarl whiffed six Colts in the^ast 
three innings to protect his lead. 

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A

' Basco, 2b ...................  4 2 0 2 1
Dawson, If ................  5 2 2 3 0
Jones, c ..................... 5 1 2 13 0
Prince, lb ................... 5 0 0 7 0
F'lrnback, 3b ..............   5 1 3  0 1

I FJdndge, rf .............  4 1 2 0 0
Balch, cf .5  0 0 2 0
Hughes, ss .................  4 0 0 0 3
Jarl. p ..............   3 1 1 0  2

Totals ........
SAN .ANGELO
Cowley, .ss
Hud.son, 2b .................  4

' Tayaon, 3b .................  5
Crues, cf ..................... 5

■c W'allace. lb ...............  5
Follett. If ...................  5
Coscia, rf ...................  4

' Schnecgold, c ............ 4
' Cox, p ........................  3
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480 Big Leaguers 
Start Earning Pay 
In Tuesday Games

NEW YORK — (.-R)—  Ted ($ 12o,000) W’ illiam.s and 
: Joe ($100,UUO) DiMaggio .start earning tho.se bulging 
I .salarie.s Tuesday a.s the big league .season opens on' eight 
front?.

Pay starts for some 480 major leaguers with the first 
I pitch of  liaseball's jubilee year. An opening day turnout

G»f al i out  LMpt.OdO f ans  wi l l

Texas League-

Shreveporl Climbs 
Into Loop Lead As 
Eagles Down Oilers

40 8 10 27 7 
AB R H O A

4 0 1 5  4

By The Associated Press
Shreveport’j Sport-s Tuesday top

ped the Texas League after a week 
of play and by working just two- 
thirds a.s hard

The Sporus eased into first plate 
Monday night as they clipped San 
Antonio 10-2 while Tul.sa wa.s fall- 

I ing into second through a 5-2 Uim- 
ming by Dalla.s,

Shreveport has gotten in only 
'four games. Tulsa ha.s played .six.

The top individualist of the night 
was Gene Clough, Fort Worth out
fielder, who blasted a couple of 
homers to carry the Cats to a 6-5 
triumph over Oklahoma City.

In the other game, Hou-ston nosed 
Beaumont 3-2.

Shreveport had a couple of big 
i innings in whamming i?an An
tonio. The Sports actually sewed up 
the game w'ith a five-run splurge 
in the second but got fu.ir more 
in the sixth for good measure Bill 
White and Frank Bcnitc.s each 
homcred for the Sports.
Cats, Buffs Win

Wayne McLeland was the big 
splash in the sinking of the Tulsa 
ship. The Dallas righthander wa.s 
touched for 10 hits but was effec
tive In the clinches and he drove in 
three runs with a brace of double.s.

Clough pulled a Frank Merriwell 
for Fort Worth. He homered in the 
ninth to furnish the victory margin 
over Oklahoma City. His previous 
round-tripper was in the sixth with 
two on as he drew the Cat.s' total 
to five runs.

Joe Presko limited Beaumont to 
six hits and the two Roughneck 
runs In the second inning were un
earned. Francis Haus put one over 
the fence in the third and pitched 
in with a double that helped bring 
In the tying and winning Houston 
scores in the seventh.

help the hu.s.se.̂  foot the thll.
The schedule maker.s come 

up with ;i ta. t̂y tidbit in re
matches of the New York Yaiikee- 
Boston Red .S-'x and Brooklyn Dod- 
ger-Philadelphia Fhillie.s games that 
decided the 1949 pennant races on 
the final day.

With Di.Maggio in the opening 
lineup for the .■̂ ixth time in 12 ac
tive ye.i;-. the world champion 
Yank-' vi.'it Fenway Park for the 
f:i't of four with tiie Red Sox. The 
Yanks didn t be:u off the Boston 
cliallcnge until the la.'-t day in '49. 
Most of the expert.s and (xldsmakers 
pick the Sox to win it all this time.

Brooklyn, faiorcd to repeat in 
tlie National, also opeii-s on the road 

'at Shibe Park, where the Phillies 
. tfKik them to extra innings la.st Oc
tober b(fore yielding the clincher. 
Opening Day F a y - O f f

Here'.- how tliey paid up for open- 
• ing day.

■American League: New York at
Boston. 32 000. Detroit at Cleveland, 
63.000, S' Loui.' at Chicago, 18.000: 
Philadelphia at Washington, 30.000:

.National League: Brooklyn at
Philadelphia. 32 000: Boston at New 
York. 30 000: Chicago at Cincinnati. 
32 000, Pitt.-burgh at St. Louis 
1 night 1. 30.000.

There i- unu.-ual intere.st in the 
Polo Ground- meeting of the Bos
ton Brave.s and New York Giants, 
principals in the big Winter player 
deal.

Sicl Gordon. Willard Mar.'hall and 
Buddy Kerr, all ex-Glants, will be 
playing with another major league 
team for the fir.st time. They give 
the Braves more punch but the Gi
ant.- expect Ah in Dark and Eddie 
Stanky. ex-Bravec, to p a t c h  up 
their infield.

day in the Requested Handi
cap at Jamaica. Only My 
Request was ahead of him
at the wire, and it took one of the 
fastest mile and one-sixteenths in 
history of 41-year-old Jamaica to 
do the job.

My request was caught in 1:43 
1 5. compared with the track rec
ord of 1:42 3 5, which has stood 25 
years.

Considering t h a t  Middleground 
was meeting mature, older horses 
in the race. It was a sizzling per
formance, not only for My Request, 
but for the King Ranch colt, too.

Trainer Max Hlrsch isn't s u r e  
whether Middleground will start in 
the $40,000 Wood Memorial—over 
the .same distance—Saturday. This 
is the final major Eastern test for ' 
the Derby horses.

However, If he does start, Mid
dleground probably wlU go off a s ; 
the favorite. This, regardless of C. ■ 
T. Chenery’s Hill Prince, the Vir- j 
glnia-bred colt so high in Eastern | 
estimation until he got fouled u p ! 
and finished ninth in la.st Satur- ' 
day's Experimental Handicap No. 2. i 
Two-Horse Race

It' promises to be one of the best , 
Wood Memorials in years, especially ; 
-ince Middleground's s h o w i n g  
against My Request.

Here were two Texas-owned gal- ; 
lopers, who made «  two-horse race 
.Monday. j

Middleground went ahead at the i 
break in front of the stands, and I  
stayed there until Jockey Bill Bo- ' 
land eased him entering the back ; 
stretch. Eric Guerin, piloting M y, 
Request, took over then, and the j 
Whitaker five-year-old never gave | 
up the lead, Alfred 'Vanderbilt's 
Loser Weeper was five lengths back 
in third place at the finish.

Veteran race track dockers were ■ 
amazed when they peeked at their | 
stop watches for fractional times, i

M ajor 
Leaguefi 
Tee Off

By The AMociated Pre«c
Tuesday’!  opening day schedule of 

the major leagues srith starting 
times, probable pitchers with last 
year’s records, probably attend
ance, and expected weather: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston at New York 11:15) — 

Spahn (21-141 vs. Jansen (15-16),
(30.000) , partly cloudy, tempera
ture 67.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (12:- 
30)—Newcombe (17-8) vs. Roberts 
(15-15), (32,000), partly cloudy,
near 70.

Chicago at Cincinnati (1:30) — 
Schmitz (11-13) TS. Raffensberger 
18-17), (32.000), cloudy. 63.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night— 
8:30—Chesnes (7-13) vs. Staley 
(10-10). (30,000), partly cloudy,
near 70.

A.MERICA.N LEAGUE 
New York at Boston (1:00) — 

Remolds (17-6) vs. Parnell (25- 
7), (32.000), fair. 64.

St. Louis at Chicago (1:30) — 
Garver (12-17) vs, Wight (15-13),
(18.000) , risk of showers, near 70. 

Detroit at Cleveland (2:00) —
Houtteman (15-10) or Hutchinson 

(15-7) vs. Lemon (22-10), (63,000), 
partly <;loody, 68.

Philadelphia at W a s h i n g t o n  
(1:00)—Schelb (9-12) vs. Scar
borough (13-11), (30.000), partly 
cloudy, 71.

Sally Roberts was a threat in ths 
National AAU Women's Swim
ming Championships in a Palm 
Beach, Fla., pool. The 16-year- 
old Kenosha. Wls., miss was last 
year’s winner of the National 
Junior Outdoor 200-meter back- 

stroke, holds record for event.

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursdoy 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Managtr

The mile, for instance, was run In 
1:36, which one docker said was 
the fastest mile ever recorded at 
Jamaica.

"That was Man O'War time,” one 
of them said. I didn't believe It 
until I checked the watches of two 
other dockers and they had the 
same. 1:36.”

WINDOW SHUTTERS

Although window .shutters origi
nally served to give protection 
against the weather, their chief 
function now is to add color and 
architectural beauty to a home.

LAST CALL for the

•  Plafe Glass
• Furnifur« Glass
•  Aufomobilt Glass
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ir» Proctor
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Ft. Worth
LEAVES FT. WORTH 
M AY 3rd 
RETURNS 
MAY 7fh

and West Texas

FOR

2 GLORIOUS DAYS RACING  
Including DERBY DAY —  

A LL EXPENSE TOUR
FULL INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE

TEXAS TOUR SERVICE
3-5455

n i 7  HOUSTON ST. 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 3-0910

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

1 1
Phone 3035

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Totals ...................39 5 12 27 10
.Midland ...................  000 002 330—« |
San Angelo .............  200 300 000—5 i

E—Dawson, Cowley. Hudson, Wal- ' 
lace. RBI—Balch 2 Jone.s 2, Daw- | 
.son 2, Jarl. Wallace 2, Tayaon 2. 
Hudson. 2-B — Eldridge, Balch,

‘ Wallace. Tayaon. HR—Jarl, Daw
.son. SB—Follett. Left on bases— 
Midland 8, San Angelo 11. BB—

: Jarl 4, Cox 3. SO—Jarl 12, Cox 7. 
Umpires—Averlll, Hutchins, ^ykes. 
Time—2:16.

A total of 184 stake race.s with 
an added value of $3,371,000 are 
scheduled for the Spring and Sum
mer at the 16 Throughbred Racing 
Association tracks that will operate.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your buainesa.
201 E. Wall TeL 609

Baylor’s 1950 basketball team had 
five players who answered to the 
first name of "Bill".

— Announcing —
OPENING OF 

CAR SALES LOT
Specializing in New Cars

Mahan Motor Co.
105 S. Big Spring St.

(N«or Corntr of Wall St.)

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN
Art

for $ 1 . 0 0
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Dtlicioug Homburgarf 
Juicy Barbtcua Batts 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 75<

Phone your order and 
we’U haTe ’em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On MoritnfttId at Texet 

Phone 2929

Dr. W. G. Petteway

YOUR EYES  
E X A M I N E D
GLASSES FIHED
IF YOU NEED THEM

■k

D B .W .C .P E n E W A Y ,o,»».«,
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Main Phone 1103

BIGGEST
Tire Savings In Town!
You Won t̂ Believe It!

On Popular Sizes

ir FIRESTONE 
ir GOODYEAR 

★  U. S. ROYAL 
ir GOODRICH

This Is Your Opportunity To Fix Up 
Your Car For That Summer Vacation!

This Sole For Limited Time Only!

K  &  K  T IR E  C O .
619 Wett Wall W . G. KEELER, Owner Pitone 2700

t
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Junior High Relays 
Slafed Wednesday

Stars 'n' Stripes

The Junior High Relays, second 
only to the Elementary Relays In 
the number of entries, will be run, 
starting at 1 pm. Wednesday in 
Memorial Stadium.

(Photo by Bert Clark Thayer)
A two-year-old of 1952 gels hungry galloping In the Blue Grass, 
hard by Lexington, Ky. This thoroughbred suckling Is three days old.

Leopardmen 
Terrorizing 
The Jungle

AP Newsfeatures
LIZALA (BELGIAN CONGO» — 

A mangled body, with the heart 
cut out of it and claw marks of a 
leopsu-d Imprinted in the surround
ing ground, means one thing to 
Belgian Congo police: The leopard- 
men have struck again

This little knov̂ m secret society 
operating in Central Africa claims 
dozens of such victims each year. 
And work as hard a.s they will, the 
polic« cannot do much about it. 
The leopardmen seldom leave a wit
ness to testify to their deeds.

The reason for th e  killings is 
generally thought to be a ritual 
of nature. In which the human 
heart plays a part. Vlctlm.s are 
evidently chosen haphazardly as 
was the case of Kungbo Antoine, 
a yoimg fisherman of the village of 
Yembongo near Llbenge. He and 
his friend Klzima Jean were walk
ing along the r o a d  cutting the 
dense forest between Yumpi a n d  
Yembongo in November. It was 
pitch dark. A thunderstorm threat
ened. Lightning alone flashed from 
time to time to lighten their way.

Halfway between the village.', a 
man suddenly leaped from the un
dergrowth brandishing a huge bu.sh 
knife and wearing a leopard skin. 
Klzima went down immediately 
from a knife-blow. His f r i e n d  
went to his aid. and was attacked 
by a second man who leaped from 
the Jungle. Being unarmed, he fled, 
leaving h 1 s friend lying on the 
ground. He spent the night in the 
guard station of a nearby planta
tion, but did not say a word about 
the attack.

That is one more difficulty the | 
police run up against in dealing' 
with the leopardmen. Nobody will | 
testify.

Next morning passers-by on the 
road di.scovered large blood stains 
and parts of human intestines. Fol
lowing the macabre traces into the 
surrounding bush, they di.scovered 
the remains of Klzima. Only his i 
torao remained. Deeply imprinted. 
on the body were the marks of 
claws. Human footprints and leo- ! 
pard pawmarks were visible around ! 
the body, and the heart was missing.! 
Apeu't from a pair of trousers care
fully folded under a tree nothing 
else was found.
Trousers Clue

The trousers clue was evidence 
that human Beings had committed 
the murder. No animal, however 
crafty, can fold up a pair of trous- , 
ers.

A Judicial inquiry was immediate
ly opened but with little hope of 
succe.ss. The survivor either could . 
not or would not Identify the at- : 
tackers. He was one of the few to ' 
have got away with his life in a  ̂
leopardman attack. He was not go
ing to leave himself open to re
prisals.

POLICE FORCES GROW
CHICAGO —'/Pi— Cities are build

ing up their police forces. The In
ternational City Managers A.ssocla- 
tion says cities of more than KW.OOO . 
population now have an average of ' 
twO'Txilice employes for each 1,(X)0 | 
residents. The war-time low. in ltW5, 
was 1.58.

New Beast Of Prey 
In Adirondack, Other 
U. S. Areas Reported

WASHINGTON — i/P' — A new 
beast of prey, curming and cruel, 
has appeared in the Adirondack 
Mountain and in some other widely 
scattered areas of the United States.

A coyote-dog hybrid, it is swifter 
than one of its forebears, the dog, 
and even more wary than the other, 
the keenly intelligent coyote, says 
the Pish and Wildlife Service^

And it's more vicious than cither, 
the agency adds.

“We’ve run into the coyote-dog 
before.” said Clifford C. FTesnall, 
assistant chief of the service's preda
tor control division. "A few years 
ago it became a menace in Kentucky 
but we put on a control campaign 
and cleaned it out.

“But now, in the .\dirondacks it 
seem.s for the first time to have be
come a fairly stabilized type—a type 
that has been breeding for several 
generations. Hunting t e c h n i q u e s  
used against coyotes in the thmly- 
populated West cannot safely be 
used m the more heavily settled 
East.”
Kept In Check

In the West, the prolific coyote 
is kept in check by hard-riding 
ranchers and forest rangers who 
hunt him down from the air in small 
planes, chase him to earth with 
greyhounds and fast horses or plant 
poison pellets In the carcasses of 
dead animals on which he might 
feed.

But even if these methods could 
be used in the Adlrondacks, govern
ment experts are not sure they 
would work with the coydog, doyote, 
coyog or whatever you want to call 
the cross-breed.

In recent years the animal has 
been attacking deer, livestock and 
poultry in increasing numbers in 
Lewis. Franklin. Essex and St. Law
rence Counties. N. Y.

At the request of New York au
thorities, the service sent a hunter 
into the Adlrondacks to train em
ployes in coping with the new men
ace. Some of the beasts were killed. 
Color Varie*

♦"hey vary in color from red to 
brown to white. Some betray a chow 
ancestry. Others have strong hints 
of the shepherd or hound. All re
semble the coyote more strongly 
than the dog.

Until recently, coyotes have been 
unknown in the East, says Presnail. 
Parents of the currently-developing 
species, he said, may have been;

A. Coyotes purchased in the W’est 
by Eastern tourists as pets and later 
allowed to escape and mate with 
Eastern dogs.

B. Fugitives from fox hunting 
clubs. More than one such organiza
tion has had a Western coyote pup 
palmed off on it as an Eastern fox.

C. Winter immigrants from Can
ada. Coyotes have been seen cross
ing the St. Lawrence River on ice, 
Presnall said.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 8. SAN ANGELO 5. 
Roswell 7, Sweetwater 2.
Big Spring 10, Ballinger 3.
Odessa 11, Vernon 4.

Texaa League
I Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City 5.
I Dallas 6. Tulsa 2.
• Shreveport 10. San Antonio 2.
{ Houston 3, Beaumont 2.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Team— W. L. PcL
. Roswell .........  4 1 .800
; Big Spring ......................  2 1 .687
I MIDLAND ....................... 3 2 .600
San Angelo ...................  3 2 .600

i Odessa .....................  2 2 .500
Sweetwater ..................... 2 3 .400
Vernon ...........................  1 3 .250
Ballinger ................  0 3 .000

Texas League
Team— W. L. Pet.
Shreveport ......................  3 1 .750
Tulsa .......................  4 2 .667
Beaumont ................... 4 3 .571
Dallas   3 3 .500
Port Worth .......    3 3 AOO
Houston .........    2 3 .400
San Antonio ..................  2 4 .333
Oklahoma City 2 4 .333

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND AT SAN ANGELO. 
Ballinger at Big Spring.
Vernon at Odessa.
Sweetwater at Roswell.

This year’s meet will be th e  
largest ever held. All but 18 of the 
students enrolled at John M. Cow- 
den Junior High will participate.

TThe 36-event program calls for 
936 boys and girls to give their all 
for their home rooms.

Dash events range from 30 to 100 
yards in distance. Relays will be 
100, 120, 240 and 600 yards. Both 
boys and girls will compete.

Bicycle races, high Jump, broad 
Jump and football throw are field 
events scheduled for boys.

The meet will be run off at a fast 
clip with a race scheduled every 
five minutes.

The Bulldog track team and 
MHS coaches will assist in staging 
the relays.

The public is invited to attend.

Man Residing Near 
\Golf Course Takes 
Yen For Archery

I RYE, N. Y. —(VPi— Robin Hood 
1 would have loved E. PYank O’Hara, 
j William Tell would have clasped 
I his hand.

But the Rye Wood Golf and 
Country Club loathes him worse 
than a sand trap or a water hazard.

For O’Hara is a man with a bow 
and arrow—and a mission.

His mission is to keep golfers, 
and golf balls, off his property, 
which adjoins the club half way 
down No. 2 fairway. It’s a short 
hole, and a hefty hook off second 
tee will usually land you on O’Hara’s 
acres.

O Kara, who is 46, was pretty 
much a man of peace until he built 
a hou.se there in the modem style 
—you know, lots of glass. Then he 
became golf ball conscious. First, 
one of them hit Mrs. O’Hara in the 
eye. Then dozens of them rained 
down on the house. Complaints, he 
said, meant little. The golfers con
tinued to hook.
Bends His Bow

So O’Hara got a big spectacular 
archery butt and set it up Saturday 
—eight feet from the golf course. 
Then he bent his new 30-pound bow 
and began to practice.

It was amazing how bad an archer 
O'Hara was.

Once in a while, it was true, he 
would hit the target. But so many 
times his arrows overshot and land
ed on the golf course. This always 
seemed to happen when a golfer 
drew near, although they drew less 
near as the weekend lengthened. In 
addition to keeping their eye on 
the ball, they kept it on O’Hara.

Many, he noticed, seemed to have 
rheumatism, or possibly lumbago. 
They found it difficult to bend over 
to pick up foozled balls.

The club’s manager even proposed 
a strong f e n c e  for the O’Hara 
boundary, and offered to contribute 
$100 toward it. But O’Hara, the 
club says, is “unreasonable” and 
conversations have come to nothing.

Meanwhile O’Hara c o n t i n u e s  
shooting arrows into the air, which 
fall to the earth, he knows not 
where.

El Paso Boss Says 
He'll Defy Ban Of 
Minor Leagues Czar

EL PASO —lA*)— Jack Corbett, 
owner the El Paso club of the 
Class C Arlzona-Texas League, w'ho 
has been questioning the authority 
of Bossman George ’Trautman of 
the minor leagues to uphold an 
agreement with th e  Mexican 
League, plans to bring matters to a 
head Tuesday night.

Corbett threatened to sue Traut
man over his nullification of con
tracts of three players but hasn’t 
gotten into court as yet.

But 'Tuesday night, Corbett vows, 
he’ll put one of the players—O it- 
fielder Ventura Morales—in th e  
starting lineup as El Paso opens 
the season here against Phoenix. 
At least, he said, he would offer 
Morales for the starting line-up 
and his manager. Art Lilly, can 
play him if he wants to.
Trautman Says ‘Nix’

Trautman. in nullifying contracts 
of three E3 Paso players and play
ers in other leagues, said United 
States baseball went through strife 
several years ago during the “play
er raids” by the Mexican League 
and that the present agreement be
tween the two organizations had 
stopped it. He added, “ We don’t 
intend to go through it again.” In 
nullifying the contracts Trautman 
said the players still had contract
ual obligations to the Mexican 
League.

Thereupon Corbett announced he 
would seek an injunction against 
Trautman in federal court. Julio 
Ramirez, owner of Juarez, also of 
the Arlzona-Texas League, made a 
similar complaint. But neither has 
gone to court.

Corbett Monday wired Trautman 
that Morales is a Mexican citizen 
in the United States on a worker’s 
permit, that Morales has not signed 
any contract with the Mexican 
League but on the other hand sign
ed with El Paso April 15, and asked 
under what rule TYautman could 
declare the outfielder Ineligible.

Corbett said he received no satis
factory answer from Trautman.

C P O R T S L A N
lY  SHORTY SHCLIURNi

.«I».

Lovely Joan and Mary Hull do thuigs for zebra stripes that the 
zebras never could do. They wear them in two pieces on the sands 

at Daytona Beach, Fla.

Bulldogs-Bronchos Slated 
Tuesday At Indian Park

The Midland Bulldog*, seeking their first District 3-.AA victory, 
were scheduled against the Odessa Bronchos at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Indian Park. "• • •

Coach Red Rutledge nominated Bili Mrdart as the starting
hurier. Don Smith was first in iine for relief work.• • •

The infield, first to third, was to be Bob Wood. Robert Meiton, 
Bill Branch and Norman Drake. Jimmy Chauncey is the starting 
catcher. Outfielders were to be Jerry Culp, L. C. Thomas and Loren 
Roberts. • • •

The Bulldogs are scheduled against the Lamesa Tornadoes Sat
urday at Indian Park. They finish the 2-\\  season with a double- 
header in Lubbock Tuesday afternoon.

Harold 'Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, Monday bun
dled up the only two Cubans on his 
roster and shipped them out.

Pat Lorenzo and Antonio Ludena, 
a pitcher, were sent to Tex Jeanes 
at Longview—released outright.

Lorenzo was an outfielder here 
late last season and early this year 
but couldn’t hit Longhorn League 
pitching to any degree of satisfac
tion.

Ludena came here in Spring 
training and twirled three innings 
in an exhibition. He wasn’t so hot 
either.

—BB—
Buck Austin, a pitcher-outfielder 

with the Indians last year, is work
ing out wlth^Longview. He still’ 
belongs to the Midland club but t 
probably won’t report here. I

Austin, according to reports from i 
Longview, wants his release so hej 
can Join an East Texas League club. 

—BS—
Marty Pillgamo, the prize outfield ; 

prospect of last year, has been re
leased by the Longview club.

Filigamo encountered knee trou-1 
ble again and couldn’t make th e ' 
team. !

We doubt if he ever w'lU come ] 
around again. •

—SS—
Eddie Keen, a catcher with the 

Indians in 1947, has contacted Webb 
about a Job. :

Keon says he now is a pitcher and ' 
believes he can win in this league.'

He was in the Philadelphia Phils’ ‘ 
farm system part of this year but a ! 
mix-up on his contract caused him ■ 
to be declared a free agent. i

——SS— j
Note to golfers who expect to 

play in the qualifying round for 
the National Open: Deadline for 
filing application for qualifying 
play is May 15.

A quallfirlng round will be held 
May 29 at-Midland Country Club. 
’The other (there are only two in 
the state) is scheduled May 28 at 
Colonial Country Club in Fort 
Worth.

Applications for qualifying may 
be obtained from Pro J. C. Hard- 
wicke at Jiidland (Country Club.

There’s a good chanoc Midland 
will b* designatad as tha site for a
District Semi-pro Baseball Tourna
ment by the National Baseball Con
gress this year.

Sports Slants is interested in 
hearing from any teams, Latin 
American or white, that might par
ticipate. The tournament arili be 
held on consecuM\e wtekends, prob
ably June 24 and 25 and July 1 
and 2.

’The tournament will be open to 
all semi-pro teams in this area. 
Kermit, Pecos, Alpine, Poraan, 
T^xon, Seagravea, Denver City, An
drews, Knott. Ackerly, SUntion. 
Monahans. Wink, McCamey, Crane 
and other cities will be welcome.

The winning team will be sent tc 
the state tournament, where It will 
compete for the national tourney 
t. Wichita, Kan.
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Byron Townsend 
Withdraws From 
University Of Texas

AUSTIN —,/Pi— Byron Townsend 
of Odessa, brilliant University of 
Texa.s left halfback, has left school 
because of his father’s illness but 
plans to returr\ in September.

Athletic officials said Townsend 
will be eligible to play for the Long
horns next Fall as he was passing 
all his scholastic courses when he 
dropped out.

An all-stater when he attended 
Odessa High School. To^̂ û̂ fnd 
made the starting Texas lineup as 
a sophomore and figures heavily in 
Coach Blair Cherry’s p l a n s  this 
year. He is the only returning reg
ular of the 1949 backfleld.

Derby Special Train  
Just About Sold Out

FORT WORTH—Re.ser\ations on 
the Fort Worth and West Texas 

j Kentucky Derby Special Train, 
which leaves Fort Worth for Louis- 

j vllle on May 3, continued to pour 
j into headquarters here this week 
' and only a few compartments are 
' still available.
j Jim McMullen, train manager,
■ announced that all drawing room 
space has been sold. A few com- 

. partments a re  still unsold along 
'with a number of upper and lower 
berth.'.

The all-expense trip wi l l  start 
from Fort Worth via Cotton Belt 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday. May 3. The 

. train will arrive in Loui.'ville at 8 
p.m. Thursday, May 4. Departure 

' will be at 9 p.m. Saturday, May 6.

Connie Mack, a man who has 
been identified with major league | 
baseball longer than anyone else | 
still in the game, recently wrote a 
book entitled “My 66 Years in the 
Big ^agues.”

He is donating all royalties earned 
from the book to the Junior Base
ball Federation of Philadelphia. 
The money will loe used to buy base-; 
ball equipment for sand lot teams, i

Midland Tire c*.
Ken Edmondson, Owner 

104 E. Texas. Phone lO i

Seven teams — Yale, Columbia, In urging greater use of bird 
Penn, Princeton, Cornell, Dart- dogs to retrieve, game officials say 
mouth and Harvard — compete in 11.5 per cent of the ducks shot on ' 

I the Elastern Intercollegiate Basket- I Utah’s marsh lands are not recov- | 
ball League. ' cred.

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley

-  ' c l o t h e s
113 N. Colorado

Tobacco men will be benefited by 
a tobacco heat-curing apparatus, for 
use in curing barns, which utilizes 
oil or bottled or other gas for fuel. 
It i.s to replace the wood and other 
solid fuel btimers now used with 
flue-cured tobacco. |

FO R  L E A S E
To oil company or responsible persons— 10,750 feet of office 
spoce. Also, 3,750 feet of enclosed, adjoining parking area. 
Location os good os any in the city.
CA LL LLOYD M ACKEY AT TELEPHONE 900 OR 848 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

Midland CoHs Top 
Barstow 16 To 1

The Midland Colts notched their 
second victory of the year Sunday i 
afternoon, defeating the Barstow 
Panthers 18 to 1 at the “Home of 
the Colts” here.

Mateo SotUo struck out 12 Bar- 
.stow batters in pitching the Colts 
to the win. He allowed only four 
hits.

A. Ochoa. Hot Mancha and Mon
tanez led the Colts’ hitting, each 
getting two for four. 'The Colts col
lected a total of 13 bingles.

Ford *Bu"U* Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W HEEL BASES 

from 104'  ̂ to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Se« and Drivt at

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. W all S B B » Phon* 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

TW GA Tournty Gets 
Off To Late Start

HOUSTON _  (/P) — Qualifying 
round of play in the annual Texas 
Women’s Golf Association 'Tourna
ment was to get under way Tuesday.

A heavy rain Monday forced post
ponement of the event.

Resetting of the qualifying play 
has caused the tournament finals 
to be rescheduled for Sunday, in
stead of Saturday. Match play is to 
begin Wednesday.

TEXAS WELTEEWEIOHT 
SCORES TKO VIC3TORY

NEW ORLEANS —(A»)— Welter
weight Bobby Dykes of San Antonio 
scored a technical knockout over 
Tony Mazclarelll of New York after 
two minutes and U  seconds of the 
seventh round Monday night

'The fight was scheduled to go 
ten rounds. Dykes weighed 150 
pounds, MasclarelH 156 1/4.

i

POrJtRfUl pS A 4S /

r J*«

( aMD 47 OTHER S taTES,TOO )

QVier AS A ¿ONE 5TAR HlOtn/ 

MORE fOU i m i  A RODEO /

PUPIY AS A T E ^  ftR i,/

UVeiYASAPlUTO/

MaNOCES LKe A MUcUBSTtk/

SemOLY BOUT AS A LOMGHORw/

HOLDS TUB ROAD UKB A CoWpOttY/

sad d le up,  pa ro n ea

and mosey in! We promise you can 
rope yourself the finest deal in the whole South- 
w^t with Mercury today! And we’re not just 
talking through our Stetson !̂ Come in—we’ll 
prove it to you !

6o fr 3 nde.and you'll go for
E R S K I N E  M O T O R S

AuthorizMi LJNCOLN-MERCURY Doolors
120 Stfuth Boird Phono 99

THE MO I9M
MIRCURT SU-raSSENMi COUM 
WXir« liSa-wal Srot orné n m  e*e«| 
MoWs or* ophotn l mt »rtrw cotL

fllERTURY
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Oklahoma Cattle Thieves Use
Trucks, Find It Easy Picking

OKLAHOMA CITY —(^^There s 
a lot oi cattle rustlin’ goin’ on these 
days, pardner, but the thieves cut- 
tin’ strays from the herds ain’t rid- 
in’ cow ponies; they don’t carry 
shootin’ irons and nary a one gets 
strung up to the nearest oak.

Nope, these modem rustlers are 
mechanized, and are causing more 
trouble than the old style ever did 
in the rootin’, tootin’, shootin’ days 
portrayed in Western movies.

The rustling problem in Oklahoma 
has become acute as beef continues 
to bring high prices on the mar

ket. Its a comparatively safe and 
easy type of crime, and the returns 

I are good.
: Rustling has become so widespread
j that aroused farmers are threaten- I ing to take up arms and form vigi- 
I lante committees to patrol country 
roads.

Carl Cannon, brand uispector for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, estimated more 

j than 300 persons are engaged in the 
cattle stealing business m Oklahoma. 

I There's no accurate estimate of 
I the amount of cattle stolen, but

SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

King Leopold Proposes Transfer

(NE.\ Telephoto by Charles Dawson) 
Belgium’s King Leopold, right, has proposed the transfer "temporarily ’ 
of his royal powers to his 19-year-old son, Prince Baudoin, and his 
own return from exile as king in name only. He made the plan 
known in an eight-minute recorded radio broadcast to the little nation.

Jake Sims, chief of the Oklahoma 
Bureau of Investigation, believes 
losses nm into hundreds of thous
ands of dollars a year.
Work In Pairs

Modem rustlers usually work in 
pairs, using a truck of semi-trailer. 
They strike swiftly at night, driv
ing up to a pasture or farm yard 
where they load the cattle.

With modem highways, they can 
be 300 miles away from the scene of 
the theft by morning.

Disposing of the cattle is almost 
as .‘-imple. Each of the 77 Oklahoma 
counties has at least one community 
cattle sale each week. The rustlers 
deliver their stolen cattle to a com
mission man for sale.

It isn’t unusual for a rustler to 
make off with a dozen head during 
a night. With an average head 
bringing from $150 to $200, that’s 
a good night’s work.

A few are trucked out of the state. 
However, a federal law against the 
movement of stolen cattle across 
state Imes has stopped much of this.

Cannon says one rustler finally 
was tracked down after he evaded 
the law several years by working 
with a prominent rancher. He ! 
swapped his stolen cattle to the 
rancher for other beef animals.

"This rancher would run the 
stolen cattle mto the blackjacks and I 
no one ever thought of looking ' 
there. ” Cannon explained. "The , 
rancher took a loss, but he didn't ' 
risk getting caught selling stolen 
stock."
Cause Is E.xplained

Cannon, a cow puncher all his 
life, believes tightening economic 
conditions are causing the sudden 
upsurge in rustlmg.

"What’s the solution to this mod
ern rustling?"

The a.ssociation is fighting rustlers 
through Its 95 mspectors. who are

"1

RATES and INFORMATION
RATES:

4c a word a day.
10c a word thra« dayt.

UIMMXJU CHAROE8 
1 day 60c.
3 daya tl.$0.

CASH mutt accompany all ordart for 
claaalfled adt with a tpacUlad num
ber of dayt for each to be inaerted. 

ERRORS appearing in clatalflad adt 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice glren Immediately after the 
first Intertlon.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted untU 
10:30 a. m. on week dayt and 6 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday ittuet._________

LEGAL NOTICES

The first Indian actress to play a 
top role in an American movie is 
Radha Sri Ram, above, of Ma
dras. Radha is one of India's 

leading classical dancers.

Princess Gives Up 
Royal Privileges 
To Keep Husband

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TE3CA8 

TO: Darld 8. Huffstuttler
OREETINa :

You are commanded to appear and 
antwer the plalntlff’t petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the flrat 
Monday after the expiration of 43 
dayt from the date of Ittuance of thla 
Citation, the tame being Monday the 
2»th day of May. A D . IWO. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in Mid
land. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fUed on 
the 14th day of AprU. 1950.

The file number of said suit being 
No 5532

The names of the partlaa In aald 
suit are:

Bobbye Huffstuttler as Plaintiff, and 
David 8 Huffstuttler as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as foUows. to wit:

Suit for divorce and custody of minor 
child. Bobby Dali Huffstuttler.

If this Citation la not served within 
* 90 days after the date of lu  Issuance.
I it sh.ill be returned unserved.
' Issued this the 14th day of April,
: 1950

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texas.

' this the 14th day of April A D.. 1950 
I I SEAL I NETTYE C ROMER, Clerk 
; District Court. Midland County. Texas 
< 'April 18-25; May 2-9i

TRANSPORTATION
LaiAVING for California In new car 
Wednesday. April 19. Can take two 
peaaengera. Call 900___________________ __

LOST AND rOCND

L OST
ONE BLUE

FENDER SHIELD
PROM CADILLAC 

If POUND.

Please Call 447
LOST—One light tan California saddle 
leather wallet. Contains valuable Iden
tification. If found keep money. Just 
return papera to Jimmy Allison at 601
West Storey Street or call 1284.________
tAIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cau The animal shelter 
U at 1703 E Wall

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLE CHILDREN ' 

Kindergarten and Plrat Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, if you art over 16 years of 

age and want a good job In pleasant

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Friday Boot Shop No. 2 
121 South Main

Hand-tooled belu made to order, 
name engraved. Purses. BUlfolda, San
dals All kind leather novelties.

Dainty Didy Service
Serrlnc Midland and Odeaas

Pickup and Delivery
Angus Garvin. Manager 

2614 W. WaU Phone 1727

ATTENTION
Reiialrs and Remodeling.

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROFERTT XI

O F F I C E S  
102-104 E. 6th St. 

Odessa
Immediate Possession 

Reasonable Rent
FIDELITY REALTY 

Phone 2171 
Odessa, Texas

NsLaRLY new 3-room unfumtehed 
house for rent. Close to town. Phone 
2 S 6 ;W ^ in W e e t W a a h ln « t o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WANTED TO RENT >'

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Have Stock Plana.

O. A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

Concrete ’Contracting
Sldewalka. porchea. drlvewaya. etc: 
alao general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

CaSSPCXlLS. Septic Tanxa. Cooling 
Tower*, cleaned by iMwerfuJ auction 
pumps end vacuum by aklUed opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eallmaiee. George W. Evan*. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5495______________

surroundings with lots of other i h a r d w  o o d  noor laym*. work
r__I guaranteed Contact Grumbles and

nice girls and with considerate su - | Moore at AStL Housing and Lumber 
pervlsors, there is an opportunity ■ companv ___________

MAJOR OIL CO. 
EMPLOYEE,

wife and son desire furnished 
house or apartment 

Permanent.

GUY WILLIS
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

WlLU take excellent care and make 
Improvements In exchange for reas
onable rent of 3 or 3-bedroom home. 
Phone 1991-J Sunday and after 5. 
weekdays. _____________________________
MAJOR oU company geologiat de
sires unfumtahed house to rent. Call 
R. M. Bylngton at 3740, 8 to 4:30 wesk-
days. Scharbauer Hotel after 5________
w a n t e d . Purnlahed apartment or 
small house. Have four-year-old son. 
2-month-oId baby Call Í071.

★  FOR SALE

LODGE .NOTICES 1

ROME— —Pruice.v, p-utenieli is 
losing her title and her "royal pre- 

stationed throughout the Southwest ! fo^ativc.s ’ but 25-year-old 'Vincent 
to check brand.-;. : Hiliyer says lie i.-n't losing the

"We usually can track down stolen beauteous half-suster of the Shah 
cattle if they are branded and ap- : Iran.
pear at a market, but mo.st farmers "Pnnce.ss Fatemeh loves me and 
and ranchers don't take the trouble ' s-he'-s sticking vmli me," said the 
to brand their stock." Cannon said, i blond Californian who married the 

While the big ranche.s brand and ; Persian princess in a civil cere- 
al.so ear clip their cattle, they still : rnony at Civitavecchia la.st week, 
suffer large lo.s.ves. Rustlers take the ' Shah, who disapproved of
yearlings which still are to be j ‘ be matcli, stripped Fatemeh of her 
branded as well as marked cattle. 1 and her royal prerogative.s— 

Cannon recalls a women rustler curtseys, precedence and the like, 
who wa.s an evangelist. She would I Sources in Iran's capital. Tehran,

Midland Lodge No 623. AP 
and AM Thuraday April 20, 
work In the EA. degree. 7 
p. m Prlday, AprU 21. work 
in F C and M M degreea. 7 
p m J B McCoy. W M : 
L C Stephenaon. Secy.

for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay la good and you71 earn 
$135.00 per month rlaht from the 
start. You'll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac- , 
tor and equipment. Cali Pred Arnett. i 
phone 1535-W
UiBBY'S home laundry— Wet waah. :
rough dry, finish. Bachelors bundles : 
mended Last bouse. 1000 South Mc
Kenzie
HOME laundry— Wet wash, rough dry i 
and finish, also Ironing. 1 day aerrlce. I 
Phone 4683-W 1600 South McKenxle |
CUTBIKIH Home Laundry Wet waan 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE CALICHE 
and dirt at 

New Hospital Site.
Plenty Available

Negroes' Admission 
To School Is Favored

AUSTIN—uF'—A student opinion 
poll at the University of Texas indi
cates 55 9 per cent favor unsegre
gated admission of negroes to the 
graduate school, but only 37.5 per 
cent would approve their entry in 
undergraduate schools, the student 
newspaper reported Tuesday.

The Daily Texan reported result.s 
of a survey made by the university 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, a 
national .service fraternity, and Or
ange Jacket.s, honorary service or
ganization for women. The poll, 
sponsored by the Te.xas Board of 
Student Pablication.s. covered 431 
students. This Is three per cent 
of the student enrolLment.

Questioners found 11.8 per cent 
opposed to admission of negroes to 
tke graduate school on any basi.s, 
and 30.6 were against entry of ne
groes In the undergraduate .schools 
on any bases.

Big Savings !1

And Building Supplies

"Siding Specials" 
Popular No. 105 Pattern

JxS C <S Better Redwood 12.50 
1x8 B & Btr Hemlock, kd 17.50 
1x8 B & Better Fir, k.d. 19.50 
1x8 D & Better Fir, k.d. 14.50 
1x6 B & Better Fir, k.d. 16.50 
/x6 D & Better Fir, k.d. 13 50

"Door Specials"
2'0"x6'8" 1 h "  2-Panel Fir 7.00 
T ' r x ó ' r  2-Panel Fir 7.50 
T8"x6'8" H a" Texas Fir 8.50

Save 20% on all other 
Building Materials

Car loads and truck load.s 
shipped anywhere in Tpxa.s. 

Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholesale - Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Midland .Mr Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, TerminaL Texas

Telephone Official 
Is Given More Duties

D.\LLu\S— .-F—Walter L. Prehn, 
general manager of the Southwest- 

I ern Bell Telephone Company in 
Texa.-;, has been given additional 
rcNpon.Nibilme.';.

President James L. Crump an- . 
r.'iunced Tuesday Prehn has taken I 
over responsibility for all of the 

i company's operations in Texa.s.
' Previously he had supervision over 
administrative activities. He has i 

■ been general manager since 1926. ‘
Crump said the move is ;n line 

I with a trend toward decentraliza
tion of management within t h e 
Southwestern system.

The reorganization is in recog- 
nitiofi of the great growth of the 
state and the importance it has 

! assumed both to the nation and in 
i the operation of the Soutiiwestern 
I company, Crump said. “The state's 
population has Increa.sed by more 
than a million people since 1940, 
and its role as a vital industrial 
area has become increasingly im
portant.'’

I ^

show up at a Texas stock market 
with a dozen head at a time to ex
plain, "T h ese were given to me by 
my good brethren."

She was caught when one of her

said Fatemeh, being just over 21, 
probably would keep her proper
ties.

"Pnnce.ss Fatemeh will not leave 
me—royal prerogatives or no royal

cattle had a brand that didn’t be- j prerogatives, ” Hillyer said in a 
long to a "brethren." | telephone Interview Monday night.

In an effort to aid county law en- "We love each other " 
forcement officers, O. K. Bivins of i Son Of Physician 
the Oklahoma Crime Bureau has ls- ' Hillycr. son of a prominent Los 
sued a partial list of 160 known and Banos, Calif . piiysician, said he 
su.spected cattle rustlers operating , plans to become a moslem—his 
ui the .state.  ̂ wife’s religion—but denied what he

Bivins jxunts out it is useless to called a "fantastic " report current

HhD-HOT »oftball pitcher wanted for 
Slanolliid Oil and Oa* Company 
League team If interested call H. 
Jone*. 2740 or 1847-W 
EXTERMINATE Inaecu, roachee. anta, 
moths, or what hare you. Work guaran
teed R O. Taggart. 1506 South Big 
Spring Phone 1408-W______
CARD OF THAS^Kà
WE wuh to take thla opportunity to 
thank the many friend* and relatlTee 
for their kind expreealon* of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings received 
In the recent loaa of our husband and 
father Mr* Charlie Dodson, John 
Dod.-»on and family
PERSONALS 4

ALERT, WELL GROOMED WOMAN 
WITH CAR can enjoy immediate at
tractive earnings in this dignified ca
reer in fine sliver on liberal percent
age plan. No delivery, collecting or 
canvassing Age 30-45 Nationally ad
vertised Complete training at our ex
pense Write giving full detail* of your 
personal background and phone num
ber to K. D Strlte. Empire Craft* Cor-
poratlon, .Newark. New York__________
WAITRESS and car hop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance 
Phone 9694. *
HELP wanted Apply at Dairy Maid. 200 
North A. .
HELP WA.NTED, .HALE
YOUNG man for clerical work and 
sales training In Odessa: Wire Rope
Warehouse operation. Typing experi
ence required. Married preferred. 
Company house on property avail
able. Address application P O. Box 
3048. Odessa. Including telephone 
number

attempt to trace ru.stlers through 
tire track.s, or to set up road block.s.

in Tehran that he had offered to 
adopt Iranian citi7en.siiip in the

tically Impo.s.cible to stop them.

Occupation Forces' 
Paper Has Birthday

DAR.MSTADT, GERMANY— .-P-

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION 
FOR STEAKS 

ON

Tliere are .so many moving cattle ' hope of appeasing the Shah, 
to market at night it would be prac- j The Hillyer'-. honeymooning now

' in the Excelsior Hotel here, will re
peat their wedding vows In a Pari.s 
mo.sque In two or three weeks, the 
bridegroom said. They would have 
had the Moslem ceremony last week 
he added, but Itialy ha.s no mosque.s, 

Fatemeh. her new husband said, 
m.ay return to Tehran in several 

The Stars and Stripes, unofficial months. He denied report.s from 
daily newspaper of the U. S. occu- Iran that she planned to rush home 
pation forces in Europe, was eight to beg her brother’s forgivene.ss.
years old Tuesday. -------------- -—-----------------

Starting in London, the newspaper 
was printed in various cities as the 
-Mlied Armies moved across Europe.
It now IS published in a former 
German Air Force training .school 
here.

Lt. Col. William M. Summers of 
Portland. Ore, is editor-in-chief.
Louis H. Brown of Beaumont, Texas, 
is distribution manager.

EMERGENCY SURGERY

Doctor Says Bones 
Dug Up In Houston 
Are Baby Skeletons

HOUSTON - ’.I'—- A report on 
about 400 bones dug up in and 
near the yard of Mrs. Diana Banti, 
charged with murder by criminal 
abortion, was presented to District 

Ruth McEntire. 12. daughter of ^ C. W'lnborn Tue.sday
Mr. and Mrs. George McEntire. 1205 j ^ ^ Dwyer, county physi-
W’est Illinois Street, underwent i
emergency major surgery Monday' The report, made by Dr J C. 
night at W’p.stern Cllnlc-Ho.spitai. Baylor Univer.sity College
Her condition Tue.sday was reported Medicine, .'tates that 300 bones 
jç»od. near the Banti hou.se last

_____________________ Thur-day definitely were tho.se of
S rsiN  GER.MAN IN HOSPIT.\L . babies. Dr. Dwyer .said.

Susin German, three, daughter of the report states
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Z. German. : ^^at the bones found Thursday are 
Jr.. 715 West Storey Street, was ad- ' believed to be tho.se of nnly two 
muted Tuesday morning to W'est- i babic.s, but there is a sum po.ssl- 
ern Clinic-Hospital, where she w a s  ! that the bones of a third

MISS KAY
Readings daily from 8 ajn. to 9 p.m. 

Will read your life like an open 
book. Satisfaction guaranteed.

709 W. Kentucky 
YES—WE DO

Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered button* All work guaranteed 
24-hour service

j SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO,

115 8 Msln_______________ Phone 188
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES.

' BELTS, SEWINO ALTERATIONS. 
Mr* Frank Whitley 

409 West New York 
Phone 451-W

IT'S time for Spring sewing Select 
your new White rotary sewing m s- 
rhlne in portsble. console or desk 
from Jackson R Gift Shop. West Hlgh-
wav 80 Phone 3784_____________________
MADAM Ruasell. readlnga. bualneas and 
love affairs. Monday through Friday. 
9 a m to 4 p m Call 1896-J for ap
p o i n t m e n t _______
SEWING. alteratlonA covered buttons, 
belt*, etc. See Mr* Hoyt Burrla. 708 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J.

McCarthy To Call 
Former FBI Agents 
In Red Sov Probe

MEN : Write Immediately for full in7 
formation how to establish profitable 
Rawlelgh buslnesa. You will be sur
prised St big results others secure. 
No selling experience necessary to start. 
Buy on credit. Golden opportunity to 
build up solid business Rawlelgh't. 
Rept TXD-1200-143. Memphis. Tenn 
WANTED: Truck driver for oil field 
hauling. Must be experienced and fur- 
nlah reliable reference*. Prefer mar
ried man, house on lease to live In. 
Write box 92 or..caII 2004. Mldlsnd

HELP W.4.NTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

i r  REN TA LS
BEDROOMS 16
NICE rooms for men only. Lavatory 
In all rooms. TTle bath with tub and 
shower. Close to business district and 
eating places. Reasonable rate. Phone
278_________________________________________
WUlkT. comfortable garage bedroom 
with private bath and garage. 1303 West 
Illinois Phone 1362-J 
GARAGE bedroom with bath, cloee In 
501 .North Big Spring. Phone 1034 'til
5 30: after. 1659-J________________________
NICE clean bedroom for one, two or 
three men. Private entrance, private 
bath; everything fumlahed. 601 East 
California Phone 3429-J

REBUILT

MAYTAG * 
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

Be.iJKOUM for rent' in new bom* lor 
1 or 2 young men, one block from bus 
line. 406 East Cowden. Call 1042-M
after 5 30_________________________________
YOUNG man share bedroom, private 
entrance, bath, telephone, twin bed*. 
600 South Colorado. Phone 429-W.
FRONT bedroom for 2 people. Men 
preferred. 802 North Dallas. Phone 
1673-W
FRONT bedroom, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, close In, for girls. 407
North Colorado___________________________
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom for single 
working girl. In new house, full ptivi- 
lege* to living room. etc. 1507 North 
-Marlenfleld________________________________
Be d r o o m  lor rent, kitchen privi
lege* If desired Phone 2388 before 6:30
LARGE south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
cloae In Call 1583-W’ after 5:30.
BEDROOM for men, cloee In. Private 
bath and entrance. Telephone 1390-J. 
BEDROOM for rent on 208 South A. 
Phone 1706-J

a .A  ' BEDROOM for rent Men only. 
South Weatherford

TRAIN QUICKLY 
for a position with a future. Enroll 
early for our new beginners course in

DRAFTING
Classes now forming. Enroll now.

Hine Business College
, :06 W Ohio Phone 945

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
W* have poaltlona open for pro- 
feealonsL technical and skilled em
ploye*.

Phone 510
BABY SITTERS 12
LET me care for your children In my 
home while you work. Phone 1257-M.
1100 South Colorado_____________________
WILL care for chlldreb. tl 00 day. In 
my home. 204 East New York. Phone
2027-J.______________________________________
TEEN-AGE, out Of school, wants baby
sitting Job Csll 2116.____________________
MOTHER will sit with your children 
In your home. Phone 4293-J.

NOW IN STOCK
Cosco youth chairs, Cosco hlcH 
chairs, table lamix, priced to m U. 
50 It. water hose, lawn eprinklera, 4 
and 6 qt. Ice cream Ireezera, and. aa 
usual, that top line of ready to pailnt 
furniture^ step cases, book cases, 
desks, chest on chests, nlte stends, 
vanity tables, beds. Hollywbod 
headboards, and corner cabinets.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 64S

ICE BOXES 
$ 1 0 .

While they last!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Main after 6 p.m.
_ _  : THAYER collspslble baby stroller Kx- 
302 cellent condition. Make an offer. Phon* 

' 4590-W
BEDROOM for working girl*. 602 South : BABY bed, high chair, chUd a rocker.
Main Phone 283-W______________________  | coffee table See at 710 North Big
BEDROOM for rent In new home 1106 Spring Street.___
W’est Dakota. 1 aoUd oak dinette suite. 1 table, 4
LOVELY bedroom In new home. Call ' chair* and buffet. Perfect condlUoB 
after 5 o’clock. 3576-M : Phone 2184-J
GARAGE bedroom, private bath, gen- 1 FOR SALE, iw o used treadle sewing 
tlemen onlv Phone 1616. machine*. Cheap. Jackson’s Olfl

Shop Phone 3764. West Highway 80
APARTME.NTS, FURNISHED 17_____________________________________________  TW IN while corner cupboard*. Llkt
FURNISHED apartment — one large i cheap. Phone 1781. $0«
room, dressing room, kitchenette, prl- i ^  Storey 
vat* baUi, upetalra, private entrance, I 4 Mahogany regency
utUitle* furnished, no peu. One mile I PeiTect condition: 
on Rankin Highway Telephone 3533. I 3061-J. 1615 West Michigan.

dining
price.

chaira.
Phon*

3-room furnished apartment, private , b a k g a l N . Biroy cieaner, *453X1; port- 
bath. steam heated All bills paid i able washer, good condition. new.
Building T-193. Air Terminal. L A ■ *20 00 907 West Dakota Street.________
Brunson Phone 245 LARGE set of Wearever cooking utao-

slls. Cheap. One Hoover vacuum. *12 SO 
Phone 3086-W 200 South Dallas

BACHEIORS quarters with kitchen. 
Vacancy for two men Phone 3316tW

apartment. Ample closets, close In. pi 
fer coutile. Phone 1489-W

mahogsnv trim. 
Phone 219-R

*135;
divan, 

for quick sal*

to undergo minor .surgery.

Your favorite charcoal 
broiled steaks, chops, 

and fish will have a delicious, rich 
flavor when you broil with Ford 
Charcoal Briquets—the kind used 
bv tamed chefs everywhere. 7 hev’re 
cleaner, spark-free, glow hotter, 
burn longer than ordinary char
coal. They're processed from high 
quality wood.

Order a 10-lb. hag, and see oa 
for handv, low-cost broiling equip* 
meot, today.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

I 223 E. Wall Phone 64

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

I A*®* U

^^\00>N

■ Seryiemg and Overhauling 
Staiionary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
All Types Industriol Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highwoy Night Phone 396

Sounds funny, doesn't it.’  But not 
to a widow. What she wants to in
herit IS a home, her bomt, fully paid 
for-without a isongage! It’s a 
simple matter to take care o f  now 
. . .  to guarantee that, if you should 
die. y**v widow and children will 
inherit a permanent toof over then 
heads-not a mortgage. Ask us 
about the low-cost of this O cci
dental Mortgage Insorance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

112 W. WaU Phone 3305

Occidental Life
la t e ra ar*  Caaipaay af CalHarala

baby are mixed in.
I The other 100-odd bone.s found 
j FYlday and Saturday at first ap- 
■ pearance do not seem to be human 
bone.s. the county physician said.

The charge was filed agaln.st Mrs, 
Banti last week in the death of 
M 1.S.S Eleanor Little.

C. L. Albert-son, di'tnct attorney's 
investigator, s a i d  he had talked 

i with 12 women Monday who had 
‘ told him of illegal operatlon.s at the 
Banti home. Thi.s brings the num- i 
ber of women heard from since 
Saturday to 55. of whom 15 have! 

' refused to identify them.selves.

SITUATIONS WA.NTED, 
FE.MALE

3-room furnisheh apartment. 2 ‘ j mllea BOEA-oea ana matching chair in raa* 
south on Rankin Highway. Phone i beige frieze. Just over year old. Kxcel- 
1495-W-2 ___  I lent condition Call 3623-M______________

910 ' MUST sell my lovely new aaOu Duncan 
' Phyfe loft Will tacrlflce for (150 for

4(>4 quick sale Phone 2377. ________________
___ I EGR BALE Red m ap l^  vanity, stool.

bed. springs, baby bed with mattreas. 
Phone 1309-W

E’URNISHED 2-room apartment 
South Pecos
2-room furnished 
East Indiana

apartment.

2-room furnished apartment for rent 
! Phone 3918-J.
, 2-room furnished apartment. 

I» 420 South Loralne
adulta

The average American uses about 
14 matches a dav.

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

SIT  of hooka to keep in my home. 
Six years experience. All work guar
anteed. Accurate and confidential. 
Further Information, write J. T.. Box 
974. Reporter-Telegram
EXPERIENCED middle-aged woman 
bookkeeper desires employment. Fam
iliar with all phasaa oil and allied 
bualnessea. Beat of references. Box 
975. care of Reporter-Telegram
WOMAN of refinement, cheerful per
sonality. efficient, Interested in caring 
for nice home, no other woman In 
charge. Writ* Box 973. care of Re
porter-Telegram.

WASHINGTON — i.-Pi — Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wis) announced Tues
day he will ask senators investigat
ing his charges of Communists In 
the government to subpoena two 
former FBI agents. He said one of 
the F’BI men became a member of 
the Communist Party In order to 
carry on "undercover” work.

McCarthy told reporters he would 
give the names of the two men to 
Edward P. Morgan, counsel for the 
Senate FVyreign Relation* investi
gating subcommittee later In the 
day.

He declined to disclose the iden
tity of either man. It was under
stood both witnesses would testify 
In connection with McCarthy’s 
charges that Owen Lattlmore is 
Russia’s top agent in this country.

Lattlmore, a Johns Hopkins Uni
versity professor, has labeled Mc
Carthy’s oharges "pure moonshine” 
and called the senator an unmiti
gated liar.
More Talk About Files

McCarthy called a new* confer- i ______
ence to announce that he wants the MTD-WMT GLASS A* PAINT CO.

WOMAN espertenced la office aad 
aalps work desires permanent position. 
Call 3796-J.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
FOR RENT; Unfurnished apartment. 2 
room* and private bath, for couple. 
Cloee In Phone 929-W.

brick duplex, living room, kitchen, 
d in ing space. Bedroom, bath. 2 large 
cloeets. floor furnace, Venetian blinds. 
Phone 3032-J
EX)R RENT: Unfurnished spartmeuts, 
Immediate occupancy. 1. 2. 3 and 4- 
roomt. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
minal. Phone Mrs. Vlnaon, 8501. Mid
land
NOW available: 3 and 4-room apart
ment*. private bath, children allowed. 
Call L .4 Brtm.soii. T-193. phone 245

SEWINO wanted. Uttl* glri'a dresse* a 
specialty. Call 2733-W, 2210 Weat Col
lege.
WILL care for your chUdren by day 
or week, while you work. Phon* 
3103-W.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

DUNNES V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 Midlond, Texas — 2412 West Wall

.subcommittee to hear the two 
former FBI men.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee called a session Tuesday 
to discuss some of the questions 
which have arisen in the investiga
tion. One is the refusal of Presi
dent Truman to give the subcom
mittee the loyalty file* on peraoni 
named by McCarthy as Communists 
or Communist sympathizers.

In advance of the meeting, chair
man Connally (D-Texas) said it 
would be "silly and asinine" for 
Congress to make an issue of Tru
man's action. Some Republicans 
have contended the Senate should 
try to force delivery of the files.

----------------------------- 1--------------
ODESSA MAN FINED %S

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour Tuesday fined an Odessa 
man $5 and costs on a charge of 
reckless driving. The defendant was 
arrested by highway patrolmen, who 
said he was driving on the wrong 
side of the street.

315 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

LiMJtD OitK bearoom luite. olond 
youth bed. Ea*y aplndrter. 2003 Weat 
Kentucky after 5 30 on weekdaya. 
EXOR BALE. 2-bedrooni suite*. good
mattresaea. one dinette. *1 0 **, Prlgld- 
alre, living room »ulte Phone 3S73. 
OAB range, modern. Oven heat control. 
like new 175 1907 Weat Ohio 
48-lnch rolioway bed and mattreaa for
sale Phone 1696-J_______________________
EX)R BALE Girls bicycle and «in«il
electric ironer 1201 Weat Loulalana. 
HANDYHOT portable washer and 
wringer *20 310 West Louisiana.
ONE Singer sewing machine, cabinet
mi^el, practically new, *100. Call 1672.
DELUXE baby walker, perfect condi
tion »5 50 Phone 4787-J.

17ANTIQUES

NICELY" furnlahed 3-room houae. *75 
Inquire at 1301*; South Big Bptlng 
SMALL 2-room furnished house. 603
South Big Spring.________________________
POR SALE or rent: Furnished traUer 
house Phone 3833-W after 5:30.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 29

2-BEDROOM

For Antiques ol distincuon 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

zgUNFURNISHED HOUSE m u sical  an d  r a d io  

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546

WATER 'SYSTEMS
Complete installation Including well 
drllUng. 3« montha to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
* 1 2  g. Main Phon* 2498

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domeetle Drilling, 
complete with pump Inctallatlon.

A  a. HUHTKR. Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phones 1565-J

UNFURNISHED houae, modem. two 
room* and bath, close In. couple. Call 
it  501 South Weatherford.
POR RENT or lease: One-year leas* 
on new 2-bedroom bouse— north eld*. 
Phone 2391-J.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Orchards should be sprayed when 
not in bloom. If possible, in order 
to protect honey bees.

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oanrin 
W e do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work
PICK-DP AND DELIVERY

1207 8. Big Spring 8 t  Phoné 1067

10 room house, 2 baths, 
Vi block, water well, 

well house and butane 
system.

For Sole $5,000

2900 W. Ohio 
PHONE 2258

PIANOS— ORGANS _____
KIMBALL piano dealer. W'URLTTK* or
gana. Deed granda, uprights, splnew. 
SolOToxea. Prtncettl accordions. The 
Kimball la the most twpular piano in 
American schools and conaerratortea. 
Wurlltcer la absolutely the bent elw - 
tronlc organ mada W* hare a TlB* 
piano tuner and an organ technlctaa.

ARU8TBONO MUSIC COMPAKT 
Odaesn: 314 K  8th. Pha. 374X 23C3 

Sah Angelo; 12S 8. im n g . Ph. »793. 
(This Is our new. finer, down toara 
location)
WHY compromise on quality? Kxpert 
and professional musicians rscognlss 
Mason and Hamlin a* the finest pi
anos produced In the world today. On 
dUplay at Wemple’s, next to the post 
office. Midland.

POR LEASE Sah Angelo Texas 40z«iJ 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x300 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
(tiast. Ideal oil field supply houia, 
•te. Max. 1009. gas Angnl», T«ZM.

FOR SALE: Italian-made 130 bass
accordion. Oood tone, excellent con
dition. See *t 423 South Port W’orth 
Street.______________________________________
BEAUTIFUL antique black walnut 
organ. Juat reflnlshed 306 West Jax
Phone 2594________________________________
Fo A  SAi.*.: HaUcraftera short wave ra- 
dio. *15.00. 2301 West Kentucky.

AIR CONDinONERS___________ »
AIR conditioner, used 6 montha; coat 
»150, a«ll tloq. Phone 2130. ____________

STORE EQUIPMENT___________ M
POR SALE Ward 7-foot triple glass 
meat box. Stlmpson meat scalaa, TolwSo 
acalas. AU for $aoo. 793 West Kantuckf 
afUc 6 p. m .

- i



☆  PUT
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRl'BS

TBE RZFOimOl-TgUOItAIA MIPLAJfD. TBCA8, APRIL It, IgP—11

PEP IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PUTTING PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON TH£ JOB ☆
32 : BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SA5C0 PHOS
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especially 
gcxxl for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.
WILLIAMS 

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

Pi.A.N'Ii3 verbpu.tó. Phlox, Scarlei 
Sage. Chrysanthennim. Lilies. Fern 
Jonatitls. px' 1208 Viirth Main
WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR SALK Girl s shoe
jrr r> rarvi-j»'rM •

skate». Flzc 6. 
Cowdun

MAt HIVFKY .16

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden Tractor 

$169.50
1—1946 Ford; 2-row equipment. 
1—1949 International C. (Real bar
gain).
Allis Chaim.cr W-C; 2-row equip
ment.
Several Farmall regulars from $100 
to $400.
I can deliver new Allis Chalmers 
combine NOW.

See our Allis-Chalmers W-D 
tractors.

PERMIAN 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Alfred "Red" Petty 
912 South Main__________

WATIR WEXL MACHIN* FOR SALE 
Model L »11-iteel Fort Worth »pudder 
in good running condition. Can be 
Been In operation. Umberson Pump Co., 
phone 2335-W, 708 '.Vest Kansas. Mid
land. Texas. __________ _
LIVESTOCK 17
PALOMINO horae. young, extra nice, 
pure white mane and tall. Call Dr. 
Pitch. 28«8 ______________ _
POULTRY

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

w»'gii-t» White Leghorns aired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 273 above 300 
egg bens. $12.00 per hundred. Same

grlce for Oolden Buff Mlnorcas. B. I.
eds. Barred and White Rocks. Aus- 

tra Whltea. White Wyandottea. and 
Buff Orplngtona. Heavy mixed. $10.00. 
W. L. Coekerela $« 00. English white 
Igcboma and Buff Minorca pulleta 
$ 3 l ^Open every night tU  9. Custom 
hatching. Saturdaya

Coma. Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
■tanton. Texas Phone 1«9

F A R M  EQ U IP.M EN T 39
FOR SALE by owner; 194« model Mss- 
aey-Hsms 14-foot No. 21 self-propelled 
combine. Excellent condition. Lots of 
extras. Contact John L. Sykora. Route 
5. Box 444, Waco, Texas. Phone 2-0952,
weekends o n l v _____________ _
FOR SALE; Sprinkler Irrigation 
equipment. 1200 feet 4-lnch carrier 
line 400 feet. 3 Inch sprinkler line.
I ■■•n DM;nps Call 1.̂ 35-W'

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS 
1096 CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE Of

DOORS
Ixiciuding Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mil) Items. Also 24x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Gliddcn, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Corihpany

Rear 403 N. Baird (In alley)
/ PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVTIRY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE8 »7

For Sale or Lease BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Cleaning plant and building In Du
mas,. Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 years. The oldest and 
most modern plant in town. $15.000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could '

10 acres Just outside city limits on
West Hiway 80. 830-foot frontage on
highway and 230-foot frontage on
old Bankhead Highway at loulh

.. „«,1V end of tract. Sell all or part. Seepay for self in one year. Cleaning
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
11 2 E. 7th— Dumas, Texas

•0» VA
C. E. NELSON

W«I, Ph.iii. f  ■!

AUT08 FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 6)

WeVe Sorry!
We've hacd so many people looking 

at the new

NASH "RAMBLER II

UtAUTlFUL flfieeu-uuU riuntl. rock 
con.^urucilon. 4-room houae. Overhead 
air condlllonlng. Will sell on contract 
or low down pavmem. 2701 West 2nd. 
West Highway 80 Phone 4873. Odeaaa.
Texa.i _____________________
o l L) i-bidDiianea welding oiisiness for 
aale Five city lota on Main Street. 
Frame building Portable equipment 
Owner selling on account of Illness 
Call 16« or 392-J. Port Stockton. Texas. 
or write E A Colston, Box «58
TRAILER park—On Highway 80. 4
blocks east business district. All mod
ern. Wash house furnished, reasonable 
rates Slater Trailer Park, Roacoe,
Texas__________________________________
FOR SALL -- Complete restaurant 
equipment, reasonable. For Informa
tion. write or call C. N. Odom. 217 
Norm Main Street, Ennis. Texas. 
Phone 9.521____________________________
Seli youi surplus property with t  i

louge. ao-guest cspacuy. beau
tiful mountain setting In Glia Na
tional Forest. Ideal all-year climate. 
Luxurloualy f u r n i s h e d ,  completely 
equipped, swimming pool. etc. 145.000
Bo- 91. Silver City, N M_____________

1C,, cream ouslneas, using 
three-wheel Ice cream caxta. Will 
for Itself in two months 2701 
2nd. phone 4873. Odessa. Texas
noOiciNci lor a lurniahed nous«/ 
You'll get quicker results by letting 
your needs be known with a classUled 
ad Just phone 3000

that our used car operation is virtually at a 
standstill. We apologize. Next week we will 

resume advertising our select used cars.

:Si! ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
'  Phone 3282

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Reporter-Telegram classified ad— 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61
FOR SALE 1940 Lincoln. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Inquire at 1504 
South Main Stree*
FOR .SALL 1949 Chrysler Highlander 
•■« " 3.000 miles, radio, heater, under- 
costed >2 275 Call 1499-W-3.___________

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan, radio and 

heater. 11775
1949 Ford 2-door with radio, heater, 

overdrive, $1493.
194« Ford 2-door with radio, seat cov

ers. $875.
1948 DeSoto 4-door sedan, radio and 

heater Drive without shifting 
$1495

See or call us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phone 1373

Murray-Young Used Cars
A -l A-1

318 N. Big Spring St.

FOR SALE Sheet Iron 
vanlxed tin
1155

2x4's, and gal- 
1201 East Highway^ Phone

O IL LAN D S, LEASES 5b

FOR mineral lease In Crane County, 
section 18. Block 35. H*TC Survey 
Contact Mrs. Ben L. McGee, 2224 
Lipscomb Street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
or phone ^4185.

I K 1 S 40

FOR SALE; Oil royalty in Crane Coun
ty. section 30. Reply Box 972, Reporter- 
Telegram.

Used cars bought and sold. You get a written guarantee.
We have the following guaranteed;

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Loaded. 1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Loaded.
' 1948 Kaiser 4-door. Loaded.

1948 Chevrolet coupe. 1947 Chevrolet sedan.
7 more guaranteed used cars.
TRUCK BARGAINS

1947 Chevrolet ' -ton  pick-up. Nice pick-up. Deluxe cab ........... $895
1945 Federal tractor. We're giving IhLs one away. Only ...........  $275
1946 Dodge 'j-ton  pick-up. This is a nice plckMip ........................  $595
1946 International ' —ton pick-up 5395
1947 Studebaker l ' 3-ton cab and chassis. This is a very nice 

truck. Absolutely guaranteed A-l condition. 2-speed axle $950
SPECIAL RUN ON JALOPIES

All must go immediately.
Down Toul Price

1937 Buick . .................................$35.00 $100.00
1939 Chevrolet 2-door   $75.00 $175.00
1941 Lincoln convertible Fairly nice car ............$150.00 $450.00
1933 Chevrolet   $30.00 $80.00
1935 Chevrolet ........................- .......$20.00 $20.00
1937 Dodge 2-door sedan ................................. $35 00 $100.00
1940 Olds sedan $75.00 $195.00

10 MORE JALOPIES TO GO.

Murray-Young Motors, l\6.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan. 15,000 mile car, extra nice.

Priced to sell.

1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. 17,000 true miles.
Radio and heiter.

1948 Cadillac "60” Fleetwood 4-door sedan.
Excellent condition. •

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

er Chevrolet Co.
_________USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016_________

Dependable Used Cars
VTE HAVE A FEW CARS LEFT. CLEAN AND ABOVE AVERAGE.

1941 Dodge 4-door sedan, clean and ready $495.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Good condition $850.

1940 Ford coupe $295.
Few good work cars — cheap.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way — Trade your way.

504 E. Florida

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker 5-pa.ssenger Commander 

1047 Studebaker 4-door Land Cruiser 
1941 Studebaker 4-door Champion 

1941 Mercury 5-pas.senger 
1946 Old.smobile ’ '76” 4-door 

1948 Studebaker 4-door 
1946 Studebaker 5-passenger Champion 

1949 Studebaker 'i-ton  Pick-up 
1949 Studebaker V-ton Pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS ‘
USED CAR LOT 205 S Loraine

AUTOS POS SALE •1

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1M7 Cb«vrol*t convertible coupe. Top 

value In a nice ear.
184$ Chevrolet 3-door Fieetllne sedan 

One owner. Kzcellent condition. 
l$40 Chevrolet club coupe. Good 

transportation at a low price. 
IMO Pontiac 4-door sedan. A real 

bargain.
1850 A -l Packard ooupe. Low mlieaga 

Radio, white wall tires 
1948 A -l Chevrolet aero sedan, o n e  

owner. Radio, heater, white wall 
tlrea.

1M7 A -l Plymouth sedan, radio, heater.
seat coverà, one owner.

194« A -l Ford 4-door sedan, new paint.
radio, heater, one owner.

1948 A -I Chevrolet convertible, o n e  
owner, radio, heater, white wall 
Urea, seat covers.

1948 A -l Mercury convertibla. radio, 
beater, one owner.

IMl Pontlec eedan coupe. excellent 
condition

1839 Ford sedan, radio, heater, excel
lent condition.

International pickup, excellent condi
tion.

12 new 'SO model Packards.

BARGAIN PRICES

Open til 9 each evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, Phone 1988
iM<j Old'smobHe. New seat covers, good 
condition. Good radio. Take up pay
ment*; monthly payment« $32.M. 
1408 South Baird.
1937 Plymouth, owner gone to Army 
BargEln. 1003 North Main. Phone12.12-W

AUTOS rOB S.ALE
IMi Cnevroiet o S !n M ^ ^ o u ?A  
Uoaaliy clean, mer.hantcally pertect; • 
white aide ■wall air rldea, radio, beater 
You'U have to see to appreciate, wui 
consider installment terms. Aubrey > 
Williamson. 805 South Marlenfleld 
after 6 pm . All day Sunday.
'34 Ford sedan. New tlrea and radio. 
A -l condition. 902 South Connell. 
Phone 3907-W See after 5 p m .
FOR SALE I947 4-door deluxe Ply- 
mouth sedan with heater. Excellent 
shape. Wonderful buy. Call Mrs. Staf- 
ford at 3361-J for ingpectlon

64A U T O S. TR AD E________________________
T̂^ t̂raoe^ êauuTu T̂inooI^ êSan. 

white aldewal] tires; all good ahape as 
down payment on rent property In 
north or northwest Midland. Write 
box 2322. Odessa Texas.
TKILKS.  rR.4UTORS •7
FOR SALE; '48 Chevrolet half-ton
panel Very clean, color yellow. 311 
North Carnzo_________________________
TRAILERS 68

Lioe.rty “ TraiTer"*™*Xpartm«nt range, refrigerator. awning.
X7-IOOI 
butane 
dolile, good tlrea. 
South Terrell Street

reasonable. 40«
_______________________Phone 3888-W.
2-wheel trailer, factory axle. «;70zlS 
air ride tires, springs, wooden bad. 
Can be seen 1301 South Main. Priced 
to sell
FOR SALK. It'i a steal. 27-foot M-
Sysiem t.-aller house Three rooms, 
sleeps four 1405 West Washington, 
Phone 2149-J__________________________
ALL-ateel Ben Hur trailer. 4'x«' stake 
bed, waterproof tarpaulin. Good Urea, 
good all-around condition. Make an 
offer Phone 45i>0-W
TRAILER house * for sale. 20-foot 
Travel-O. all built-ins; has nice bu
tane stove $425 See Jim Horton. 504
Ea.«t Florida___________________________
¿b -.oo t hobbs trailer with cattle 
boards, sheep deck, and grain boards. 
Can 244_______________________________
2-.no!se tandem trailer for sale or trade. 
$150 407 North Fort Worth or see
Tru.T-.an FYlday a* 121 South Main
2-wreel trailer with tarpaulin, lights, 
and hitch, $75 Corner of Illinois and 
"A" Streets____________________________
FACTORS built 41 model 22-foot 
Kory-Cosch Air conditioner, ale«i>s

FUR SALE 1944 Chevrolet Flnetmaatei. 
i-door »«dan Heater. ALr-Rld# tire#. AIRPl ANKS FOR SALE 73
?ooc tneeaA.mcaJ conauion. 
4082-W

tenone PURTbALL; 1940 Olooe SwiU '85' . 155 
hours total time. 2-way OE radio

1939 OldamoDll* 60 series. Good 
portatlon at reasonable cost, 
at 924 North Weatherford.

traiu-
Inqulre

licensed. Located Ector County Air
port. G. S. Clay, Star Route. Mid
land

if  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75|

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

South Park Addition
Pave(d Streets — All City Utilities 

100% Loans to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 2704

1 IK SALE 8 months old Sable Col- 
$25 Call 501-J or see at 413 East

c«~n.,r_______ ■
ii;otuL.-\L :ia;i culletilon clearance! 
sale .Vso aquariums. 609 North Car- , 
nro 4 :9 '.-W after 4 p m  I
CANARIES tor sale. Singles or pairs.
409 Fa*- Florida______ ______________
RÉO Chinese chow chow puppies for 
sale Phone 4498-W___________________

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I CONTRAC TORS

RABBITS for >i«l» 1000
Srrimr Phono 20i<7-'W ___

South Big

FEEDS. HAY, GR.MN 41
COMBINE hpgarl for sale from pedi
greed seed. $2 25 hundred up to 500
pounds. $2 00 hundred up to 20 tona. 
No Johnson grass J E Wallace. 
Ron’ '* 1 ___________________
Mist E L L A N E O U S ____________ <3

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mi(dlari(d Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co. ________
111 W. Wall Phon# 4785 I D IR T . S.AND

Alma Heard, Mgr '

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docic.s, warehouses and 
»andatone. doors, windows and lumber 
■All first class material at old TAP 
irelght yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phon# 3397-W
CONCRETE BLOCK EQUIPMENT |

Can furnish complete equipment for ; O'ur records ara for your convenlenct 
five plants, consisting of seml-auto- | we Invite you to use them,
matlc late Stearns Clippers. Klrkham 
and Fleming Vibrators. Automatic 
Dunn Brick Machine. Including latest 
tvpe mixers, skip hoists, pallets, steel 
racks, lift trucks, steel bln*, etc. All 
eifulpment can be seen In operation.
Write or telephone owner, M D. i 
Carter. T-5922, P O Box 56. Dallas. |
Texes I

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Drlvewa;-*, Sidewalks Founda
tion* Call US for free estimate*. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2513 6u7 S Big Spring
CONSI KI CTION WORK__________
BULLDOZERS For clearing and level

ing lot.s and acreage 
DR.AGLINES For baaement excava

tion. surface tanks and silo*
AIR CO.MPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe line*, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 .South Marlenfleld Phone 3411
GRAVEL

Security Abstract Co.

Title Insurance a Specialty

TOP SOIL

108 8 Loralnt Phon# 23«

BEST IN MIDLAND
Limited to Amount 

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone U*

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

AIR CONDITIO.MNG

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World # Foremost Ona-Unll 

Hearing Aid
Also Battcrlea for All Make* 

BELTON* OP MIDLAND
2201 w  Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLE.S. M O T O R C Y C L E S 46
FOB SALE Girls 26" bicycle. Good 
condition $14 Phone 1712-J.
PHOTOGR.APHIC SUPPLIES ♦$ |
SLIDE film projector with sound, 
acreen and record caae. Used twice, 
$75 Phone 4787-J
KODAK 35. coupled range finder, ex
cellent condition. Very reasonable. 
Call for Puller. 486, ________________
SPORTING GOODS M
>*KW Winchester 30-30 rifle, $85. Will 
sell for $.55 cash. Call 1893. 1313 'West 
Tennessee
BUILDING MATERIALS S2

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and «to. 

Mill Work Division

. Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Lt(d.

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

■APPRAISAL SERVICE___________

Farms, Homes Anid 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHON* 1031
Harry P. Reynol<ds

A S T A

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVK E

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from $2 day. up 
AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO. 

Phone 3634 Box 1197
CABINET ^HOPS

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 2(73 South Main
FLOOR COVERING

COVER YOUR FLOOR
with our high - quality Linoleum. 
Llnoleum-Tlle. Asphalt Tile and Rub
ber Tile. Sale# and skilled Installation

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

HOME DECORA-nONS
rtURlvROVM

Is now combined with Wayne L. Hud
son—upholstery and allp cover*— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREET

LINOLEUM LAVlNf;______________
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All V.ork Cash 
See FOSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

' REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlred Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

VACl'UM CLEANERS

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST PHONE 4687

119 N Main Phon# 157.5

R O U H N C  L O N T R A C T O R S _________

. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed 

E J HECTOR
1908 SOUTH FORT WORTH 

i R IG  CLEANING

I RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
' Beautifully cleaned, epeclallclng in 
I carpet«, office buildings, homes, moth- I proofing; for 5 year*.
I  Call
I R B Bauknlght at Western Fhtmltur*
I PHON'E 1492
! SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
_____________________________   ' All Makes Of
RADIO KFRVU F, SEWING MACHINES
-------------- WE OFFER vou---------------
Exp**ri service on all radios—Complete ; tlmate# furnished in advance Call your 
stock of part* and tubes. Fast aervlcc

SPECIAL
Full size Innersprlag mattress—$17.50 
up $39 50
Full size cotton mattreas—$14.95 up 
$22.50
Full size iteel base springs-$10 95 up 
$26 93
Full size rollaway coll spring beds with 
mattreee—$38 95
Half size rollaway bed and mattreas—
$29 50
Feather pillow*—$1 93 
Unfinished cheat—$8 25 up $16 50 
Finished chest—$18 50 up $19 50.
All mattresses rebuilt the next two 
week* will be sterilized with no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

417 S .Main Phone 1545

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Si(des
203 S. Main

Box 923

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . .
In A Beautiful Setting

I At a price you can well afford to pay'
I
! It will be to your odvantoge, in countless ways, to investigate■;

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sale* - Service • SuppUea 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winder#, Polisher#

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Salee-Serviee

RAY 5TANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-1 

.Midland Hdw Co Phon# 2901'

Phone 3493 , the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA' 
; F.H.A. financing.

00 °o G.l. or

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION C O , LTD.

Sales Representatives
RHEA PASCHALL— JO H N  B FO X  

2000 N Edwards Phone 2388

on car radlor.
Plenty of Parking Spact 

All Work Guaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service

Singer Sewing Center j Ve n e t ia n  b l in d s
113 S Main Phone 1488

;00 8 Main Phone .7433
for

Prompt, Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phon* 197S

AD Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Dp 

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phon# 24S3-J SOS E Ploiid*
USED FURNITURE ~

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

I Custotn-made—3 to 5 day ¡Service 
j Venetian Blinds

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
¡900 N Aeatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS. ttERVICE______

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pump# and Preasurc 
System* for Homes. Dalrlt* and 
Commercial Purpoae* Phone 2448-J. !
Box 1264 1306 N A Street

Pb 7330 1800 W Front

QUICKIES

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciallxes In
E>OOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do eaab and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

119 S Main Phone 2462

CARPETING

..liât if I  he Reporter-Tele
gram Classified Ad did say it 
was -a genuine 17th century 
milking stool—we ain't got anr 
oowal”

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462
CORSETIERE ___________________

Spencer Supports
You are juat a phone call ass'ay from 
new beauty and health with Spencer 
Individually Designed Support*. Keep 
that promise to yourself to "do some
thing about your figure ’

MRS. OLA BOLES
UlO W. WaU Phone 2844-J

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
a Main_______  Phone 1633

HOME DECORATION.S

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVKRb DRAPES. BEUaPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materlaJs or 
make up yours Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 
PhoUe 491.

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed.

Prompt Courteous Service.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

Western Furniture Co.
W# buy used furniture of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHON* 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
••neou# Item# Buy. sell, trade or pawn 

! 315 E Wall Phon* 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

WINDOW ( LEANING

FLOORS CLEANED
waxed and polished. Kitchens and 
baths, painted and washed by profea- 
slonal workmen. Fully inaured.

Free Estimates
Phone 946

HOME OWNERSHIP
IS A SOURCE OF

PrieJe, Satisfaction, Security
By reason of our highly favorable po.'ilion to finance home pur
chases and our extensive experience in handling realty traniiac- 
tlons to the mutual satisfaction of both .seller and buycY, we are 
enjoying a steady increase in tolume of busine.ss. But we are 
never too busy to serve with utmost efficienry. Benjamin Franklin 
used to say. "If you want to get a .u b d au-. go to a busy man."

R.. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans — Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

WINDOW’ SHADES

REFRIGEEATOR SERVTCE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Ezp«rl*nc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phon# 404 216 S Uato

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

COLUMBIA SHADES |
To , fit any size windows. We wtU 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

119 South Main Phone 2482

VACUUM CLEA.VER8 VACUUM CLEANEBS

Advertising pays! Use the Reporter- 
Telegram classified pages to s e l l  
for you.

.MONEY TO LOAN .MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ON ANYTHING 
OF v a lu e

Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE
L O A N S

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phona 3979 110 Eaat Wall

A L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 town* smoe 1928. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ’M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aerTlce your cleaner *o It runs like new.
All Makes, aome nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-ln on new or used cleoners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
u

Something New In Loma Linda;
a

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH  ̂
Attached Garages! i

e

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON ;
»

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwarids — Phone 2388 

Rhea Paschall, Sales Representative
TWO-b«droom. brick and tile con
struction on Vs block of land. Larg# 
Uving room, raiaad dining room. Dou
bt* brick garag# with 3 rooms In rear 
sultabl# for office or occui>ancy. Bar
ney Orafa. Raailtor, phone loe. 202 
r.,e<ntett Bldg.
4 b*attx)ms. with plenty of closet 
and storage apac*. Separate garage. 
*«parate dining room. Pence already 
in plaee and an abundance of ahrub- 
b*i7 . Barney Orafa, realtor, phona 106, 
ao> Leggett Bldg.

$2,300 will handle this me* two-bed- 
room bom# In easy walking dlatanc# 
from town. Separate garage, nice cloe- 
et*. Barney Orafa. Realtor, phone 506. 
2T2 Bide

Repo rte r-T e I eg ra m
Classifieid Ads

Get Results
%
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☆  DON'T WRING YOUR HANDS-RING 3000 FOR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS AND GET QUICK RESULTS^
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75! HOUSES FOR SALE

S-bedruom orlck veneer borne Just 
»mpleted. ready for occupancy Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty oi soft water 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.
Well located 3-bedroom homa 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street
2 bedroojn home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop See this—
2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lot, servants quarters.
Wa oeeo listings of 2 and 3-beO 
room homes W# write all types of 
insuranca

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOA.NS 
Crawford Hotel

N E W  H O M E S
We have new homes now and for 
much less than $10 per square fool. 
PVjr example, we have a home with 
884 square feet floor space, for only 
$7,800, Includmg lot. shrubbery, etc. 
FHA approved.
Let us show you a home at $11,000 
that Is worth at least $12,500. Could 
trade for smaller place on this.
4-roora house completely FUR
NISHED on So. Loralne Street at 
$5,990.
Home on West College. $7,500. t'erms. 
Good loan.
Good buy on So. Marienfleld. Less 
than $5,000.
Several good lots to show—please 
don’t phone about lots as they range 
In price from $300 to $4,500 each and 
have to be seen to understaiid loca
tion and buUfling value.

LEONARD H MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
SalM and Réntala Listings 

Pbona 2099 also use 722-J and 37S8-J

201 E Wall

$8,775
Will purchase 

this 5 room 
frame home

SPACE . . .  
BEAUTY . . .  

COMFORT
Are artistically combined 

to provide you 
with your

HEART'S DESIRE
in 0

LOMA LINDA 
HOME!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES !
108 S. Loroine Phone 236

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
■V. A. appraLsed and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,975.

100'“- loans to veterans, $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

75 HULSES FOR SALE 75

I,

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 2438-J

o n .2 1 2 acres. Just outside city 
limits. Excellent landscaping, 
guest house, barn.s, fenced back 
yard, in good condition. Ready to 
move In. Small down payment.

The Allen Company

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owmcr 
General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

3-BEDROOM
HOME

Large living room and big rum
pus room. Big corner lot, com
pletely enclosed. Price, $24,500.
We can arrange immediate pos
session. Nicely located In Grafa- 
land.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS !
LOANS—INSURANCE !

112 W. W'all Phone 3305 1

Real Estate Loans |
FHA and Gl j

1 Acre On Rancbland HlLli 
Country Club road. 11050

CONNER AGENCY i
209 E Wall Phone 1373 i
BRICK, two-bedroom home In the ! 
North part of Midland. Nice closets : 
and Urge rooms Tile kitchen and 
bath. Separate'dining room, slab doors, 
Venetian blinds. Barney Grafa. Realtor I 
phone 106 , 202 Leggett Bldg.__________
BOB SALE by owner. Extra large 5- i 
room brick veneer, big kitchen, beau
tiful yard 902 .North Baird. Phone 
3487-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY !

HOMES

To be constructed—2400 block West 
Louisiana—large 2-bedroom brick ve
neer—Venetian blinds—attached ga» 
rage—110,600. Pull $10,000 GI loan to 
qualified veteran.
To be constructed In Chesmlre Acres— 
one-half mile north of Andrews Hlway 
from BAM Trailer Courts—large 3- 
bedroom combination brick veneer and 
fr€me—Venetian blinds—fireplace—car
port—Urge lot 200 x300’—111,950 OO—full 
$10,000 GI loan to qualified veteran.
To b« constructed In Chesmlre Acres— 
Urge 2-bedroom brick veneer—Vene
tian blinds—attached garage — 110’- 
750 00—full $10,000 &I loan to qualified 
veteran.
To be constructed In Westover Addi
tion—west of football stadium—2 and 
3-bedroom homes—some frame and 
some brick veneer — priced from 
$8,300.00. up—These homes will carry 
100'"o GI loans or good FHA loans.
We build to your plans and specifica
tions—see us for choice building sites 
—our hontes are as "Good as the Best 
and Better than the Rest '.
COMPLETE BUILDING. LOAN. REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE SERVICE(►

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

REALTORS
313 S. Marienfleld Phone 2492
W F Chesnut—Gabe Massey—Bob 

Ebeltng—Tom Casey—Nora Chesnut

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Brick veneer. 3 large bedrooms, 
large living room, attached garage, 
fenced back yard, paved street. 
Shown by appointment only. $18,500.

FYame, 3 bedrooms, well located on 
paved street, plenty of storage room. 
Shown by appointment only. $11,500.

Suburban, large 2 bedroom house, 
separate apartment, 2 wells, five 
acres. Immediate possession. Showm 
by appointment only. $12,000.00.

FHA beautiful 2 b^room  masonry 
home, nice yard. Shown by appoint
ment only. $3,000.00 down, total 
price $10,000.00.

Brick new 2 bedroom FHA house, 
tile bath and dralnboard. paved 
street, attached garage. Shown by 
appointment only. $11,800 00.

GI approved house, 2 bedrooms, 
FHA, corner lot, separate garage, 
nice yard. $7,900,00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

- 212 Leggett Bldg.
LOANS INSURANCE

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for occupancy, some 
have one, some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
closets, windows, porches, 
garages, sidewalk.s, vent-o- 
hoods over range, livable 
size r)X)ms, close to school, 
on bus route. In Barber Cole 
Addition. $14,000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

. or Coll 550

FINANCED F.H.A. FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Two bedrcxim home. Combina
tion tub and shower, tile bath. 
Big corner lot. $1,500 will han
dle. Balance easy monthly.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-b«lr(X)m asbestoe siding housr. 1 
bath, njodfriilstlc lines, and garage. 
Full GI loans
Three iwo-bedroom houses 1 brick 
veneer. $7800. 1 frame. $7800. 1 tile, 
modernistic. $8500. All above houses 
include paved streets.
We have plenty of LOTS in northwest 
and northeast sections of town.

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—637-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

O BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375

RANCHES FOB SALE 79 SI BI RBAN .ACREAGE 81 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

b-room brick veneer tumse on paved 
street, well located for schools. the 
best location In town. Thl.s property 
for sale by owner, has not been listed 
with any real estate dealer. If In
terested, call 3047-J after 6 p in 
BRICK, two-bedroom home in the 
North part of Midland. .Nice closets 
and large rooms. Tile kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room, slab doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Grafa, Realtor, 
pho’ip iri6. 202 I.fi^gett iJUlc 
»Z.btXJ will naiiclie tins nl< <■ two-bed
room home In ea.sy walking dl.stance 
from town Separate garage, nice clos
ets. Barney Grafa. Realtor, phone 106,
202 I.eg ■■■”  Hide_______________________
Vh'lt.H.S.Nft A-.;--;.;iim h H.S 5-nM)m 

j house on rorricr lot. separ.rte garage. | 
I nl.e yard anil shruh.-- -Iji'l West Wash- ;
I In.'t/'n (il-nimri v* rl ' >r «~0O '_________
I T i%0-beclroom b.-n k and liie eon- ; I structlon on 'i  block of land L.irge ; 
living rr>om. ralseil dlr.ing room Don-  ̂
ble brick g.arage with 2 rooms In rear , 
suitable lor oflice ..r oerupauev. Car- , 
ney Grata. Realtor, plione 106, 202 ! 
I e - -ef - Fllclg I
S tx-drooii.s. wltn plenty ul elosel 
and storage space Separate garage, 
separate dining rootn Ketiee already ! 
In place and an abundance of shrub- ; 
herv Harnev Gr,.l.i, lealtur, plione 106

........  r.’ d-_______________________
hOR r-.-U.r. b;, .-wm; one i,-iooni
brick, corner lot. one 5-room frame, 
one 6-room frame. All the above on 
paved street 2 blocks from the busl- 
ncs.s district For particulars, phone 
3885 Dr T. J Inman. 102 McC'llntlc
HMpdlfg

RIO GRANDE
VALLEY 

Stock Ranch
Would you like to 
spend your days in 
the Magic Valley?

Here Is your chance. 1,800 Acre 
Stock Ranch, one and one-hali mile 
river front, beautiful romantic ranch 
home nestling on the banks of the 
Silvery Rio Grande, was once Pan- 
:ho Villa’s Rendezvous. 300 acre 
young citrus grove, 80% Ruby Reds, 
20% Oranges. $100,000 worth of farm 
and irrigation equipment, two large 
labor camps, $75,000 packing shed, 
three large underground silos, has 
own pumping station, no irrigation 
taxes. 100 acres in alfalfa, 460 acres 
in cotton, balance in tomatoes and 
:orn. "This entire ranch and equip
ment for only $400,000. Gcxxl terms.

W. A. Mabry 
FRONTIER REALTY 

COMPANY

FOR bALh i itcres ul laud improved 
Large house, good »’eU of water Oa
rage barna. e»c See owner. 1210 South 
McKenzie Phone 3617-J
5 or lu acrp  ̂ lor sale 
aeli phunt* 1495 W *2

T E Bl*-

REAL ESTATE. TRADE 82
I 'j  acres, collapsible Gl bouae. well 
and one-horsepower pressure system 
and 3 rooms of furniture for sale or 
consider late model car or house 
tri-ller Inoiilre 4d3 South Jefferson
KEAI E>TATE VNA.NTED 84

S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
402 S. Main Phone 296*

SEE US FOR FREE ESTLMA’Tl
On Your Floor Covering

j All our office space 
is leased.

All our opartments 
hove been rented.

All our houses 
have been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and business property. 

Why not let us sell yours?

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
HldUlld 
Phone 2633

Bobbi. N. M 
Phone UI-M

Weatherstrifi
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F. S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

Q V Q .

509 West Texas Phone 158

Frontier Hotel 
McAllen, Texas

1 NEED SEVERAL

KUUR-riium I.oum- 
Rt I’i3 N. rth liu- ; 
cll K l- ■ nbig... ■ ■■

)*■ vici .'-cc 
' ib utact Cc-

FOR s.M.K G'joii „-nH'i.i i.-msc and | 
«Iciplng porch i, V Roberson.
C'b.cckcr C.ib Sb.oo j\ 223 \S i .st Illi
nois '
FOR .SALK 2-r->.:n'. ;
in Ortts.s.'i, ÍT.y ('ill
Tev ,s

.(■ In be moved 
Odessa.

I.OTS FOB SAI .F

I
Choice Corner Lot

In P.ark Hill Addition 
i r i v l j o  Fe,-l

One lot on S-'-uth M .rb nfleld 75x120

For Quick Sole
11 lots—.sox’. 4i‘ $'.375

A ’ s' I
Tliree-bf'droom n West College

Phone 741
30x1411 7n vt <st k.g.'ucKs aî
-iMIlMes «'J7̂  r ' " - ' '  l‘’.S7-W
LOI. i.-e :
s.>mb r-m-cll

sale »a'»', ÖUl

F\K.M> K ) K  >\I.K 78

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

I

IT'S SPRING
Time to:

REPAIR . . MODERNIZE . . 
IMPROVE or ADD TO 

YOUR HOME,
' 100°o Loans.

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

I FOR tALK i'i ,  .ii.d pou.-ry _ larm 
I composed of utxnit 26 acres Nice 5- 
' room resldriice Including bath. Bu- 
I tane g.is, electric lights, electric 
I pdmp, ».iter in IniM.-e G.>"d wiTl ol 
I water. Gixjd garage, barn ar.d c.hlcken I hoii.se. In all. 26 acres of land. ni
I which 10 acres l.s growing In wheat 

About 3 acres of good peach orchard 
I Balance good grass Thia property is I located on good all-» eat lier road
I about % mile from p.ivement. 11I mlle.s from Brown»(X3d. T'ex.is .A real 
: bargain at »-1 Ooe Imrr.f nia’ e posses- 
sbm Write or c.ail J F Robertson.
phone 54 RMr.g .“-luar. Texas_________
FOR bALË”  \5fll loi ah d öd-acre farm. 
4-acre bermuda grass pasture. 76 
acres In cultivailo:;, about 30 acres of 
which l.s fresh land In cultuatloii 
only 2 years. About 35 acres already 
growing rye. vetc.h and barley. Small 
3-roi m house In livable condition 
F.xtra good well of »ater. electric 
lights. On school bus and mall route 
on good all-wea’ lier road, about 
miles Irom small town. Immédiat’ 
po8ses.slon A  real bargain at $3500 0’' 
including tp p Can be botig.ht for as 
little as !150e)00 down payment, bal 
ance of 5 annual Install.ments at 6'1 
Write nr call J. F Robert.-ion. phone 
54 Rising .Star. Texas _____________
RANC’ HFS FOR SAFE

205 East Ohio Phone 3901

FOR $17,750 
BEAUTIFUL '  

2-BEDROOM and DEN
Approximately 1,400 feet of floor 
space, tx’ith .servant quarters in 
addition thereto. This l.s one you’ll 
like. You can’t duplicate It. You 
bet It’s a good buy!

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE 

112 WT Wall________Phone 3305

HOUSE PLANS
Deslgsed and Irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 437Í

LAROX 3-b«droom brick, very nice 
Lwrg* rent unit in rear. A real home, 
well located on West Wall St. Good 
loan, and only $18.500.

LABOX 3 -bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit In rear Bua route Good loan 
Well located on North M«in Only

LABQX 3-bedroom, with 10 z 13 bath, 
waab room, garage and aerrant bouae. 
Large comer lot near Orafaland. Good 
loan, good buyl

LABGX 3-bedroom wltb garaga Close 
la  on West Waablngton. 100% O. L 
Only 88.000 on O. L valua

LAJtOX new 3-bedroom on front of 
comer lot. plus two 3-room and bath 
rent unite In rear. Near new bocpltal 
A real buy—good Income and boma

SXVXRAL reeldentUl iota cloee In. One 
entire city block. Commercial and 
downtown locations Fanne and other 
propertlee too numeroue to list. Call 
us for your real estate needa

WX NXXD 3 and 3 bedroom bomea 
farms and lots for immediate caab

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 WMt Won Sfroot 

•23 —  Phonos —  2763-R 
4

3-bedroom home. paved streeta. In 
the heart of the Northwest area. 
Close to schools. An Ideal home for 
the larger families. Barney Grafa, real-
tor phone 106 . 202 Leggett Bldg_______
.NtV\. modern 3-bedroom furnished 
home for sale by owner. 1305 North 
Big Spring____________________________
5-room brick with servanu quarters 
On paved street, close In. Barney 
Grafa, Realtor, phone 106. 202 Leggett 
Bldg

VTE NEED
NEW HOUSE LIS’TINGS

2 and 3-bedroom homes. Have some 
good prospective buyers 
4-room stucco, garage attached. North 
Fort Worth Street, FHA loan.
20-acre tract. 4-room modern house. 
2 wells, power pump; near town.
160 acres well Improved. School bua 
and mall route.
New 4-room frame West Penn. St. 
■'«-acre North Country Club road at 
$500.

EVERY TYPE OF INSURANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Midland TexasP h o n e  49,5

3-bedroom home, paved streets. In 
the heart of the Northwest area. 
Close to schools An Ideal home for 
the larger families. Barney Grafa, real
tor phone 106, 202 Leggett Bldg
MY HOML—INCLUDING 8 ACRES OF 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES IN 
NORTHWilST MIDLAND CALL OR 
SEE P J MIDDLETON. DAY 30; 
NIGHT 1622-J
NEW two-bedroom home with clos
ets galore! Built up marble roofs. Ex
tremely well built. Barney Grafa, 
Realtor, phone 106, 202 Leggett Bldg

25.000 Airt'S deeded with 6.000 acres 
of State and private lea*e. Located In 
Colorado 20 miles from good town 
62 miles from railroad. Improvement.- 
consists of two modern sets com 
pletely furnished Has corrals, barn; 
scales cake hou.ses. with everx’thlr. 
up-to-date and going Fenced Int 
11 pastures, good lour-wlre fence’ 
and water In each. Has seven goov 
wells with 60-foot storage tanks; sev 
eral earthen tanks and living watei 
Has grama and bluestem graks wlti 
an abundance of old grass left ovci 
Has never been over pastured. Put; 
up 250 tons of hay yearly off of sev
eral hundred acres of Irrigated land 
with an excellent water right. This 
ranch will carry 1.000 to 1.500 head of 
mother cows with Increase or Sum
mer 3,000 head of yearlings over a 
long range period of time. All equip
ment goes with ranch which amounts 
to approximately $25.000 and Is in 
eluded In the purchase price of $400,- 
000 for all and leases assigned. Own
er wants to retire, and some good 
terms can be arranged with low In
terest. For further information, write 
W. B Teague Realty. Raton. New 
Mexico________________________________ _
3.200-acre Comanche County ranch, 
well improved, plenty good water, 
good grass, now 70'2 or>en, '« minerals 
gone, *4 reserved, 10 years non-partlcl- 
patlng. Price Is right. $36 per acre 
Metal building 84' by 41'. concrete 
floor. 3 lots and 3-room house, all for , 
$3,000 Location Goldsmith. O. P Mer
cer. 18.58 Belmont Blvd . Abilene. Trxa.s

Two-bedroom. masonry home. leas 
than two years old. Barney Orafa, Real- 
tor^^ghomp^^06^^^^202^^eg2^t^^Bld^^^_^

6,300-ARCE ranch northeast of Del Rio, 
Edwards County, price $17 per acre 
All net fences. A good Investment be
cause it can be leased for grazing at 
75c per acre for 15 years. C. E Schauer 
310 Avenue E. Del Rio _______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW two-bedroom home with clos
ets galore! Built up marble roofs. Ex
tremely well built. Barney Grafa. 
Realtor phone 106 . 202 Leggett Bldg. 
4-room house for sale or lease. Fenced 
back yard 601 Banner.
’Two-bedroom, masonry home, leas 
than two years old. Barney Orafa. Real-
tor. phone 106, 203 Leggett Bldg_____
5-room brick with servants quarters. 
On paved street, close In. Barney 
Orafa, Realtor, phone 106. 202 Leggett 
Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Our investors have given us the "go" sign. Plenty of money for 
100% G.I., full F.H.A., large conventional and commercial 
loans. Positively none bigger or better available in West Texas. 
Your loon problems are our problems if you coll . . .
Phones 
823 - 2763-R Ted Thompson & Co. 205 West 

Wall St.

RheaPaschall
W ANTS TO SEE YOU 
obaut that N«w Hame

IN

LOMA LINDA
2008 N. Edwards. Phone 2388

Representing
Allied Commercial Serrices 

C. L. Cnnninghara 
J. T. Cluunpion Const. Co. 

Stonehocker Const. Co.

The City of Midland is receiving applications for the position of 
Police Officer. Applicants must be between 21 and 32 years of age, 
most have had a High School education, and be in good physical 
condition. Selected applicants will undergo 2 months of Intensive 
police training, during which time the salary will be 8210.00 month
ly. Upon snccessful completion of the training course, the applicant 
will Iw actively assigned to the Midland Police Department at $225.00 
monthly for a probationary p «iod  of 2 months; npon successful 
completion of active assignment, be will become a full-fledged mem
ber of the Midland Police Force, eligible for all employee benefits 
tnclndlng retirement.

For intelligent, alert, and capable young men, here is an oppor- 
tonlty to serve with a Police Force which will be developed into one 
of the finest and most efficient anywhere. If you meet the qualifi
cations and are interested *n a CAREER and not Just a Job, contact 
the Chief of PoUce, City HaU. Midland. Texas.

HI SI.NFSS PKO PEK'rT__________

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHWAY 158 

CLOSE IN
300 E FLORIDA AVE 

MIDLAND. TEXAS
C LA S SI FIE D  DISPLAY

3 OI J bedroom 'lomes wnicft Save 
been built tor several year» In High 

ana I Sch’Mii Addition West End Addition 
g(l I Elmwrxaj Addition and Rldglea Addl 

—  Mon FOR Qt’ irK SALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon* 106 202 Leggett Bldg
vvan'i i . ’ nuv L<n 
ru-nuftarv 4

icK’aTeu n̂ ar
:o?-w

.*•:) 'OritoM, • wn
- *u’- ' * Ph' ' '

h nath and 
■'-7’>-W

half

riAKii  wAivnut inu 'ieau> a r e  
■rait'- 'it 'he httle l̂M; '̂llfip  ̂ Hds

t L A SSIF IF D DI SPL AY

Ue practice what we preach. We save 
thousands of dollars worth of CERTl- 
FIED-U8ABLE used auto parts. These 
savlnts are yours to benefit by. Our 
used parts are tours to Improve your 
car with! Our prices make your neces
sary parts replacements easy to ac
complish. A visit to our stockrooms will 
provide you with a surprise!

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

West Hwy. 80 Phone 4594 - 3910

ON
HAND

I

A GOOD SUPPLY Of

A r m o u r s
B IG

PLAGI YOUR ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities.

Bring all your papers to
DEWEY MARTIN

WLDNESDAV. THURSDAY. FRIDAY
at

Birkhead Feed Store
Red Chain Feed

Phone 427 Corner E. Wall & Terrell

We Ate Fraud Fa Annaunce
A NEW S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMODEL SERVICE !

We W ill:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows 

•  Put In New Sidewalks
0 Repaint Your Home •  Repair Your Garage

FOR AN'Y AND .ALL HOME REPAIRS. C.ALL

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
2104 W Wall Phone 3924

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ON DRESSM ATERIALS  

SPECIALS
Prlnu and Percales at 25c yard. 
Crinkle Crepe, Pllss, Broadcloth, 
Fruit ol the Loom Prints, 3 yards. $1 00. 
Washable Silk, French Crepe. Che- 
calynne ^ayoa. 70c yard.

WHILE THIS LASTS!
4 bolts Wool, 6 bolts Avondale Cham- 
bray, 17 bolts Anderson Lawn. 7 bolts 
Printed Duralln. all goes. 2 yards for 
the regular price of one.
208 W 27th St Odessa. Texas

POOL'S FABRIC SHOP

T H E
B O Y C E

CO.
CO M PLETE  

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Controctor

The
Location

of your new home Is very Im
portant. Our listings of lots in
clude some of the finest home- 
sites in Midland.

After the selection of your 
lot. follow through with us on 
your building program. We will 
furnLsh plans at no cost to yo'U, 
with ultunat« satisfaction guar
anteed!

JOHN F.
FRIB^RG,' *

REALTOR

Soles Representative 
W. Highway 80 - Phone 3910

Good News For 
Piggy Banks. .

IT'S NATIONAL
W A N T  A D  

W E E K !
April 16-22 Inclusive

And The Reporter-Telegram Offers You

Three Days for the Price of One!
Now's the time to check the attic, garage and other storage 
spaces for those items you haven't found a use for, but may 
be valuable to other people. Now is the time, because you 
con advertise them for sale or trade ot greatly reduced prices! 
You can help fill up the family piggy bank by digging out 
and cleaning up that old baby bed, typewriter, lawn mower, 
bicycle or any oLthe other items that you no longer use and 
may be needed by others. Advertise those items in a 
Reparter-Telegrom Classified Ad and "cash them in."
For the remainder of this week, until and including Friday, 
April 21, you pay for one day's insertion of any classified 
"word" ad and we will publish the od far twa extra days at 
na addifianol cast ta yau!

Let us help you 
word your od—
PHONE
3000
 ̂ S  r

ÍITHÍÍÍLH I T  I I  WCEI
IPRIL 16 22
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Best
Wishes

TO

Mr , and Mrs. 
Fu l l e r

ON THE

FORMAL
OPENING

OF

El
Sombrero

SERVING

Borden's
IC E

CREAM
Exclusively

THE
BORDEN

COMPANY
2405 W. Missouri

D I N E  IN

Air Conditioned 
Comfort

at

Sombrero
Expertly Air Conditioned by

A U S T I N  
SHEET M ETAL  

W O R K S
2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

We Are Proud of Our Part 
in the Construction of

E L  S O M B R E R O
H. D. COPELAND "̂ shoT

General Mill work of Ail Kinds
922 N. Loraine Phone 3332

•A

' â

There's "Quality Underfoot"
A T THE NEW

E L  S O M B R E R O
A s p h a l t  T i l e

BY

W E S T  T E X A S  m Eca
304 N. Weatherford Telephone 1526 5A >>

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to Mr. and Mrs. Fuller

ON THE

Formal Opening of

E L  S O M B R E R O
★

Another Electrical Job by

Mayes Electric Company
M

1013 N. Loraine Phone 186

C L A S S m S D  DUPLAY CLASSIFIZD DU PLAY C LA B SIF in i DUPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CL.%»UUFlRl) DUPLAY

THE

F O R M A L

O P E N I N G

Sombrero
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th

As owners and operators of El Sombrero, we 
take a great deal of pride in announcing our 
formol opening, Wednesday, April 19, and 
in inviting you to bring your family and 
friends when you come to visit us.

We intertd to please you with our service, os 
well os with our distinctive, well-prepared 
Mexican foods. We cater to parties, families 
and individual patrons. Business hours will 
be from 11 a m. to 10:30 p.m. Our patio 
service will begin os soon os weather permits, 
dining room service now being offered.

Come to see us soon— and often!
— Mr. arxJ Mrs. W. E. (Gene) Fuller

SPECIALIZING
IN

Distinctively
Different

E l  . S o m b r e r o
On West Highway 80 At Edge of City Limits

We Are Happy To Join
in the

CONGRATULATIONS
To the 

Owners of

Sombrero
on the occasion of their

Formal Opening
Butane System 
and Equipment

SOLD and INSTALLED BY

W E S T E R N
A P P L I A N C E

Incorporoted

210 N. Colorado Tcleplionc 3035

We Salute •  •  •  •

S O N E R E F O
On the Occasion of Their

FORAAAL OPENING

Congratulations. . .
TO

Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. (Gene) Fuller

We extend our heartiest congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuller on the occasion of the formal 
opening of El Sombrero, Midland's newest fine 
restaurant.

The operators of El Sombrero have spared no ex
pense in providing the residents of Midland with 
the very best possible. With their excellent back
ground of successful restaurant operation, special
izing In authentically prepared Mexicon foods, we 
predict wide acceptance and appreciation of El 
Sombrero In Midland!

We have put forlh every effort 
lo give the building the 

looks and atmosphere 
of

Old Mexico!

YELLOW PINE CONSTRUaiON CO.
CONSTRUCTION WORK —  BUILDING MATERIALS

1203 E. Highway Tdtpkon« 3590
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Nothing prettier tor into Summer than

m
A

4

Spectators
shown by Grammer-Murphey 
by DeLiso, Tweedie 
and Paradise in

• brown and white
• navy and w'hite

1295

P O LIO  PRECAUTIONS I Prosecutors W ill Try To '
Prove Maragon Lied About 
Business Deals With U. S.

IKOMMENDED ir
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

•  Bogs to
match

'j-Z . ->i . ■ ■

DON'T GET CHILLED KEEP CLEAN
WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions: Keep children with 
their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don't become exhausted through work or hard play. 
Don't stay too long in cold water nr ,'t;t around in wet clot.nes. And 
always wash hands before eat.ng. Watch for fevcnshnes.s. sore throat, 
h.eadacho, up.set stomach o;- sore muscles. They may—or mav not— 
mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is’ needed, contact 
the National Foundation Chapter in your area.

M ¡J
1 “ 11

j j i

n 1 f i iiMI j r v

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

-h Andrews News -i-
ANDREWS — Gibb Gilchn.-t, 

chairman of the 1950 Cancer Cru
sade ui Texas, recently named Mrs. 
J. P. Roach a.s chairman of tlie 
Andrews County drive this year. 
Mrs. Roach has served as chairman 
three year.s. Dr. Richard Ram.sey 
was named medical director, and 
Mrs. Ramsey was appointed edu
cational director. Charles N. Haven, 
cashier of the Fhrst National Bank, 
was named treasurer of the drive.

A meeting to organize a golf club 
here has been set at 8 p.m. April 24 
in the new school cafeteria. Mem
bers of a recently-named Golf 
Committee of the Lions Club called 
the meeting, and expect to be able 
to present information on a loca
tion at the meeting.

Thomas D. Hamilton, superin
tendent of schools, attended a 
meeting Thursday and Friday in 
-Austin of the Texas Elementary 
Principals .Association. He was ac
companied by John Lee Smith and 
J. B. Youngblood, elementary school 
principals.

Twentv-two .Andrews County cot-

t ton farmers last week filed applica- 
j tions lor additional cotton acreage, 
I according to Charles Champion, 
, secretary of ;lie Production .Market- 
; ing Administration.
! .Scholastics Decline 
i .Mrs. Helen Ford, census enum- 
! erator for the Andrews Indepcn- 
I dent School District, reported re- 
j ceiuly a decline of 40 in enroll- 
: ment in Andrew.̂ .schools. The fig- 
I  lire for 1949 uas 1.260, and for 1950 
 ̂ u as 1.220,
I June Whitcomb, mu.'ic major at 
Tul.̂ a University, has been pledged 
to Sigma Gamma chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Iota, national musical or
ganization.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Stella Sue, to Bill Put
man of Kcrmit.

•Mr. and Mr' J. R. Perry of Pur
cell. Okla.. are gue.'ts of their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Goodall and 
family.

Mrs. C. I. Jeaggle of Denton is 
visiting with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. L. H. St 
Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Schuehle of 
Midland were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hill, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heinrich left 
Saturday for a vacation trip to 
Corpu.' Chri.stl. where they will 
visit Heinrich's sister, Mrs. S. C 
Brza.ski, and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Katz.

Cincinnati Woman 
Stabbed To Death; 
Husband Being Held

CINCINNATI - s V — A 27-ycar- 
uld Cincinnati woman died in her 
bed here Monday night of a stab 
wound while her husband said he 
paced the lluor a.s he "begged the 
Uord to plea.se take care of her."

' The husb.ind, James Edward Fer- 
I gu.son, 32, held on su.^picion of mur- 
i der, told police "I did it. I know I 
I did It but I didn't mean to or w ant 
to.'■

Mr.'. FergU'On apparently was 
stabbed about 2 a.m. Monaay but 

I she did not die until around 7 I o'clock Monday night. Meanwhile, 
her husband had slept, been to the 
downtown district and then re
turned home.

The 'laying was the third in Cin
cinnati in 24 hours

Mrs Maria Ida Wipperman, 45, 
died in Jewi.'h Hospital Monday i 

j after .'he and her husband. John ' 
I Wiiiperman, ,')5 . were found cnti- \ 

caiiy wounded in their apartment ■ 
Sunday afternoon. Police Chief 
George .Schultz of suburban Nor
wood said he was "convinced " 'Wip
perman shot his wife and then 
turned th.e gun on Inmself.

The other 'laying was the fatal 
' .'tabbing of William Lackmaii, 42. ' 
j Sunday night for which Winfred 
j Hager, 37, is being held on a charge 
: of murder.
■ Ferguson, wlio talked freely to 
police .liter his wife's body w as 
found by a physician, said he had

I been a case of nerves" ever since
■ his destroyer was sunk by th e  
I  Japanese bombing of Pearl Harbor

in 1941.

Leads Red Troops

WASHINGTON — (>P)—  The prosecutors planned 
Tuesday to try to prove John Maragon, one-time immigrant 
boy who made friends in the White House, lied about busi
ness deals with the government.

Maragon is on trial on charges he perjured himself
about business and financial affairs when he testified last
year in the Senate five per- ̂ u T-'* He called Maragon a little man
center probe, r ive percen- among the great, a peanut man 
ters ^re agents who charge among pnnees." 
a fee, ordinarily five per The government has accused Mar- 
cent, for representing others in bus- , swmg busmess
iness problems with the government, i federal agencies and get-

Maragon has pleaded not guilty. I 
If convicted of all the charges 
against him he could be jailed for 
as long as 40 years.

His attorney, Irvin Goldstein, told 
a Jury of nine men and three women 
Monday that Maragon is a friendly, 
personable fellow with a lot of ac
quaintances and friends for whom 
he sometimes ran errands. He tried 
to put across the point that Mara- 
gon's dealings with the government 
were errands and not negotiations, 
as the government charges.

Galveston Sea Wall,
Other Texas Projects 
Get Senate Approval

WASHINGTON — .T>— The Gal- 
ve.>'ton Sea Wall and two other mul- 
ti-million-dollar projects for Texas 
rivers and harbor.s were approved 
when the Senate pa.ssed the i  1.840.- 
000.000 waterways authorization bill 
Monday.

The bill, includmg 14 Texas pro
jects. now goes to a conference with ! those

For Wednesday Shoppers . . .
CRAFTSPUN LACE

D IN N E R  C LO TH S
In naturol color.

52x72 size

$495

72x90 size

Gen. Lin Piao, above, called "the 
Red.s' bc.'l field general," com 
mand.s the Communi.'t troops 
massed in Southern Kwantung 
Province for an a.s.sault on Hai
nan I'land. Hainan already has 
resi.'ted a senes of sm.ail-scale 
Red inva.'ion attempts General 
Lin reportedly has 200.000 troops 
and orders to finish the job of 

conquering Hainan

the House. The House had passed 
the bill last Summer when it called 
for only $1.332.843.825.

No Texas projects were eliminated 
in the efforts of .several senators to 

I reduce the bill. The Senate version 
al.so added a flood control survey 
for the Rio Grande Valley, iiulud- 
mg streams in Starr, Hidalgo, Cam
eron and Willacy Counties.
•No .Appropriation 

The authorization bill appropri
ates no money but it paves the way 
for future appropriations for con
struction work on new projects and 

, for additional work on programs 
now under way.

‘ The Texas projects uiclude:
I Rivers and harbor.':

Sabine-Neches Waterway, vicinity 
of Port .Arthur Bridge, $609.270.

Galveston Harbor and Channel,
! Sea Wall. $5,550,000.

Gulf Intracoastal Waterway m 
South Galveston Bay. $300,000.

Chocolate and Bastrop Bayous, 
change in plans, no cost.

Freeport Harbor. $356.000.
Little Bay, $29.800.

I Brazos Island Harbor, $3.050.000.I Trinity River at Dallas and Fort 
I Worth, $3,410,000.

ting paid for his operations, al
though he testified he engaged in no 1 

such activities from 1945 through ' 
mid-1949.
To Reveal Connections i

Assistant U. S. Attorney Stafford | 
Grady told reporters the prosecu
tion was ready to bring out Mara
gon's connections with: i

The Allied Molasses Company of j 
Perth Amboy. N. J., which had quota i 
troubles with the Agriculture De- ' 
partment in 1946.

TraasAmerica Traders, Inc., of . 
Washington, which was interested 
in surplus goods for sale by the War 
A.ssets Administration in 1947 and 
1948.

The Atlantic Marine Salvage 
Company of Milwaukee, which last 
year wanted to get a contract for 
.salvagmg a ship sunk near Key 
West, Fla. ,

The prosecution fell short Monday 
of bruiging in positive proof that 
Maragon lied when he .'aid lie had 
only one bank account in 1945 and 
1946. with a 'W'a.shington bank. Sen
ate inve.siigators had said they , 
learned Maragon also had an ac
count in the National Bank of Com
merce at San Antonio. Texas, m 

years, and deposited .'ome I 
$120,000 over a five-year period in 
which he claimed his income was 
around $30,000.
Brings .\Iong Records 

George H. Sexauer, a.ssistant cash
ier of the San Antonio bank, was 
one of the first witnes.se.s after the 
trial got underway. He brought along 
some records and said he had waited ' 
once on a man known as John Mar- i 
agon.

But when he was asked to look 
around the courtroom and see if he | 
could pick the man out. he said he ! 
couldn't make a po.'itive identifica- j 
tion, Maragon was .sitting 15 feet 
away with hi.s trio of lawyers.

The banker did say he had opened 
an account for a John Maragon, 
tliat the first deposit was made In 
person but some 22 later ones were 
made by mail. '

Sexauer may be recalled for more 
questioning later on. He Was told 
to stay around.

Most of the opening day of the , 
trial wa.s devoted to preliminaries— | 
a.ssignmg the case to 82-year-old ' 
Federal District Judge Jennmgs ! 
Bailey, selecting a jury, opening j 
statements by the opposmg lawyers, ' 
testimony from a few witnesses. |

$795 -  $895 -  $1095 -  $1395
Nopkins to match, each................

CRAFTSPUN COLORED LACE

D IN N E R  C LO TH S
In wine, brown, yellow and green. 

70x88 size

75t

$895
Napkins to match, each. 75€

One Killed, Four Hurt 
In Highway Accident

HOUSTON— ,P(—One man w as 
killed and four other persons in
jured in a two-car collision Mon
day night on the Conroe Highway, 
13 miles north-of here.

Charles Gerald Fritch, 25, of 
Conroe was killed.

The injured:
Mrs. FYances Miller, 26, Mrs. 

Wanda Wasinger, 20, Mrs. Dorothy 
Loller, 21. and Joyce Miller, 20. All 
four women are from Conroe. They 
were with Fritch in one car.

Irwin T. Driskill, 38, of Fair
banks was driver of the other car. 
Driskill, his wife and child were 
unhurt.

Prominent Mason 
Dies At Del Rio

I SAN ANTONIO — /Pt— Funeral 
I services for William Floyd Ester- 
; ling. 68. retired Del Rio rancher. 
I are to be held Wednesday at Del
Rio.

Esterhng, who died heré Mopday, 
was deputy potentate of Alsafar 
Shrine in San Antonio; paat grand 
master of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas; and past worthy grand pa
tron of the Grand Chapter of 
Eastern Star of Texas.

He had lived in Del Rio since 
1906 and served as mayor and city 
commissioner.

ROSCOE RESIDENT DIES
SWEETWATER — /P — Funeral 

services for Arthur Rannefeld. 56, 
prominent Roscoe resident, were to 
be held Tue.sday. Rannefeld died at 
his home Monday.

Arsenic sprays are the m o s t  
harmful to bees of all insecticides.

GOODFELLOW DESIGNATED 
PERMANENT INSTALLATION

WASHINGTON — Ooodfel- 
low Base at San Angelo, Texas, has 
been designated as a permanent 
Air Force installation.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson and 
: Representative Fisher, Texas Demo- 
j crats, were notified by the Afr 
I Force Monday.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge
North of Yucco

Confession Obtained 
In Waitress" Staying

, S.4N JOSE, C.4LIF. — P — Slier- 
j iff Howard Hornbuckle said Tues- 
I day an unemployed truck driver 
confessed he bludgeoned flame- 
hairrd Helen May Piper to death 

I and hurled her body down a bluff.
Hornbuckle said Harry A. Wil- 

I son. 28. ex-convict friend of the 
thrice-marned waitre.ss, made tht.s 

: oral statement.
i Wilson beat the 27-year-old 
I mother of three children with a 

hammer after an argument Thurs
day over U'C of his car. The two 
had been drinking.

A written confession i.« expected. 
Hornbuckle .said.

Wilson had served a prison term 
for auto theft.

Cottle Raisers Buy 
Fort Worth Property

-AUSTIN -- 4’ — Bids on a new- 
home for the State Teachers Asso
ciation here will be taken within 
the next 30 days.

The a.s.socialion's old home in Fort 
Worth was sold Monday to the Tex
as and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
A.s.sociation for S85.000. The new- 
office building will be erected on a 
lot near the state capitol.

ChaMes Tenny.son. executive sec
retary of the a.s.sociation, announced 
Monday the board of directors has 
approved the sale of the Fort W'orth 
property.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, cart- 
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
Wa t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATER 
^ z a i ^ h a  CO.

Phone 111

DAR Fund-Pledging 
Campaign Launched

WASHINGTON— .-P—Mrs. Ros
coe C. O'Byrne, president general 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Tuesday launched the 
organization's fifty-ninth Conti
nental Congress on a $225,000 fund- 
pledging campaign between now 
and Friday noon.

The money is needed to raise to 
$900.000 the $675,000 in cash and 
pledges given la 1948 and 1949. to 
pay for the new Administration 
Building.

The building, an addition to the 
DAR national headquarters group, 
was the main project of Mrs. 
O'Byrne's three-year administra
tion. It was being dedicated Tues- ! 
day afternoon.

Floodwaters Make 
Thousands Homeless

By The .\s.sociated Press
Food waters menaced North Da

kota and Western Minnesota and 
i tornadic w inds swept areas near 
Mobile. Ala., Tuesday. Generally, 
most of the country had near-nor
mal Spring weather.

The flcKids in North Dakota made 
thousands homeless and scores of 
communities were Lsolated without 
power, light or telephones. Rivers 
and streams, bulging from waters 
from recent heavy snowfalls, spill
ed over wide areas. Many roads re
mained snow -blocked and th e  
floods halted railroad and highw-ay 
travel in many sections.

Seven persons were injured, one 
seriously, in the wind storms that 
swept three suburban areas of Mo
bile. Property damage wa.s not esti
mated immediately.

Temperatures continued mild over 
most of the Southern and Eastern 
parts of the nation but ccxiler 
weather moved Into the Pacific 
Northwest and the Northern Rock
ies.

The mercury reached ' 100 at 
Yuma, Anz., Monday. It hit 97 at 
Phoenix and the 87 at Los Angeles 
was the season's high and the top 
mark for the date since 1910.

REGIONAL BASE
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It’s time
to pay less

for good coffee

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

"The Finest By Comparison"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland, Texas

V e S ,  IT 'S  A R A C E  E V E R Y  O A V  
T O  t h i s  o R O C E fR V  B E C A U S E  
P R I C E S  A R E  CO W  A N D  T k E  
S T O R E  IS  3 0  F U U . O F  G O O D  T mimG S

CO»'*.*"'' ■'‘♦a .aMS>4"s Associx- »«TiST^

VARIETY IN HOMES
Selection of contrasting siding 

materials, alteration.s in roof lines, 
use of different colored roofing and 
variations in the placement of 
porches, terrace.', garages and en
trance ways are among the major 
means of creating individuality for 
each home in a group of similar 
houses.

.\lso .vlustanc .MotorcyrlM ^ 
■ Salei. Service. Parts. Repairs “  

*  Phone 54: 3—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Just A Few More Days

V3 O if!  0- AH Merchandise
•  Elgin, iulova, Swiss Wotches •  Quality Diomonds
•  Chima, Alarm, Travel Clocks •  Gold Watch Bonds 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVE.

Suppose you could buy one o f the finest coffees the wotid affioedi (md 

means just what it says) —and save o  to a pOQod! lib«

here s how it s done. Nob Hill is the coffee and it comes to yott iq a 

way. After Nob Hill is roasted, it’s rushed to your SH riW AT S to te  st9  k  iIh  

whole bean — then ground when you buy it, and not before. Freshly 

Fresh from the grinder. REALLY fresh! It’s so fragrantly fresh, it needs no 

can. Time saved—expensive package saved—money saved. That’s the Nob H ii

way. Have you ever tasted really fresh coffee.̂  Yon*H

get the coffee surprise o f your life.

NiH today

at SAFEWAY


